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Introducing a third domain of life 

 

In the late fifties Francis Crick proposed to classify and organize the living organisms based on a 

comparison of the amino acid sequences of homologous proteins. 20 years later, Carl Woese 

revolutionized the concept of the tree of life by proposing to base the grouping on the nucleotide 

sequence of the small ribosomal RNA subunit, 16S in prokaryotes and 18S in eukaryotes (Fig. 1). 

This method of determining the taxonomic position of organisms is valid until today (Fox et al., 

1977;Woese and Fox, 1977). The grouping of living organisms according to their ss rRNA (or SSU 

rRNA – small subunit ribosomal RNA) sequences has the advantage that this molecule is very 

abundant in the cell. It can be readily isolated and sequenced even from uncultivated organisms 

which can then be recognized and classified.  

Before Woese’s innovative idea all living organisms were divided into two domains: eukarya and 

bacteria. Based on their unicellular organization archaea were considered as bacteria. However, 

Woese demonstrated that methanogens can not be classified as bacteria as their 16S rRNA and 

tRNA sequences differ too much. This did not relate to the niches they occupy, but rather to the 

independent evolution of these groups of organisms. Besides the unique ability of methane 

production, methanogens were reported to lack one of the hallmarks of bacteria, a peptidoglycan 

cell wall. Instead they contain pseudomurein (Kandler and Hippe, 1977). Supported by these 

arguments Woese proposed to group these microorganisms in a class called archaebacteria. 

However, detailed analysis and characterization of archaebacterial strains clearly demonstrated 

that these are so different from bacteria that they should be placed in a separate domain called 

the archaea (Woese et al., 1990). Nowadays the tree of life consists of three domains: eukarya, 

bacteria and archaea (Fig. 1). Based on small subunit rRNA sequences two main kingdoms have 

been distinguished among archaea: the euryarchaeota and the crenarchaeota (Fig. 1). Members 

of the euryarchaeota form a diverse group of methanogens, acidophiles, thermophiles and 

halophiles (Table. 1). Almost all known members of the crenaerchaeota inhabit extremely hot 

environments and in addition are often found to be acidophiles. The only characterized 

psychrophilic thraumarchaeon is Cenarchaeum symbiosum, a symbiont living in a sponge (Hallam 

et al., 2006). Recently, two other kingdoms have been suggested: the korarchaeota, of which the 

existence has only been proven by sequence analysis because none of its members has been 

cultured in laboratory yet (Barns et al., 1996); and the nanoarchaeota, represented by the only 

known member Nanoarchaeum equitans, a parasite/symbiont of Ignococcus (Huber et al., 

2003;Huber et al., 2002). 
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However, since only a few group members are known the position of these organisms in the 

phylogenetic tree is still under debate.  

Since the seventies of the last century many new archaeal strains have been identified. 

Presumably, through extensive lateral gene transfer archaea have acquired bacterial and eukaryal 

genes (Koonin et al., 2001). They resemble bacteria for example in cell structure and eukaryotes 

in processes like DNA replication or transcription. But archaea also possess unique features, 

specific only for the third domain of life. One of these is the composition of the cytoplasmic 

membrane. 

Fig.1. Universal tree of life, based on phylogenetic analysis of small subunit rRNA sequences (Allers and Mevarech, 

2005). The three kingdoms of bacteria, archaea and eukarya are depicted. 
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Organisms Parameter

Mesophiles 27 oC, pH= 7, 1 bar, 0.3% NaCl

Acidophiles pH lower than 4

Alkalophiles pH higher than 9

Barophiles High pressure

Halophiles High salinity, more than 1M

Thermophiles Optimum temperature between 60-80 oC 

Hypertermophiles Optimum temperature between 80-121 oC  

Osmophiles High sugar concentration

Piezophiles High hydrostatic pressure

Psychrophiles Optimum temperature below 15 oC

Methanogens  Metabolize methane 

 

Bacteria and eukarya possess lipids consisting of two phenyl chains linked via an ester bond to 

glycerol, whereas in archaea isoprenoid chains are linked via ether bonds to glycerol. These lipids 

can either form bilayer membranes (C-20) as in bacteria or monolayers in which one isoprenoid 

side-chain consists of 40 carbon atoms. This adaptation is most common in extremely 

thermoacidophilic archaea, resulting in higher resistance of the cells to extreme environmental 

conditions, like high temperature, pH, high salinity and others (Koonin et al., 2001;Van de 

Vossenberg et al., 1995;Van de Vossenberg et al., 1998). Many archaea are so-called 

extremophiles, because they can thrive under conditions, which were long thought to be hostile 

for any life form. These archaea show specific cellular adaptation to cope with different 

environmental conditions (Table. 1). They are widely studied not only because of the 

fundamental interest in the cell structure and the unique metabolism and enzymatic processes, 

but also because of the potential of the extremozymes in industrial application. This is best 

exemplified by the heat-stable Taq polymerase used in the laboratories around the world. 

Moreover, the structures of archaeal enzymes may provide detailed insights in how to convert 

mesophilic enzymes into more resistant forms (Egorova and Antranikian, 2005). 

 

Sulfolobus, growth conditions 

 

Sulfolobus solfataricus, which is the subject of the studies described in this thesis, belongs to the 

domain of crenarchaeota (Fig. 1). It has been isolated from a sulfur hot spring near Naples in 

Italy (Zillig et al., 1980). Optimal conditions of growth are around pH 3 and 80oC, which makes 

Table.1. Different groups of archaea divided in accordance to the optimal growth conditions 
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this organism a hyperthermoacidophile (Table. 1). It has been described to grow either 

lithoautothropically by oxidizing sulfur (Brock et al., 1972) or chemoheterothropically on reduced 

carbon compounds (Lubelska et al., 2006;Grogan, 1989). Because of this interesting combination 

and the simple cultivation, S. solfataricus became a model organism to study replication, 

transcription, translation and gene expression regulation in crenarchaea, and more general in 

archaea. Recently, methods for gene disruption and protein (over)expression have been 

developed in this organism (Worthington et al., 2003).  

 

 

 

Transcription in archaea 

 

The transcription machinery of archaea has features in common with that of eukaryotes and of 

bacteria, but in addition, contains some novel elements unique for the archaea. Generally, three 

stages can be distinguished during transcription: initiation, elongation and termination. Initiation 

is the most extensively studied phase of transcription, while little is known about elongation and 

termination.  

 

Binding and initiation 

 

Several factors are crucial for promoting transcription: the unwinding of double stranded DNA 

with a promoter sequence, recruitment of RNA polymerase (RNAP), transcriptional factors and 

transcriptional regulators, which can be either activators or repressors.  

The archaeal transcriptional apparatus is chimeric: most of the described archaeal transcriptional 

activators and repressors are bacterial-like (Fig. 7), whereas the pre-initiation complex is clearly 

Fig.2. Electron microscopy picture of Sulfolobus solfataricus  
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an eukaryal type II analogue (Fig. 6): archaeal RNAP subunits are homologous to eukaryal type 

II RNAP subunits, both structurally and functionally (Table.2). Also proteins taking part in 

promoting transcription are similar to those found in eukaryotes. Furthermore, archaeal 

promoters have features that are characteristic for eukaryal ones (Fig.3.). The core archaeal 

transcription apparatus is composed of RNA polymerase, which is a complex holoenzyme, two 

initiation factors: TBP (TATA-binding protein, homologue of eTBP), and TFB (transcription factor 

B – homologue of eTFIIB).  

 

Archaeal promoters 

 A promoter is a DNA sequence, where transcription is initiated by the binding of the initiation 

factors and the site were transcription is started. Archaeal promoters resemble those found in 

eukaryotes. They contain two striking elements: the TATA box and the BRE site (Fig. 3). The 

base composition of these elements is different for halophiles, methanogens, Sulfolobus and 

Pyrococcus (Soppa, 1999a;Albers et al., 2006). Their role in archaeal pre-initiation complex 

formation is comparable with that described for eukarya.  

Generally, the TATA-box is the most conserved sequence in the promoter region and plays a 

crucial role in basal transcription in archaeal (also bacterial and eukaryotic) cells. It is an A/T rich 

sequence located -30 to -25 upstream from the transcriptional start, which binds the TATA-

binding protein. BRE, a TFB responsive element, is a 6 nucleotide sequence localized immediately 

upstream TATA-box and found to direct the polarity of archaeal transcription. This purine-rich 

sequence is different for all 4 groups of organisms mentioned above, recognized by a helix-turn-

helix (HTH) motif of TFB (Bell et al., 1999b;Littlefield et al., 1999). Mutations in both TATA-box 

and the BRE region also have a strong effect on the efficiency of transcription (Hausner et al., 

1991;Qureshi and Jackson, 1998;Qureshi and Jackson, 1998). The spacing between the 

BRE/TATA-box and the transcriptional start is flexible for different promoters, but usually is 

approximately 25 base pairs.  

Recently, other elements were described which are important in transcription, but these are only 

poorly understood. The first is an initiator responsive element – INR – which is located around 

the transcriptional start with an initiation at purine (Fig. 3). In eukaryotes INR is bound by TAFs, 

TBP associated factors, and this interaction is enhanced by TFIIA. Since in archaea both of them 

are absent, the exact function of INR still remains undiscovered. Mutations in this region result in 

increase or decrease in transcription effectiveness, so its function might differ of that described 

for eukaryotes (Bell and Jackson, 2000a;Hausner et al., 1991;Qureshi and Jackson, 1998). In 

eukaryotes RNAP is able to recognize a start site, which was not shown for archaea.  

Also sequences between TATA-box and INR seem to be important for the transcriptional 

activation (Fig.3). These are described for 16S/23S rRNA in Sulfolobus as a proximal promoter 
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element (PPE), an AT rich sequence positioned from -12 to -1 (Reiter et al., 1990). This sequence 

is not conserved, and it seems that its role depends not on a specific sequence, but on the AT 

rich composition. 

Mutational analyses of all the mentioned elements resulted in a rapid decrease in transcription 

efficiency, which supports the notion that these are important in initiation of transcription (Palmer 

and Daniels, 1995;Reiter et al., 1990;Hain et al., 1992). The most conserved sequences of the 

promoter are the TATA-box, the BRE site and the INR, where pyrimidine is followed by purine, at 

which transcription starts. Another sequence promoter proximal element (PPE) is not conserved 

at all. It might be that the PPE is a hallmark for a particular organism or for the genes of a 

certain metabolic pathway.  

The downstream promoter element (DPE) is present only in eukarya and not in archaea (Fig. 3). 

It is a 7 bp long and present mostly in TATA-box absent promoters at position +30. It is 

recognized via TAFs by TFD, not found in Archaea (Burke et al., 1998).  

 

 

 

RNA polymerase 

In contrast to eukaryal cells that contain three types of RNAP, archaea possess only one single 

holoenzyme. The archaeal RNAP has a very complex structure and its composition differs among 

species (Table. 2). The RNAPs from representatives of three main groups among archaea have 

been described: S. acidocaldarius (crenarchaeote) (Langer et al., 1994;Langer et al., 1995), 

Pyrococcus furiosus (euryarchaeote) (Goede et al., 2006), Methanobacterium 

thermoautotrophicum and Methanocaldococcus jannaschii (methanogens belonging to 

euryarchaeota) (Darcy et al., 1999;Best and Olsen, 2001). Among all the domains of life we find 

homologous parts in RNAP holoenzymes (see Table. 2). For example archaeal RNAP subunit A 

(split into A’ A”) is homologous to the eukaryal RPB1 and bacterial β’ subunit.  

Fig.3. Archaeal, eukaryal and bacterial promoters and their main structural elements. Numbers refer to the 

transcriptional start site (Soppa, 1999a;Soppa, 1999b).  
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EUKARYA BACTERIA ARCHAEA

S. cerevisiae 

RNA II pol 

E. coli 

Core enzyme 

P.  furiosus S. acidocaldarius M. 

autothropicum 

M. jannaschii

RPB1 β‘ A’ A” A’ A” A’ A” A’ A”

RPB2 β B B B’ B” B’ B”

RPB3 α D D D D 

RPB7 - E’ E’ E” E’ E’ E”

RPB4 - F I F F 

- - - G - - 

RPB5 - H H H H 

RPB6 ω K K K K 

RPB11 - L L L L 

- - - M - - 

RPB10 α N N - N 

RPB12 - P - P P 

 

In archaea, subunit A and B are often split into A’ A” and B’ B”, respectively. In some species 

besides the E’ subunit also E” can be found (Chen et al., 2005;Langer et al., 1994;Darcy et al., 

1999). The G and M subunits are present only in S. acidocaldarius, which does not possess a 

subunit P. Generally, eukarya possess 3 types of polymerases, which promote transcription from 

different sets of promoters. RNAP II is most similar to the archaeal RNAP. The bacterial RNAP is 

less complex than its eukaryal or archaeal counterparts. The unique component of the bacterial 

pre-initiation complex is subunit σ which is crucial for recognizing specific promoter sequence(s) 

and differs among the species. For example E. coli contains 7 variants, while B. subtilis possesses 

at least 18 variants. Generally, bacteria that can live in various environments contain more sigma 

factors. The σ factor is not considered as an integral subunit of bacterial RNAP, but only after its 

association with RNAP, transcription is promoted. σ-factors are crucial for transcriptional initiation 

and they recognize the core regions of bacterial promoters between -35 and -10 from the 

transcriptional start site. No evidence has been found of the presence of σ factors in archaea. 

 

TATA-binding protein (TBP) 

In eukaryotes the TATA-binding protein (TBP) plays a crucial role in all three types of 

transcriptional machineries, which suggests, that its function was established early in evolution 

(Rowlands et al., 1994). Archaeal TBP, as well its eukaryal homologue is responsible for 

recognition of a TATA-box, which is the eight-base-pair element of most of the promoters located 

in the region of 20 to 30 upstream of a transcriptional start site (Fig.4.A). In eukarya, binding of 

Table. 2. Composition of RNAP complexes, homologues in rows. 
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the TBP monomer to the promoter is a limiting step in the initiation of transcription (Coleman and 

Pugh, 1997). Moreover, TBP dimer formation prevents initiation by blocking access to the DNA 

and the transcription complex cannot be assembled.  

The archaeal TBPs show a high sequence identity of 36-41% to eukaryotic TBPs (Rowlands et al., 

1994). The crystal structure of Pyrococcus woesei TBP shows also structural similarity to the 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae protein (Decker et al., 1996). Both have a saddle-like shape composed 

of two symmetric substructures. The difference between those two proteins is the presence of an 

N-terminal extension in the eukaryal TBPs, of which the length differs among the species (Fig. 4. 

B). Archaeal TBPs possess additional 6-10 amino acids at the C-terminus. Because of the high 

degree of sequence identity between archaeal and eukaryotic TBPs, they also follow a similar 

distribution of secondary structure and an overall fold (Decker et al., 1996). It has been 

demonstrated that some of the eukaryotic activators, although not present in archaeal genomes, 

interact with TBP isolated from P. woesei (Rowlands et al., 1994). 

Recently, it was reported that archaea code for multiple homologues of TPB and/or TFB, that 

may have distinct roles in transcription; for example expression of one TFB-encoding gene is 

upregulated in response to heat shock in Haloferax volcanii (Thompson et al., 1999). Sequencing 

of the Halobacterium NRC-1 genome revealed the presence of 4 TBPs, while 2 variants are on a 

minichromosome (Baliga et al., 2000). It has been suggested that in Halobacterium TBPs can 

function as heterodimers. Interestingly, in vivo depleted TBP from Methanococcus 

thermolithotropicus can be replaced by either the yeast or human TBP (Wettach et al., 1995). 
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Transcription factor B (TFB) 

Archaeal TFB is an eukaryal orthologue of TFIIB and has a high affinity to bind via its helix-turn-

helix motif to TFB-responsive elements (Littlefield et al., 1999), called shortly BRE, a purine-rich 

element of archaeal promoters (Palmer and Daniels, 1995). Eukaryal and archaeal TFBs share a 

high sequence identity and their genes contain inverted direct repeats at the 3’ end. The 

crystallized P. woesei TFB is 30% identical to full length eukaryotic TFB (Kosa et al., 1997) (Fig. 

5. A). The N-terminal part of pwTFB resembles a Zn-ribbon, which is a fold responsible for 

protein-protein or protein-DNA interactions. This part of TFB was also shown to be responsible to 

recruit RNAP. In eukarya, TFIIB does not interact directly with RNAP, but via TFIIF, which has 

not been identified in archaeal genomes. pwTFB binds in the minor groove to the boxA/TATA 

element. pwTBP has been crystallized together with TBP and TATA-box and compared with the 

orientation of eukaryotic complex. From this data it seems that pwTBP binds to the promoter in 

an inverted orientation with respect to the start site of transcription (Kosa et al., 1997). The 

crystal structure of TFB, TBP and the promoter region containing the TATA-box and BRE site 

shows the same orientation of DNA binding as observed in eukaryotes (Littlefield et al., 1999) 

(Fig. 5. B). 

Fig. 4. A. Crystal structure of P. woesei TBP (Decker et al., 1996). B. Schematic representation of the domain 

organisation of archaeal and eukaryal TBPs (Soppa, 1999a). 
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In the late stages of transcriptional initiation TFB plays a role in promoter clearance (Bell 

and Jackson, 2000a). It was shown that a point mutation of a highly conserved residue 

immediately downstream of the TFB zinc ribbon motif abolishes transcription on certain 

promoters. The sensitivity to this mutation is dependent of the first six nucleotides of a transcript 

sequence. Interestingly, the mutation does not alter the formation of the preinitiation complex, 

but appears to affect promoter clearance by RNAP.  

 

 

Fig. 5. Crystal structures of the complex A. TBP, TFB and promoter DNA containing TATA-box (Kosa et al., 1997) and 

B. TBP, TFB and promoter DNA containing TATA-box/BRE site (Littlefield et al., 1999). 
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As mentioned before the Halobacterium NRC-1 genome encodes seven TFBs (Baliga et al., 2000). 

This suggests that each TBP can interact with each of the TFBs, which may result in 42 possible 

combinations that may be prevalent depending on the stage of a cell or environmental 

circumstances. To initiate transcription Thermococcus kodakaerensis used one of two TFBs, and 

their expression depends on the salt concentration in the medium (Santangelo et al., 2007). 

 

Archaeal TFE and TFS  

TFE that has been identified in S. solfataricus is homologous to the eukaryal TFIIE alpha subunit 

(Bell et al., 2001). In vivo experiments showed that TFE is not essential for transcription, 

although it plays a stimulatory role in the early stage of archaeal promoter recognition. TFE 

increases the transcript production from some archaeal promoters under certain conditions, but 

the level of the transcript is strongly dependent on the TBP concentration. It has been postulated 

that the role of TFE is to facilitate or stabilize recognition of the basal promoter elements by the 

machinery and perhaps prevents TBP dimerization, which in turn may result in the stabilization of 

an interaction between TBP and the TATA-box (Bell et al., 2001).  

The first homologue of an eukaryotic elongation factor TFIIS has been identified in the genome 

of S. acidocaldarius (Langer and Zillig, 1993). TFS shows sequence similarity with small subunits 

of the eukaryotic RNA polymerases I, II and III and homology to the bacterial Gre proteins. It 

was suggested that this protein is a subunit of RNAP, but further experiments excluded this 

possibility (Lange and Hausner, 2004;Hausner et al., 2000). TFS plays the same role as its 

eukaryal homologue: induction of transcript cleavage activity from 3’-end of the nascent RNA 

resulting in the reduction of the amount of arrested complexes (Hausner et al., 2000).  

 

Formation of a pre-initiation complex  

The archaeal transcriptional machinery is less complex when compared with the eukaryal one; 

the composition of the pre-initiation complex (PIC) in archaea resembles a simplified version of 

the complex described for eukaryotic RNAP II system (see Fig.6). In vivo studies on the minimal 

requirements for a transcription initiation in eukaryotes show that RNAP II, TBP and TFIIB are 

sufficient to initiate transcription from some of the promoters. Other promoters need TFIIE, or 

rather its 30-kDa subunit, known also as a RAP30, to promote transcription.  

Formation of the pre-initiation complex in archaea (and eukarya) starts with binding of TBP (in 

eukarya together with TAFs) to a T+A-rich sequence, known as the TATA-box (see also ‘Archaeal 

promoters’ section). This sequence is the most conserved part of different promoters in all 

systems known up-to-date (Littlefield et al., 1999;Rowlands et al., 1994;Nikolov et al., 1995). 

Subsequently, TFB binds to the BRE-site immediately upstream TATA-box and interacts with TBP 

(Hausner et al., 1996;Littlefield et al., 1999). As mentioned already before based on 
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crystallography data TBP/TFB/BREsite-TATA-box complex has the same orientation when 

compared with eukaryotes (Littlefield et al., 1999) (Fig. 5. B). 

 

 

 

 

The complex of TBP-TFB-promoter DNA recruits RNA polymerase, which results in a open 

complex formation ready to start transcription (Bell and Jackson, 2000a). In contrast to eukarya 

the archaeal open complex does not require energy supplied upon ATP or GTP hydrolysis 

(Hausner and Thomm, 2001;Parvin and Sharp, 1993;Bell et al., 1998). In eukarya an open 

complex is formed upon addition of nucleoside triphosphates, the DNA strands are separated at 

the transcription site, carboxy-terminal domain of RNAPII gets phosphorylated (initiation is 

dependent upon energy provided prior to ATP hydrolysis), transcription is initiated and RNAPII 

dissociates from the promoter DNA.  

Archaeal RNAP does not have a carboxy-terminal domain (CTD), that is phoshorylated, which 

allows eRNAP to undergo a transition from initiation to elongation step (Stiller and Hall, 

2002;Hampsey and Reinberg, 1999). 

Some of the GFs (general factors) have not been found in archaea. TFIIE and TFIIH increase 

efficiency of transcription in eukaryotes, but their addition is not crucial (Parvin et al., 1994;Tyree 

Fig.6. Schematic representation of pre-initiation complexes in archaea, eukarya and bacteria. 
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et al., 1993); TAFs, which form a complex together with TBP and TFIID, which prevents 

repressors to bind (Coleman et al., 1999); and TFIIA, which removes TBP from DNA.  

 

In contrast to our insights in the mechanism of initiation of transcription in archaea, little is 

known about elongation of transcription. TFS has been shown to possess cleavage activity similar 

to TFIIS (Hausner et al., 2000). RNA polymerase a has nuclease activity, but this activity can be 

strongly stimulated by external factors (Fish and Kane, 2002). Cleavage inducing factors improve 

the fidelity of transcription, rescue and prevent arrested elongation complexes, play an important 

role at regulatory pausing sites and help RNAP in selective removal of misincorporated 

nucleotides from a nascent RNA chain during elongation (Thomas et al., 1998;Reines et al., 

1993;Wind and Reines, 2000;Marr and Roberts, 2000).  

During elongation TFIID remains bound to the promoter region, supporting rapid reinitiating of 

transcription by RNAPII and other general factors (Parvin and Sharp, 1993;Zawel et al., 1995). 

This has not yet been demonstrated for archaea. 

 

Termination 

 

The majority of studies focus on initiation and regulation of transcription rather than on 

termination. That is why little is known about transcriptional termination in archaea. Termination 

in bacteria and eukaryotes has been well described. The key for identification of transcriptional 

termination is the presence of inverted repeats.  

In bacteria there are two general mechanisms of transcription termination: Rho-dependent and 

intrinsic – Rho-independent one. In the Rho dependent termination a specific signal is required 

as the termination signal. In bacteria transcription and translation are coupled. After reaching the 

stop codon, ribosomes fall off the mRNA making place for Rho to bind. Rho shows an ATP-

dependent helicase activity. It binds to mRNA after the stop codon and makes RNAP to fall off 

the DNA, which terminates the transcription. The mRNA is wrapped around Rho, which pulls the 

nascent RNA off the RNAP and releases the RNA. However, the exact mechanism of Rho-

dependent termination is still not completely understood and also there are no apparent 

sequence similarities between Rho-dependent termination origins (Banerjee et al., 2006). Up-to 

date archaeal homologues of Rho were not identified.  

Intrinsic termination can be observed where inverted repeats with a high GC content are found. 

RNAP encounters this region and a hairpin structure is formed from the newly synthesized RNA 

chain just after the polyA sequence. DNA re-anneals, and RNAP and the mRNA chain are 

released. Recently, there has been reported that RNAP is susceptible to intrinsic termination at 

intergenic sequences.  
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Generally, in eukarya, PolII transcription is dependent on termination factors, whereas intrinsic 

termination is a feature for PolIII system.   

In archaea the intrinsic mode of termination has been reported. In vivo studies showed that 

transcription is terminated at discrete positions within and immediately downstream of predicted 

sequences – an inverted repeat followed by a T-rich sequence, and, surprisingly, also upon 

addition of bacterial and phage intrinsic terminators. Interestingly, in contrast to bacterial RNAP, 

archaeal RNA polymerase terminated in response to synthetic and natural oligo-T-rich sequences 

without a potential to form a stable hairpin structure. The presence of a sequence capable of 

RNA-hairpin formation in the transcript promoted termination, but appeared not essential. The 

presence of an upstream sequence often determined the termination response at +/- 200 bp 

sequences. Addition of bacterial Rho during elongation appeared to influence the susceptibility of 

RNAP, suggesting an existence of an archaeal Rho homologue (Muller et al., 1985;Santangelo 

and Roberts, 2004;Santangelo and Reeve, 2006). The data presented above suggests that in 

archaea a bacterial/PolIII type mechanism of termination exists rather than PolII.  

NusA and NusG are bacterial proteins, not identified in eukarya, which are involved in the 

intrinsic mode of termination. A variety of archaeal genomes code for homologues of these 

proteins, although only one archaeal NusA protein has been crystallized together with its target 

RNA sequence. Bacterial NusA proteins possess a S1 RNAP interacting domain and two RNA-

binding domains (Shibata et al., 2007). Archaeal NusA homologues are shorter: they only have 

two RNA-binding-like domains and are similar to those from bacteria in terms of secondary 

structure and the domain arrangement (Worbs et al., 2001). Archaeal NusA has been shown to 

bind to a pyrimidine-rich sequence around the termination signal on mRNA (Shibata et al., 2007), 

but the exact role of this protein in the termination process still needs to be determined. 

 

Gene regulation 

 

Cells should not produce all the proteins encoded by a genome all the time, but rather regulate 

their production depending on demand. This regulation occurs on different levels: transcription 

(initiation, elongation), mRNA processing or translation. The regulation may have global effects, 

as already shown in case of UV radiation, heat shock, or metabolic pathways. Our insights in the 

regulatory mechanisms in archaea are still in its early stages. Only a small number of regulators 

have been identified so far. Since the archaeal transcriptional machinery resembles the eukaryal 

one, it is surprising to find, that most of the transcriptional regulators are homologous to 

bacterial proteins and only small number appears eukaryal-like. Because of the availability of a 

large number of sequenced archaeal genomes, many proteins with a DNA-binding motif have 
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been identified that cannot be classified within a known group of regulators. Obviously, archaea 

posses a unique set of regulatory proteins, not present in any of the other domain of life.  

 

Global regulation 

 

Catabolite repression 

Already in the early sixties, it was observed that E. coli prefers glucose as a carbon source over 

other carbon sources. The presence of glucose in media prevents the expression of genes 

involved in utilization of for instance lactose. The mechanism of switching on and off of the 

lactose operon has been described in detail by Jacob and Monod (Jacob and Monod, 1996) and 

termed the ‘glucose effect’. After the realization that similar mechanisms exist for repressing 

genes involved in the metabolism of other carbon sources, this phenomenon was termed 

‘catabolite repression’. Some organisms instead of sugars prefer to utilize organic acids, and this 

is termed ‘reverse catabolite repression’ (Inui et al., 1996;O'Gara et al., 1989;Collier et al., 

1996;Lubelska et al., 2006;Brouns et al., 2006).  

Catabolite repression is a poorly described phenomenon in archaea, although in recent years 

some data has become available. The characteristic features of catabolite repression are transient 

repression by glucose, a carbon source hierarchy and a global mode of regulation. All of these 

were observed in archaea. The coordinate regulation of enzyme expression, e.g. of α-

glucosidase, β-glycosidase and α-amylase, involved in carbohydrate utilization has been shown. 

Moreover, the expression of the corresponding genes was found to be modulated by the 

presence of selective group of amino acids in the media. This led to the identification of a gene 

termed car, which was showed to encode a factor that acts positively on the expression of β-

glycosidase and α-amylase (Brouns et al., 2006;Haseltine et al., 1999a;Haseltine et al., 

1999b;Hoang et al., 2004). In Sulfolobus solfataricus, the glucose ABC transporter is expressed 

constitutively, whereas the arabinose ABC transporter genes are induced only upon addition of 

arabinose to the medium (Lubelska et al., 2006). Also enzymes involved in the arabinose pentose 

oxidation pathway are switched on upon the addition of arabinose, as evidenced by microarray 

and proteomic analyses. All upregulated genes contain the consensus sequence AACATGTT which 

might play a role in binding of a regulator (Brouns et al., 2006). Sulfolobus seems to contain an 

inverted catabolite repression system: expression of the arabinose ABC transport genes is 

downregulated by addition of amino acids into growth media, which strongly suggests preference 

of amino acids over arabinose (Chapter 2).  

The issue of catabolite repression has also been studied extensively in Pyrococcus. The 

expression of the genes encoding enzymes linked with the carbohydrate metabolism, β-

glucosidase and divergently oriented β-1,3-endoglucanase and two alcohol dehydrogenases, has 
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been examined (Voorhorst et al., 1999). An elevated expression pattern has been observed upon 

addition of different β-linked glucose polymers, when compared with media containing maltose, 

pyruvate or peptides. The identification of a palindromic sequence and a number of inverted 

repeat sequences suggests a possible involvement of a transcriptional regulator.  

Recently, DNA microarray analysis has been developed for Pyrococcus (Lee et al., 2006;Schut et 

al., 2003). Addition of maltose to the media induces the expression of the required transport 

systems, enzymes linked with amino acid biosynthesis, citric acid cycle intermediates and three 

enzymes linked with glycolytic pathway. Addition of peptides to media induced the expression of 

the enzymes synthesizing energy conservation products, such as acyl, aryl acids and 2-ketoacids, 

and three enzymes unique to gluconeogenesis. It was shown that activities of 16 highly regulated 

metabolic enzymes correlate with DNA microarray data. Starch grown cells express different 

transport systems and metabolic enzymes compared to the expression pattern of cells grown on 

maltose or peptides as a primary carbon source. The data suggests the coordinate regulation and 

adaptation of Pyroccocus to different carbon sources.  

Also the trehalose/maltose and maltodextrin ABC transporters expression pattern of 

Thermococcus litoralis and Pyrococcus furiosus shows features of catabolite repression (Lee et 

al., 2003;Lee et al., 2005). In vitro, TrmB, a transcriptional repressor controlling expression of 

the trehalose/maltose ABC transporter operon in Thermococcus and Pyrococcus, is released from 

binding to the specific promoter regions after addition of maltose or trehalose to the reaction 

mixture. Moreover, TrmB of Pyrococcus, releases expression of gene cluster encoding the 

maltodextrin ABC transporter genes, upon addition of sucrose or maltodextrins (Lee et al., 2005). 

The trehalose/maltose ABC transporter gene clusters are organized like the maltose operon 

genes found in E. coli. In this bacterium, the expression of the maltose operon is dependent on 

activation by MalT, which, like TrmB, is a transcriptional regulator. Its action depends on binding 

to the regulatory domain of MalK, an ATPase of the maltose ABC transporter (Chen et al., 

2003;Panagiotidis et al., 1998). It has been shown that the C-terminal domain of MalK and MalT 

of E. coli physically interact (Panagiotidis et al., 1998). Similar attempts to show an interaction 

between MalK and TrmB of Thermococcus were not successful (Lee et al., 2003). GlcV and AraV 

are the ATPase domains of the glucose and arabinose ABC transporters of S. solfataricus. These 

show sequence and structural homology with MalK. The crystal structure of GlcV confirms the 

predicted two domain organization: an N-terminal part, which is involved in ATP binding and 

hydrolysis and a C-terminal extension, which consists of an OB-like fold and which is likely 

involved in regulatory events (Verdon et al., 2003). C-terminal domains of AraV and GlcV are 

likely involved in the regulation of gene expression, but the identity of the binding partner has 

remained obscure as S. solfataricus does not contain a MalT homolog.                                                         
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Compacting of the genetic information  

All the genetic information of the organism has to be well compressed to fit into the cell or its 

compartments. For genome compacting most of the organisms (if not all) developed several 

proteins responsible for this packaging. In higher eukaryotes nucleosomes are the structures of 

which the function is to pack DNA to fit into the nucleus and not allow the RNAP to accessing the 

promoter regions when it is not required. Nucleosomes are made of DNA and four pairs of 

proteins – histones, containing a histone fold (HF). C- and N-terminal extensions of histones take 

part in further polymerization of nucleosomes into chromatin and chromosomes and regulatory 

events. Enzymes modifying histones, such as deacetylases, methyltransferases or 

acetyltransferases are identified as activators or repressors of eukaryal gene expression in a 

process that is termed epigenetics. A nucleosome core, which consists 2 turns of DNA around the 

core, contains (H3+H4)2 tetramer. On each side of the tetramer H2A+H2B dimers bind to 

complete the structure. The octameric form of eukaryal nucleosome induces negative 

supercoiling of DNA, which in eukaryotes is wrapped around the nucleosome in the positive or 

negative supercoiling, which depends on a protein/DNA ratio and salt concentration. The linker 

DNA between two nucleosomes is bound by H1 or H5 histones, which do not possess the HF 

motif and that bear different structures. So, finally the whole complex looks like beads 

(nucleosomes) on a string (DNA).  

First archaeal histones have been found in methanogens and further in other eury-, cren- and 

Nanoarchaeum (Cubonova et al., 2005;Brochier et al., 2005). In hyperthermophiles histones 

were lost during evolution and replaced by archaeal chromatin proteins, such as Sul7d, Sul10a, 

and Sul10b (Alba). They bind unspecifically to the DNA and possess a HF. Archaeal histones, in 

analogy with eukaryotic histones form homodimers only in the presence of DNA. However, in the 

species possessing multiple histone-like proteins also heterodimers can be formed. DNA wraps 

around the histone in a positive or negative supercoiling. Interestingly, the amount of the genes 

coding for different histones does not correlate to the genome size.  

The role of archaeal histones appears similar to those described for histones in eukaryotes. They 

stabilize the genome, compact archaeal genomic DNA and are involved in the regulation of gene 

expression by number of the modification reactions, like for instance acetylation (Alba) or 

methylation/annealing of complementary ssDNA (Bell et al., 2002). Alba, a chromatin associated 

protein, when acetylated does not bind DNA and makes a free space for PIC. When it gets 

deacetylated by a specific enzyme, Sir2, it binds DNA with a high affinity and represses 

transcription. ALBA and Sir2, archaeal homologues of eukaryal proteins, were extensively studied 

in S. solfataricus.  
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Global regulatory events have been also described for Halobacterium, where different TBP and 

TFB are differently used depending on environmental changes (discussed in ‘TATA-binding 

protein’ and ‘Transcription factor B’ sections).  

 

Gene specific transcriptional regulation 

 

Five archaeal genomes have been analyzed for the presence of DNA-binding proteins (Fig. 7). 

Unexpectedly, this revealed that bacterial- and archaeal-type of regulators coexist in conjunction 

with the eukaryal-like transcriptional machinery. The majority of the regulators are bacterial-like 

(Aravind and Koonin, 1999). Moreover, there is also a group of unique proteins predicted to 

possess different types of DNA-binding motifs. Furthermore, the majority of archaeal HTH (helix-

turn-helix) – containing proteins are predicted to be gene/operon-specific transcriptional 

regulators. About one-third of the HTH proteins are predicted to carry distinct domain 

architectures. It has been postulated that besides DNA-binding, these regulators may also fulfill 

other functions, like protein-protein interactions. Besides HTH proteins, archaea also encode 

regulators bearing DNA-binding domain of Arc/MetJ type, which were found in bacteria. When 

compared to bacteria archaea posses a large number of Zn-ribbon motif regulators common in 

eukaryotes (Aravind and Koonin, 1999). 

 

 

 

Fig.7. Comparison of the distribution of proteins possessing HTH, Zn-ribbon and Arc/MetJ DNA-binding motifs in 

bacteria and archaea (Aravind and Koonin, 1999). Mj – M. jannaschii; Mta – M. thermoautotrophicum; Af – A. 

fulgidus; Ph – P. horicoshii; Aae – A. aeolicus; Bs – B. subtilis; Mtu – M. tuberculosis; Ec – E. coli. Black bars – 

MetJ/Arc; light grey – Zn-ribbon; dark grey – HTH 
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Although there is not much information available about transcriptional regulation in archaea some 

gene-specific transcriptional regulators have been studied. Both inducers and repressors have 

been identified. Several examples will be discussed below (Table. 3). 

 

 
Name  Species Cellular process Mode of regulation  References 

 

Bacterial-like regulators 

Bat Halobacterium sp. NRC-1 Bacteriorhodopsin 

synthesis 

Activator (Baliga et al., 

2001;Gropp and 

Betlach, 1994;Leong 

et al., 1988) 

CopT S. solfataricus  Copper homeostasis Repressor (Ettema et al., 2006) 

GvpD Halophiles Gas vesicle formation Repressor – anti-

activation 

(Englert et al., 

1992;Gregor and 

Pfeifer, 

2001;Hofacker et al., 

2004;Horne et al., 

1991;Kruger et al., 

1998;Zimmermann 

and Pfeifer, 2003) 

HrsM M. voltae Se-free hydrogenases Repressor (Muller and Klein, 

2001;Sun and Klein, 

2004) 

LrpA Pyrococcus furiosus Unknown  Repressor – blocks 

RNAP from binding 

(Brinkman et al., 

2000;Dahlke and 

Thomm, 2002) 

Lrs14 S. solfataricus Unknown  Repressor – blocks 

TBP from binding 

(Bell and Jackson, 

2000a;Napoli et al., 

1999) 

LysM S. solfataricus Lysine (and perhaps 

arginine) biosynthesis 

Activator (Brinkman et al., 

2002) 

Mdr1  Archaeoglobus fulgidus ABC transport Repressor – blocks 

RNAP from binding 

(Bell et al., 1999a) 

NrpR Methanococcus maripaludis Nitrogen assimilation Repressor – blocks 

RNAP from binding 

(Cohen-Kupiec et al., 

1995;Cohen-Kupiec 

et al., 1997;Kessler et 

al., 1998;Lie et al., 

2005;Lie et al., 2007) 

Phr P. furiosus Heat shock response Repressor – blocks 

RNAP from binding 

(Liu et al., 

2007;Vierke et al., 

2003) 

Table.3. Gene specific regulators identified in archaea. 
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Ptr2 M. jannaschii Rubredoxin 2 and 

ferredoxin A  

Activator – 

stimulates TBP 

binding 

(Ouhammouch et al., 

2003;Ouhammouch 

et al., 

2005;Ouhammouch 

and Geiduschek, 

2005) 

Sa-Lrp  S. acidocaldarius Unknown Repressor (Enoru-Eta et al., 

2000) 

Ss-Lrp  S. solfataricus Unknown Repressor  (Enoru-Eta et al., 

2002) 

Ss-LrpB  S. solfataricus Pyruvate synthase subunits Repressor (Peeters et al., 

2004;Peeters et al., 

2006) 

Sta1 S. solfataricus  

S. islandicus 

Unknown  Activator (Kessler et al., 2006) 

TrmB P. furiosus ABC transport Repressor – 

prevents TBP 

binding 

(Lee et al., 2005) 

TrmB Tharmococcus litoralis ABC transport Repressor -  

prevents TBP 

binding 

(Lee et al., 2003) 

TrpY 
Methanothermobacter 

thermautotrophicum 

 

Tryptophan biosynthesis  Repressor – blocks 

RNAP or TBP from 

binding 

(Xie and Reeve, 

2005) 

Eukaryal-like regulators 

GvpE Halophiles Gas vesicle formation Activator  See  GvpD section  

Tfx M. thermoautothropicum Methanogenesis  Activator  (Hochheimer et al., 

1999) 

 

 

Positive regulation of gene expression 

Positive regulators found in archaea are either bacterial or eukaryal-like. The mechanisms of 

action of some of these regulators have been described in detail. LysM is an activator of S. 

solfataricus, that belongs to the bacterial Lrp family (Brinkman et al., 2002). It is involved in the 

regulation of lysine, and possibly also arginine biosynthetic genes encoded by the lys cluster (Fig. 

8. A.). LysM binds directly upstream of the BRE site and this binding is the strongest in the 

absence of lysine. Possibly also other co-factors are involved in lysM activation. However, the 

exact mechanism still remains to be elucidated.  
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Ptr2 is an activator of Methanocaldococcus jannaschii (Ouhammouch et al., 2003;Ouhammouch 

et al., 2005). It binds to an upstream activation site (UAS) and activates the expression of 

rubredoxin 2 (rb2) and ferredoxin A (fdxA) through direct recruitment of TBP. Ptr2 is a Lrp/AsnC 

family homologoue in Methanothermococcus thermolithothropicus and Methanococcus 

maripaludis (Ouhammouch and Geiduschek, 2005). These two proteins are interchangeable as 

activators in gene expression; although Mma Lrp shows significantly less activity than Mth Lrp. 

Interestingly, replacing with mutagenesis the corresponding patch of Mma Lrp surface-exposed 

residues, possibly an activation domain, by their Mja Ptr2 counterparts, makes Mma Lrp as much 

active as Mja Ptr2. 

Bacteriorhodopsin is a membrane protein of halobacteria that contains retinal as chromophoric 

group. It works as a proton pump: the retinal captures light and uses this to change the 

conformation of bateriorhodopsin whereupon it moves protons across the membrane. The proton 

gradient is used to synthesize ATP. The transcriptional regulation of bacteriorhodopsin has been 

studied in Halobacterium species NRC-1 (Baliga et al., 2001). Bacteriorhodopsin is composed of 

two protein parts: bacterio-opsin and retinal, encoded by bop and brp, respectively. Expression of 

bop depends on expression of Bat, which is a transcriptional activator encoded by bat, and which 

is transcribed together with brp (Fig. 8. B). After stimulation with oxygen and light, Bat stimulates 

the expression of divergently oriented bop, encoding the bacterio-opsin (Gropp and Betlach, 

1994;Leong et al., 1988). The TATA-box and UAS sequence are important elements for this 

activation (Baliga and Dassarma, 1999). Moreover, Bat is involved not only in activation of bat, 

Fig.8. Scheme of positive transcriptional regulation in archaea. A – S. solfataricus LysM, B – Halobacterium Bat. 
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but also for the expression of other genes involved in the synthesis of the retinal cofactor and 

these possessing UAS sequences in the close proximity of their promoter regions (Baliga et al., 

2001).  

Recently a novel regulatory protein was found in S. islandicus, i.e., Sta1, which was shown to 

activate the transcription from two viral promoters (Kessler et al., 2006). The method used was a 

pull-down assays, in which Sta1 was shown to bind to two specific palindromic binding sites on 

rudivirus SIRV1 promoters. This binding was independent of co-factors, RNAP, TBP or TFE. Sta1 

facilitates transcription at limiting TBP and TFB, suggesting it belongs to a novel class of archaeal 

transcriptional activators.  

 

Archaeal genomes show an abundance of eukaryotic type of regulators (Aravind and Koonin, 

1999). Up until now only two gene-specific eukaryal type of activators have been described for 

archaea. Tfx is a transcriptional activator of Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum 

(Hochheimer et al., 1999). The expression of tfx itself is induced by molybdate. This gene is 

located upstream of the fmdECB operon, coding for a molybdenum formylmethanofuran 

dehydrogenase. Tfx activates the expression of the fmd cluster by binding to the fmdECB 

promoter region, which lacks inverted repeats. The activator is composed of two domains: a C-

terminal region comprising the HTH motif and an N-terminal acidic domain possibly involved in 

sensing.  

The formation of gas vesicles in halophiles depends on growth phase and salt concentration in 

the medium (Roder and Pfeifer, 1996). Fourteen gvp genes, grouped in two divergently 

transcribed clusters: gvpDEFGHIJKLM and gvpACNO have been identified to be involved in the 

formation of gas vesicles in Haloferax mediterranei and other halophilic archaea (Hofacker et al., 

2004;Horne et al., 1991;Zimmermann and Pfeifer, 2003). These two sets of genes are under a 

control of two promoters: pgvpD and pgvpA, which in turn are controlled by two regulators: GvpD 

and GvpE.  GvpE is an activator of gas vesicle synthesis, and possess a basic leucine zipper, a 

DNA-binding motif found also in eukaryotes (Kruger et al., 1998). GvpD and GvpE regulate the 

expression of gvpACNO (Gregor and Pfeifer, 2001;Kruger et al., 1998;Englert et al., 1992). GvpE 

is a regulator which binds to the promoter DNA, whereas GvpD represses the action of GvpE 

through direct protein-protein interaction (Zimmermann and Pfeifer, 2003).          

 

Negative regulation of gene expression 

All the repressors found in archaea show similarity to the bacterial-type of regulators. There is a 

large group among the transcriptional regulators identified so far related to the bacterial Lrp 

family. Besides regulating their own expression, for none of these proteins the target genes are 

known. LrpA of P. furiosus has been described to bind to its own promoter and specifically 
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inhibits its transcription. It is proposed to be a negative autoregulator (Brinkman et al., 

2000;Dahlke and Thomm, 2002).  

 

 

 

 

The mode of negative autoregulation by Lrs14 of S. solfataricus has been studied in more detail 

(Bell and Jackson, 2000b;Napoli et al., 1999). The lrs14 transcript is the most abundant in the 

late growth stages. Lrs14 has been shown to bind to its own promoter and its action appears 

ligand independent (Fig. 9. A). Upon binding to multiple binding sites within the lrs14 promoter, 

overlapping with the TATA-box and BRE site, it prevents TBP and/or TFB to recognize specific 

sequences within lrs14 promoter region. This suggests that Lrs14 and TBP/TFB compete for the 

same binding site within a promoter DNA.  

Two other highly homologous repressors, Ss-Lrp and Sa-Lrp, have been described in S. 

solfataricus and S. acidocaldarius, respectively (Enoru-Eta et al., 2000;Enoru-Eta et al., 2002). 

They also bind to their own promoter regions covering a relatively large region. It is proposed 

that these proteins use the same mechanism of autorepression as it was described for Lrs14.  

Fig.9. A scheme showing action of regulators by repression. A. S. solfataricus Lrs14, B. A. fulgidus Mdr1 
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Ss-LrpB is an another Lrp-like autorepressor and described in S. solfataricus (Peeters et al., 

2004). Ss-Lrp monomers bind cooperatively to three regularly spaced and similar boxes of the 

operator within the Ss-LrpB promoter, but with different affinities (Fig. 10. A). The working model 

of Ss-LrpB is that it switches from positive autoregulation, when the concentration of the protein 

is low (Fig. 10. B), to repression of transcript production when the concentration is high (Fig. 10. 

C). Under those conditions, it affects the DNA conformation by bending (Peeters et al., 2006). 

Based on in silico analysis of the promoter regions, the genes have been identified of which the 

expression is possibly controlled by Ss-LrpB (E. Peeters, PhD Thesis, Brussel, 2007). The most 

promising target for Ss-LrpB is porDAB operon, coding for pyruvate synthase delta, alpha and 

delta chains, respectively. The por gene cluster is divergently transcribed to the adjacent and 

downstream located ss-lrpB gene. Other genes, like mtaP (Sso2343), Sso2146, Sso0049 encoding 

conserved hypothetical protein, Sso2126 – L-lactate permease and Sso2127 – permease, have 

been identified using an in silico analysis, but Ss-Lrp role in their regulation of expression remains 

to be demonstrated.  

TrmB homologues found in T. litoralis and P. furiosus are repressors that are involved in the 

regulation of ABC transporters expression. They inhibit the transcription process by preventing 

TBP from binding (more detailed explanation in ‘Catabolite repression’ section).  

Fig. 10. ‘Switch model’ for Ss-LrpB autoregulation 
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There is a group of repressors identified in different archaeal species of which the mechanism is 

based on blocking of RNAP recruitment. In these cases, TBP and TFB might already be bound to 

the promoter region and upon the presence of metals, gene expression of the metal importing 

transporter might be initiated faster compared to a case where TPB/TFB first need to be 

recruited. Mdr1 (metal-dependent repressor) of A. fulgidus regulates the expression of 

polycistronic transcription unit containing its own gene and a metal-importing ABC transporter. 

Mdr1 binds to three operator sequences downstream of the TATA-box. It allows TBP and TFB to 

bind to the core promoter elements, but blocks the subsequent recruitment of RNAP the TBP-TFB 

ternary complex (Bell et al., 1999a). The regulation of trpEGCFBAD expression, a tryptophan 

biosynthesis operon, has been studied in M. thermoautotropicus (Xie and Reeve, 2005). TrpY is 

located upstream of the trp operon and is divergently oriented. TrpY binds to the TRP boxes 

within the promoter regions. In the presence of tryptophan the transcription of either the trp 

gene cluster or individual trp genes is repressed by the regulator. Moreover, TrpY inhibits its own 

expression when tryptophan is absent. The mechanism of repression by TrpY is different for each 

promoter: it blocks RNAP recruitment to ptrpY, but in the case of ptrpE it prevents TBP from binding 

to the TATA-box. Apparently, the mode of regulation depends on the position of specific binding 

sites within the promoter region.  

A transcriptional regulator, PhR, controlling the heat shock response, has been characterized and 

crystallized (Liu et al., 2007;Vierke et al., 2003). During normal growth of P. furiosus the 

repressor was shown to negatively influence expression of its own gene, a small heat shock 

protein Hsp20 and an AAA+ ATPase by binding to multiple promoter sequences downstream of 

the TBP and TFB binding sites. Because of an overlapping with the transcriptional start, PhR 

blocks RNAP recruitment. Upon an increase in temperature, starvation and also general stress, 

the repressor is released allowing the expression of the heat shock response genes.  

 

HrsM, a lysR-type of repressor found in M. voltae has been shown to control the expression of 

two operons: frc and vhc, coding for selenium-free hydrogenases (Sun and Klein, 2004). 

Furthermore, it is proposed that the regulator also controls its own expression level by negative 

autoregulation mechanism upon binding to its own promoter region (Fig. 10. B). The 

hydrogenases gene clusters are only transcribed under selenium limitation: the repressor 

dissociates and a 55-kDa activator binds (Muller and Klein, 2001). Those two regulators recognize 

different sequences in the region between divergently transcribed frc and vhc (Sun and Klein, 

2004).  

A copper responsive transcriptional repressor, CopT, regulates expression of the cop gene cluster 

in S. solfataricus (Ettema et al., 2006). copT ORF is located upstream of the copMA operon, and 
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transcribed constitutively, whereas the polycistronic cop gene cluster expression is repressed by 

CopT binding to multiple binding sites upstream and downstream of pcopM. CopT consists of two 

domains: an N-terminal DNA-binding HTH domain and a C-terminal TRASH domain which binds 

Cu2+ ions.  

NrpR is a transcriptional repressor of nitrogen metabolism genes and was discovered and 

characterized in M. maripaludis (Lie et al., 2005). Moreover, NrpR homologues have also been 

found in different methanogenic archaea (Lie et al., 2007). NrpR represses expression of nif 

(nitrogen fixation) and glnA (glutamine synthetase) genes upon binding to the promoter 

sequences (Cohen-Kupiec et al., 1999). Th 

e repressor binds just downstream of the transcriptional start, and it is postulated to block RNAP 

recruitment. nif expression is repressed by ammonia and derepressed by dinitrogen gas, when 

the level of 2-oxoglutarate is high (Cohen-Kupiec et al., 1997;Kessler et al., 1998). 2-

oxoglutarate is an indicator of nitrogen deficiency and acts as an inducer via NrpR, decreasing 

the affinity of the repressor for the operators.   

 

Evolution of transcriptional machineries and regulatory proteins 

 

The discovery of an eukaryal-like transcriptional machinery in archaea should have resulted in the 

identification of a large group of eukaryal-like transcriptional regulators. Surprisingly, most of the 

regulators described up-to-date in archaea appear of bacterial origin (Aravind and Koonin, 1999) 

(Fig. 7). Only a minority of predicted gene regulators clearly shows features of eukaryal 

regulators. After analyses of sequences of five archaeal genomes it became clear that there is a 

large group of proteins predicted to possess DNA-binding motifs, which cannot be classified as 

neither eukaryotic nor bacterial origin. It might not be surprising that after the divergence, 

archaea developed a number of unique regulatory proteins which do not exist in any of the other 

domain of life. Moreover, the fact that the archaeal transcription apparatus has features of 

eukaryal and bacterial systems raises questions about the evolution of transcriptional machineries 

and transcriptional regulators. It is speculated that in LUCA – the last universal common ancestor 

–two types of transcriptional machineries coexisted together with bacterial type regulators.  

The basal transcriptional machineries of archaea and eukarya are obviously related when 

compared with the bacterial system. It has been proposed to term the system eukaryal/archaeal 

(EA) transcriptional machinery. The EA machinery was likely established prior to the divergence 

of those two lineages. The same might be the case for regulatory proteins: it is suggested to 

name them instead of bacterial-like or eukaryal-like, bacterial/archaeal (BA) or eukaryal/archaeal 

(EA) regulators, respectively (Bell and Jackson, 2001). It is also likely that together with EA or BA 
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machineries, the BA type of regulators were present. After the divergence of bacteria, archaea 

and eukarya developed a group of EA regulators (Fig. 11).  

The archaeal transcriptional machinery is chimeric: together with a basal transcription apparatus 

which is homologues to the RNAPII system, bacterial type of regulators work in partnership. 

Knowledge about the mechanisms of functioning of the transcriptional machineries and their 

regulators in archaea is in its infancy. With an increasing number of archaeal genomes 

sequences, crystal structures of different building blocks of transcriptional machineries and 

eventually the development of functional genetic tools for archaea (gene disruption, gene knock-

out, homologous protein expression in a hyperthermophile) future studies will likely unravel the 

remaining issues (Jonuscheit et al., 2003;Worthington et al., 2003;Zolghadr et al., 

2007;Barthelme et al., 2007;Berkner et al., 2007).  

 

 

 

 

Scope of the thesis – introduction to the chapters 

 

Sulfolobus solfataricus, organism which we studied, represents the domain of extreme 

thermoacidophiles of archaea. Archaea are also so-called extremophiles, because they can 

survive under the conditions, which are not accessible for mesophiles (Chapter 1, Table 1). 

Archaea is also a unique group of organisms: they combine eukaryotic and prokaryotic features, 

Fig.11. Scheme showing a relationship between basal transcription machineries and regulatory proteins (Bell and 
Jackson, 2001) 
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for instance, as described in chapter 1, the processes, such as replication, transcription and 

translation have bacterial, eukaryal and unique, archaeal features.  

The aim of this thesis is obtain an insight in the regulation of the sugar uptake in Sulfolobus. 

Sugar uptake in Sulfolobus is mediated via different classes of transporters located in the plasma 

membrane. Our studies focus on expression and regulation of arabinose and glucose high-affinity 

binding protein dependent ABC transporters. In chapter 2 we characterize their expression 

pattern on the mRNA and protein levels. We show that expression of the glucose ABC transporter 

is constitutive, in contrast to the arabinose one – its expression is induced only when the 

substrate is present in the media. Additionally, the transcriptional start for arabinose operon has 

been mapped. Interestingly, the expression of the arabinose transporter components is repressed 

when the selective group of amino acids has been added to the media. This data supports recent 

reports of the existence of catabolite repression in Sulfolobus (chapter 2).  

AraV is an ATP-ase of the arabinose ABC transporter and its homologues in E. coli were shown to 

bind DNA-binding proteins. In order to point a transcriptional regulator of the arabinose operon 

araV deletion strain has been constructed (chapter 3). The DNA microarray data revealed two 

candidates for the transcriptional regulators of the ara operon. Chapter 3 also contains binding 

and uptake studies comparing wild-type and the mutant strains. Surprisingly, we observe an 

elevated uptake of glucose in the mutant cultured on arabinose.  

Chapter 4 describes our attempts to pull-down a transcriptional regulator using either purified 

ATPase or biotinylated araS promoter bound to the affinity beads.  

Chapter 5 summarizes the data presented in this thesis and adds suggestions for the future work. 
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Abstract 

 

Sugar uptake in Sulfolobus solfataricus, a thermoacidophilic archaeon, occurs through high 

affinity binding of protein-dependent ABC transporters. We have investigated the expression 

patterns of two sugar transport operons, that is, the glucose and arabinose transporters. Analysis 

of the araS promoter activity, and the mRNA and protein levels in S. solfataricus cells grown on 

different carbon sources showed that expression of the arabinose transporter gene cluster is 

highly regulated and dependent on the presence of arabinose in the medium. Glucose in the 

growth medium repressed the expression of the arabinose transport genes. By means of primer 

extension, the transcriptional start site for the arabinose operon was mapped. Interestingly, 

expression of the arabinose transporter is down-regulated by addition of a selective set of amino 

acids to the medium. Expression of the glucose transporter genes appeared constitutive. These 

data confirm the earlier observation of a catabolite repression-like system in S. solfataricus. 

 

Introduction 

 

For effective utilization of substrates from the environment, microbial cells employ catabolite 

repression. Commonly the presence of glucose prevents the induction of the expression of the 

enzymes linked to the utilization of other substrates than glucose, as a carbon and energy 

source. Recently, the phenomenon of catabolite repression was also reported in the 

hyperthermophilic archaeon Sulfolobus solfataricus (Haseltine et al., 1996;Haseltine et al., 

1999a). Several of the characteristic features were observed such as the transient repression by 

glucose, carbon source hierarchy and a global mode of regulation. Coordinated regulation of 

expression of the genes involved in carbon and energy metabolism (carbohydrate utilization) has 

been shown. The activities of α-glucosidase, β-glycosidase, α-amylase, encoded by malA, lacS 

and amyA genes, respectively, responded to the presence of supplementary carbon sources such 

as amino acids (Haseltine et al., 1999a;Hoang et al., 2004). These amino acids were divided into 

two groups, regarding to the effect which they evoked. Amino acids with a repressive effect are 

alanine, asparagine, aspartate, and arginine. The amino acids glutamine, glutamate, glycine, 

histidine, and leucine showed no effect (Haseltine et al., 1999a). Recently, the presence of a 

sequence modulating expression of the genes involved in the catabolite repression in S. 

solfataricus has been demonstrated (Haseltine et al., 1999b). The gene called car (catabolite 

repression) seems to be engaged in the regulation of the expression of β-glycosidase and α-

amylase, but not of α-glucosidase (Haseltine et al., 1999b). Car encodes or modulates a factor 
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that affects lacS expression, and it is possible that car produces a positively acting regulatory 

factor (Hoang et al., 2004). 

Sugar metabolism has been intensively studied in S. solfataricus (Albers et al., 2004;Haseltine et 

al., 1996;Haseltine et al., 1999a), but remarkably little is known about how sugar metabolism 

and transport are regulated and coordinated in archaea. Archaeal gene regulation resembles 

either bacterial or eukaryal strategies, while some systems show unique features. The 

mechanisms of replication, transcription (which resembles polymerase II type), and translation, 

are eukaryal-like (Thomm, 1996;Grabowski and Kelman, 2003;Bell and Jackson, 2000b;Bell and 

Jackson, 2001). In contrast, the regulation of gene expression is mostly similar to bacterial 

schemes, and this group of archaeal regulators represent for instance: Sa-Lrp from S. 

acidocaldarius (Enoru-Eta et al., 2000), LrpA from P. furiosus (Brinkman et al., 2000) or LysM 

from S. solfataricus (Brinkman et al., 2002), an archaeal homologues of the Lrp/AsnC family; 

TrmB, transcriptional regulators of the trehalose/maltose ABC transporters from P. furiosus and 

T. litoralis (Lee et al., 2003;Lee et al., 2005) and others. There are also a few eukaryal types of 

regulators found in archaea represented by the Sir2 and GvpE proteins. Sir2 is a homologue of 

eukaryal Sir2, that is known to acetylate ALBA (acetylation lowers binding affinity, formerly called 

Sso10b), one of the chromatin associated proteins, antagonizing the repressive capacity of this 

protein (Bell et al., 2002). GvpE is a transcriptional activator of gvp genes, which resembles a 

basic leucine zipper (bZIP) protein (Gregor and Pfeifer, 2001).  

In S. solfataricus transport of glucose and arabinose is mediated by high affinity binding-protein-

dependent ABC transporters (Albers et al., 1999). Both transporters consist of four genes 

(glcSTUV and araSTUV, respectively) that are organized in an operon: a substrate binding 

protein, two permeases and an ATPase, which forms a functional homodimer (Albers et al., 

1999;Elferink et al., 2001). We have analysed the effect of different carbon sources on the 

regulation of the expression of the glucose and arabinose transport genes of S. solfataricus. 

Expression levels of the two operons were studied on the mRNA and protein level and were 

confirmed by araS promoter fusion studies. The data show that the ara operon is highly 

expressed when arabinose is present in the medium, and further demonstrate that the system is 

down-regulated by the presence of alternative carbon sources in the medium. 

 

Experimental procedures 

 

Strains and culture conditions 

Sulfolobus solfataricus P2 (DSM1617) was obtained from the Deutsche Sammlung von 

Mikroorganismen und Zellkultur (Braunschweig, Germany). S. solfataricus PH1-16 pyrEF mutant 

was isolated by Martusewitsch et al (Martusewitsch et al., 2000). Cells were grown aerobically at 
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80 °C in a defined medium (Brock et al., 1972) that was adjusted to pH 3 with sulphuric acid and 

supplemented with either 0.4 % (w/v) of sugars (arabinose or glucose), 0.4 % tryptone, and/or 

amino acids (5 or 20 mM) as a sole carbon and energy source. The rich medium contained 0.4 % 

tryptone, 0.2 % sucrose and 0.2 % yeast extract. Growth was monitored spectrophotometrically 

at 600 nm. 

 

Preparation of S. solfataricus membranes 

Cells were resuspended in 20 mM MES-HCl, 100 mM NaCl (pH 6.5) and sonicated for seven 

cycles for 15 s on and 45 s off (Soniprep 150, LA Abcoude). Unbroken cells were removed by 

low-spin centrifugation at 16,100 x g for 2 min. Membranes were collected by high-spin 

centrifugation at 95,000 x g for 45 min at 4 oC. The membrane pellet was resuspended in 20 mM 

MES-HCl, 100 mM NaCl (pH 6.5), frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C. 

 

Western blot analysis 

Western blot analysis was performed using PVDF membranes. Proteins were detected with 

antibodies directed against AraV and GlcV that were raised against purified recombinant proteins 

in chickens or rabbit, respectively (Agrisera, Sweden). Secondary antibodies were directed 

against chicken and rabbit antibodies, and conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (Sigma). Blots 

were developed by chemiluminescence using CDP-Star (Roche Applied Science) and visualized on 

a Lumi Imager (Roche Applied Science).  

 

Total RNA isolation and Northern analysis 

Total RNA was isolated from exponentially growing S. solfataricus P2 cells using the TRIZOL 

Reagent (Gibco BRL Life Technologies, Breda, The Netherlands). For Northern blot analysis, 20 

µg of total RNA was separated on 1.1 % (v/v) formaldehyde agarose gels, and transferred to 

Zeta-probe membrane (BIORAD, Veenendaal, The Netherlands) by capillary blotting. Ribosomal 

RNA stained with methylene blue was used as an internal control for sample loading. Probes for 

araS (forward: 5’- tctggcgctgaaggtggata -3’; reverse 5’- tataacgtaaataccttgtg -3’) and glcS  

(forward 5’- ctgatagttgataaacgaag -3’; reverse 5’- ggcaatctatgtcatgggaa -3’) were DIG-labeled 

using PCR on genomic DNA of S. solfataricus (PCR DIG labeling mixPLUS, Roche). Detection was 

performed with DIG-AP antibodies (Boehringer Mannheim, Germany) and CDP-Star (Tropix Inc., 

Bedford, USA). Primers were designed according to the genome sequence of S. solfataricus P2 

(http://www-archbac.u-psud.fr/projects/sulfolobus). 
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Construction of virus vector for promoter studies 

pSVA5 (Albers et al., submitted), a pUC18 derivative, contained the pyrEF genes for 

complementation and the lacS gene (β-galactosidase) under the control of the araS promoter 

region of S. solfataricus. The promoter region included 241 bp upstream of the araS start codon 

and the start codon of lacS coincided with the former start codon of lacS. To transfer the araS 

promoter – lacS cassette to the virus vector, pSVA5 was digested with BlnI and EagI and the 

insert was ligated into pMJ02 (Jonuscheit et al., 2003) cut with the same enzymes, resulting in 

pSVA9. Single transformants of S. solfataricus PH1-16 with pSVA9 were obtained as described 

before (Jonuscheit et al., 2003).  

 

Primer extension 

Transcriptional start site of araS was mapped using the primer extension procedure. 15 pmol of a 

gene specific primer (5’- cagcaattgctgcaattatg -3’) was incubated with 10 µg of total RNA and 

annealing buffer at 70°C for 10 minutes and annealing was carried out by cooling the reaction 

from 65°C down to 45°C in 2 minutes increments. Extensions were made in a total volume of 20 

µl using reverse transcriptase (Fermentas, Hanover, USA) by adding the manufacturer’s reaction 

buffer, 20 µM dNTPs, 20 U RNase inhibitor and incubation at 42°C for 1 hour. The enzyme was 

inactivated at 70°C for 15 minutes followed by phenol-chloroform extraction and ethanol 

precipitation. The products were analyzed by PAGE using sequencing reactions as size marker. 

 

Beta-galactosidase activity assay 

β-galactosidase activity of crude extracts from transformants was done as described before 

(Jonuscheit et al., 2003), except that cells were lysed by ultrasonication and not by a thaw-freeze 

procedure. 

 

Results 

 

Expression of the glucose and arabinose transporter genes in S. solfataricus P2 grown 

on different sugars 

The arabinose and glucose transport genes are organized in operon-like structures (Fig. 1A). 

Both operons contain the structural genes that encode a membrane-bound substrate-binding 

protein, two permease domains and a cytoplasmic ATPase (Elferink et al., 2001). In contrast to 

the arabinose operon, in which all genes are transcribed in the same direction, the binding 

protein of the glucose transporter (glcS) is transcribed in an opposite direction compared to the 

permease and ATPase gene (Albers et al., 1999). 
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S. solfataricus was grown on different carbon sources for several generations to monitor 

the protein expression levels of the ATPases, AraV and GlcV, of the arabinose and glucose ABC 

transporters, respectively. Membranes were isolated from the cells grown to OD600 0.4 and 

protein levels were detected using antibodies directed against AraV and GlcV (Fig. 1B). 

Membranes isolated from the cells grown on arabinose showed high levels of AraV, whereas the 

protein was essentially absent in membranes isolated from cells grown on glucose, tryptone or on 

yeast extract based rich medium. In contrast, the expression of GlcV remained at the same levels 

under all tested growth conditions. When 0.2% glucose was added to a S. solfataricus culture 

pre-grown on 0.2% arabinose, the levels of GlcV remained stable whereas the levels of AraV 

slowly diminish after 36h of continued growth (Fig. 2A).  

Fig.1. Transport operon composition and analysis of the expression levels of AraV and GlcV in S. solfataricus P2. (A) 

Operon composition of the genes specifying subunits of the glucose and arabinose transporter on the right shows a 

schematic overview of the ABC sugar transporter organization. (B) S. solfataricus P2 was grown on minimal medium 

containing either arabinose, glucose, tryptone or rich medium. Membrane proteins were separated on SDS-PAGE and 

AraV and GlcV expression levels were visualized by immunodetection. 
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Northern blotting showed that araS  mRNA levels dropped already after 1 hr upon the addition of 

glucose (Fig. 2B). Therefore, it seems that AraV protein remains fairly stable within this 36-h 

period, while the loss of the protein is the most likely due to the dilution effect caused by the 

continued growth. On the other hand, the addition of 0.2% arabinose to S. solfataricus cells pre-

grown on glucose had no effect on either the AraV or GlcV levels, suggesting a preference of S. 

solfataricus to utilize glucose rather than arabinose when present in the medium simultaneously 

(Fig. 2C). 

 

Transcript analyses 

The arabinose and glucose transport genes are organized in operon structures. Both operons 

consist of four ORFs: araS/glcS that encode the arabinose or glucose binding protein, 

respectively, araTU/glcTU – the permeases located in the cytoplasmic membrane and the 

ATPases araV/glcV. Expression of the araS and glcS was tested by Northern blotting Total RNA 

was isolated from the cells grown the conditions described above. High levels of araS were 

observed only when the cells were grown in the presence of arabinose, whereas glcS was 

expressed under all tested growth conditions (Fig. 3B). 

 

Fig. 2. (A) AraV and GlcV expression patterns in the S. solfataricus P2 cells pre-grown on arabinose after addition of 

glucose at the time point 0 at an OD600 of 0.4. (B) Northern blot analysis of araS transcript expression levels using a 

specific 400bp DIG-labeled probe and using cells that were pre-grown on arabinose.At time point 0 glucose was 

added. As a control for sample loading 23 and 16S rRNA levels were visualized on the same membrane by methylene 

blue staining before immunodetection (lower panel). (C) AraV and GlcV expression levels in the S. solfataricus P2 cells 

pre-grown on glucose and after addition of arabinose at the time point 0 using cells at an OD600 0.4. 
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Analysis of the promoter region of the glucose transporter suggests the presence of two 

promoters that drive transcription into two directions, that is, transcription start sites are found 

for glcS and for the transporter genes glcT, U and V (Fig. 3A). Northern analysis of the mRNA 

Fig 3.  Putative promoter regions and Northern blot analysis of mRNA levels of glcS and araS in S. solfataricus P2 

cells. (A) Depiction of the putative promoter regions of the glucose and arabinose transport system. (B) S. solfataricus 

P2 was grown on minimal medium containing either arabinose, glucose, tryptone or rich medium. glcS and araS 

mRNA levels were detected by DIG immunolabeling. 
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indicates the presence of a single transcript for the glcS gene  of 1662 bp long (Fig. 3B), while 

for glcT, U and V a transcript of 2778 bp seems to exist based on the Northern results using a 

glcV and glcT-derived probe (data not shown).  

 

 

 

However we were not able to detect any signal when using a glcU  probe, most probably due to 

a very low GC content of this gene. The sequence analysis of the ara operon revealed the 

presence of two promoter regions (Fig. 3A), although the activity of only one, located upstream 

araS, has been confirmed experimentally (see next). The size of the araS transcript indicates that 

the binding protein is transcribed as a single ORF as the corresponding transcript has a length of 

1860 bp that can onlt accommodate this gene (Fig. 3B). Only araV, and not araT and araU, could 

be detected on Northern blots and a transcript was visible at around 2800 bp (data not shown). 

The latter suggests the presence of a araSTUV transcript as it corresponds with the predicted size 

of 2853 bp. In both cases we could not detect a “full length” transcript spanning all four ORFs of 

glcSTUV (predicted size is 4440 bp) and araSTUV (prediced size is 4713 bp). The precise 

transcription start of araS was determined by primer extension analysis (Fig. 5). It was mapped 

to a G six nucleotides upstream of the translational start codon (ATG) of the araS gene and 29 

nucleotides downstream of a canonical TATA-box (Reiter et al., 1990). Attempts to detect a 

transcription start side for the araT gene failed with this method. 

 

Fig. 4. Specific β-galactosidase activities in single pSVA9 transformants (araS-promoter + β-galactosidase as 

reporter), cultured in tryptone medium (trp) or on arabinose (ara), glucose (glc), galactose (gal) or maltose (mal) 

supplemented tryptone medium. Means and standard deviations from ten independent cultures/measurements. Each 

sugar was supplemented to an absolute amount of 0.4 % (w/v) and β-gal activity kinetics from crude extracts of cells 

from late log phase (OD600 0.2 – 0.6) was determined. Glucose-containing cultures were incubated for several days, 

as the growth rates with glucose as a sole carbon source is considerably lower as for the other sugars.  
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Regulation of araS in an in vivo reporter gene system 

In order to study the regulation of araS in more detail we have used a reporter gene system of S. 

solfataricus that was recently developed in our laboratory (Jonuscheit et al., 2003). lacS, a gene 

encoding β-galactosidase of S. solfataricus, was cloned behind a 241 base pair region upstream 

of the start codon of araS and inserted into the virus-based shuttle-vector pMJ03 (Jonuscheit et 

al., 2003). The resulting plasmid pSVA9 was electroporated into the pyrEF auxotroph S. 

solfataricus strain PH1-16 (Martusewitsch et al., 2000). Single transformants were isolated and 

analysed by Southern analysis, to verify the presence of the vector (not shown). LacS expression 

in single transformants was then determined after growing cells on tryptone medium and 

subsequently transferring them to medium containing either only tryptone or tryptone 

supplemented with arabinose, glucose or maltose (Fig. 4). Addition of arabinose to pSVA9 single 

transformants grown on tryptone resulted in an increase in the lacS activity from 200 U/mg 

protein up to a maximum of 3500 U/mg protein. In the absence of arabinose, the activity 

remained low, that is, at around 500 units or below under all other growth conditions (Fig. 4). 

Fig. 5. Mapping of the transcription start of araS by primer extension. Total RNA was isolated from Sulfolobus 

solfataricus P1/P2 grown in Brocks´s minimal medium containing 0.4% arabinose as a sole carbon source. cDNA was 

used for primer extension-experiments to determine transcription initiation start sites of araS and araT. Two samples 

were applied for S. solfataricus P1 and for P2 in each case. A corresponding sequence reaction the araS gene was run 

in parallel (left side). 
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The expression pattern therefore confirms the results obtained on AraV expression levels in S. 

solfataricus membranes showing high induction when arabinose was added to the medium.  

 

Amino acids affect the expression levels of AraV and GlcV  

The expression of various genes related to sugar metabolism in S. solfataricus such as α-

amylase, β-galactosidase and α-glucosidase has been shown to respond to the presence of amino 

acids in the growth medium (Haseltine et al., 1999a). 

 

 

 

In these studies, aspartate was found to be one of the most effective repressing amino acids 

whereas glutamate showed no inhibitory effect. To test the influence of amino acids on the 

expression levels of the arabinose transporter, S. solfataricus cells were grown on minimal 

medium with arabinose as the sole carbon source. Exponentially growing cells were transferred 

to media containing arabinose and either 5 or 20 mM aspartate. The AraV level was determined 

by western blot analysis at various time points after addition of the amino acid to the growth 

medium. Aspartate showed a strong repressing effect that was already evident after 6 h of 

growth (Fig. 6a). At low aspartate concentration (5 mM), the AraV level increased again after 36 

h. This suggests that upon depletion of aspartate, the expression of the arabinose operon is 

reactivated (Fig. 6A). Similarly, glutamate also showed a marked repressive effect. 

In order to determine which amino acids cause this repression, all amino acids were tested at a 

concentration of 20 mM. Samples were taken after 3 of growth in the presence of arabinose and 

the indicated amino acids, and both total mRNA and membranes were isolated. mRNA analysis 

with the araS probe after 3 hrs shows that five of the amino acids, ariginine, lysine, 

phenylalanine, praline, and tryptophan,  have no or little effect on the expression levels whereas 

Fig. 6. Effect of amino acids on the AraV protein levels  in membranes of arabinose-grown S. solfataricus P2. Cells 

were grown on arabinose and at the time point 0 and an OD600 of 0.4 either aspartate (A) or glutamate (B) was 

added at 5 or 20 mM concentration as indicated. Growth was continued for indicated times and the AraV levels in the 

membranes were detected by immunoblotting. 
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alanine, aspartate, asparagine, cysteine ,glutamate, leucine, threonine ,tyrosine, and valine 

showed the most pronounced effect (Fig. 7A). After 3 hours of growth, AraV protein levels 

remained mostly unaltered (Fig.7B). None pf the amino acids caused a significant change in the 

expression level of GlcV (data not shown), which further indicates that the glucose transporter is 

constitutively expressed. 

 

 

 

 

Discussion 

 

Here, we report on the growth condition-dependent expression of the glucose and arabinose 

transporters in S. solfataricus. Uptake of both arabinose and glucose Involves a high-affinity 

membrane-bound binding protein and membrane embedded ABC transporters with a permease 

Fig. 7. Effect of amino acids on the araS mRNA (A) and AraV protein (B) levels in arabinose-grown S. solfataricus P2. 

(A) As a control for sample loading 23 and 16S rRNA levels were visualized on the same membrane by methylene 

blue staining before immunodetection (lower panels).Cells were pre-grown on arabinose and at OD600 of 0.4, the 

media were supplemented with the indicated amino acids at a 20 mM concentration. Growth was continued for 

another 3 h and the araS expression levels were determined by Northern blotting. As a control total RNA was also 

isolated from control cells at time 0 and 3 h. (B) Protein expression levels of AraV in arabinose-grown S. solfataricus 

cells 3h after addition of 20 mM of the indicated amino acid.
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and an ATPase domain (Elferink et al., 2001;Albers et al., 1999). We demonstrated that the 

expression of the arabinose-binding protein, AraS, and the ATPase, AraV, is strongly dependent 

on the presence of arabinose in the growth medium. Studies with a reporter gene system 

consisting of an araS promoter-lacS fusion construct confirmed this expression pattern and 

showed that induction can results in at least sixfold increase in expression. Strikingly, the 

expression of the arabinose operon genes is highly responsive to a certain group of amino acids. 

Alanine, arginine, aspartate, asparagine, glutamate and cysteine repress the araS expression. In 

contrast to the arabinose transporter, expression of the glucose transporter appeared high under 

all tested conditions. Neither the presence nor absence of glucose or the addition of amino acids 

to the growth medium had any effect on the expression. It thus appears that expression of the 

arabinose transporter is regulated whereas the glucose transporter appears constitutive. One 

possible explanation for this distinct difference in regulation may relate to the identity of the 

substrates that are transported by both systems. GlcS binds in addition to glucose, also the 

monosaccharides galactose and mannose (Albers et al., 1999;Elferink et al., 2001). These sugars 

are constituents of the glycosylation moieties of extracellular proteins from S. solfataricus 

(Elferink et al., 2001). Therefore, this transporter might not only be involved in the uptake of 

sugars as a carbon source, but may also function in a “recycling” mechanism of the sugars that 

are released upon degradation of extracellular glycoproteins. This may explain why this system is 

constitutively expressed.  

For three unlinked glycosyl hydrolases of S. solfataricus, α-glucosidase, β-glycosidase and α-

amylase it has previously been shown that the addition of amino acids to the medium causes 

repression of hydrolase expression (Haseltine et al., 1999a). This suggests the presence of a 

global regulatory system that shuts down sugar metabolism, as soon as amino acids are present 

in the growth medium. Apparently, amino acids are the preferred carbon source to S. solfataricus 

rather than sugars. The arabinose transport system seems to be regulated by the same global 

regulator as implicated with the hydrolases, whereas the glucose transport system appears 

invariant to the presence of amino acids. In some cases the hydrolases do seem to respond 

differently to the amino acids. For example, glutamate has been described to be not repressive 

(Haseltine et al., 1999a), but with AraS (Fig. 7a) and AraV (Fig. 6), a strong repressive effect was 

observed with this amino acid in the medium. These differences may relate to strain differences 

as the hydrolase studies were performed in S. solfataricus 98/2 (Haseltine et al., 1999a). The 

regulatory response to induction or repression of expression of the arabinose transporter seems 

equally fast. Upon addition of amino acids to the medium, the araS mRNA levels were declined 

within 3 hrs (Fig. 7A) while the AraV protein levels were significantly reduced after 6 hrs. 

Similarly, addition of arabinose to tryptone-grown cells caused a doubling of the araS mRNA and 

AraV protein levels after 6 hrs. Our findings suggest that Sulfolobus solfataricus prefers to utilize 
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amino acids rather than arabinose. The phenomenon of the preference of other carbon and 

energy sources different than sugars has been described before for Rhodospirillaceae, Rhizobium 

and enteric bacteria. These microorganisms prefer to use organic acids instead of sugars and this 

was termed “reverse catabolite repression” (Collier et al., 1996;Inui et al., 1996;O'Gara et al., 

1989). 

Currently, the mechanism of amino acid induced repression remains to be elucidated. Strikingly, 

the ATPase domains of both the glucose and arabinose transporters show a specific feature. The 

GlcV structure consists of an ATP-binding ABC domain and a C-terminal subdomain with an OB-

like fold (Verdon et al., 2003). AraV has a similar domain organization as GlcV . The C-terminal 

subdomain show similarity to the regulatory domain of MalK, the ATPase of the maltose ABC 

transporter of E. coli (Chen et al., 2003) and Thermococcus litoralis (Bohm et al., 2002). In E. 

coli, the C-terminal subdomain has been shown to play a major role in regulation. In the absence 

of maltose, the regulatory domain binds MalT, the positive transcriptional regulator of the 

maltose transport operon (Panagiotidis et al., 1998). Due to this interaction, activation of the 

expression of the mal operon is prevented. However, in the presence of maltose, MalT is released 

from MalK whereupon expression of the mal operon is activated. This is redundant to the 

introduction. The C-terminal domains of GlcV and AraV may also fulfil a regulatory function in 

archaea, but to this date, such evidence is lacking. Expression of the maltose transporter of T. 

litoralis is influenced by the negative regulator TrmB (Lee et al., 2003). However, TrmB is not 

known to bind to MalK directly. In order to define the function of the C-terminal domain of GlcV 

and AraV, it will be essential to replace the genomic copy of either ATPase for a truncate, which 

lacks the C-terminus. These studies will reveal if the C-terminus of AraV plays a role in binding of 

a protein regulating an ara operon expression, as shown for MalK of E. coli.  

In order to reveal the features of the regulatory networks that govern the expression of sugar 

transporters and metabolism, further studies in S. solfataricus are needed. At this stage, little is 

known about transcriptional regulation at the molecular level in extreme- and hyperthermophilic 

archaea. The recent developments in gene inactivation and homologous expression provide 

unique opportunities to study the physiological consequences of the regulatory network in 

Sulfolobus under relevant growth conditions. Further studies will focus on the identification of a 

transcriptional regulator controlling the expression of the arabinose transport genes. 
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Abstract 

 

Arabinose uptake in the hyperthermophilic archaeon Sulfolobus solfataricus occurs via a high-

affinity arabinose binding protein dependent ABC transporter. Proteins involved in arabinose 

metabolism and transport are induced by the presence of arabinose in the growth medium. AraV 

is the ATP binding component of the arabinose transporter which contains an additional carboxyl-

terminal domain that is homologous to a region in MalK, the ATP binding subunit of the maltose 

ABC transporter of E. coli  that is known to interact with MalT, the transcriptional activator of the 

mal operon. To identify possible AraV-interacting regulatory protein(s), we have constructed a S. 

solfataricus strain lacking araV. The strain shows a delayed growth on arabinose as sole carbon 

source but growth is unaffected on glucose-containing medium. These data suggest the presence 

of an alternative transport pathway for arabinose. DNA microarray analysis revealed the 

upregulation of two DNA-binding proteins and of a transporter belonging to the major facilitator 

superfamily. 

 

Introduction 

 

Archaea are phylogenetically separated from bacteria based on small subunit rRNAs as a distinct 

group of organisms (Woese and Fox, 1977;Woese et al., 1990). Their cellular organization 

resembles that of bacteria, but molecular details of archaeal processes such as replication, 

transcription and translation are similar to those known from eukaryotic organisms (Allers and 

Mevarech, 2005;Aravind et al., 2005;Barry and Bell, 2006;Bell and Jackson, 2001). Interestingly, 

most of the described archaeal regulatory proteins are homologous to bacterial proteins (Aravind 

and Koonin, 1999).  

Sulfolobus solfataricus is a hyperthermophilic crenarchaeon thriving at temperatures of 80 ºC and 

pH values between 2 to 4. Recently, several features characteristic for catabolite repression have 

been reported for Sulfolobus (Haseltine et al., 1996;Haseltine et al., 1999a;Lubelska et al., 2006). 

Sugar and amino acid metabolism are linked, although the regulatory factors involved in this 

process have not been identified up to date. A factor called car affects the expression of β-

glycosidase, α-amylase and β-galactosidase, but the exact regulatory mechanisms are unknown 

(Haseltine et al., 1999b;Hoang et al., 2004).  
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In archaea, sugars can enter the cell via primary (ABC-type) or secondary transporters (Albers et 

al., 2001;Koning et al., 2002). The expression of the genes encoding the arabinose ABC 

transporter in S. solfataricus is induced by the presence of the substrate, D-arabinose, in the 

growth medium (Lubelska et al., 2006). The genes of the arabinose transporter are arranged in 

an operon (Fig. 1A) which consist of four genes: Sso3066 (araS) coding for a membrane 

anchored sugar–binding protein, Sso3067 (araT) and Sso3068 (araU) encoding two membrane 

domains, and Sso3069 (araV), a cytoplasmic ATPase (Elferink et al., 2001). These four genes are 

transcribed in the same direction (Elferink et al., 2001), and the operon contains two potential 

promoter regions, one upstream of araS and one upstream of araT. Only the presence of the 

araS promoter has been confirmed experimentally (Lubelska et al., 2006). 

AraV is highly similar to GlcV, the ATPase of the ABC glucose transporter of S. solfataricus (Albers 

et al., 1999). The crystal structure of GlcV shows the presence of two distinct domains: an N-

terminal ATPase domain and C-terminal domain with an OB-like fold of unknown function 

(Verdon et al., 2003). AraV and GlcV show sequence and structural homology with MalK, the 

ATPase of the maltose ABC transporter of E. coli, Thermococcus litoralis and Pyrococcus furiosus 

(Chen et al., 2003;Bohm et al., 2002;Lee et al., 2003). In the E. coli MalK, the carboxyl-terminal 

domain functions as a binding region for the regulatory protein, MalT. MalT functions as an 

activator controlling the expression of the mal operon genes in a process known as inducer 

exclusion (Schreiber and Richet, 1999;Panagiotidis et al., 1998).  MalT acts as an activator only in 

the presence of maltotriose and ATP; whereupon it induces the expression of the mal genes. 

When there is no substrate present in the medium, MalT remains bound to the maltose 

transporter via MalK and thus gene transcription of mal operon is not activated (Boos and 

Shuman, 1998;Boos and Bohm, 2000). In malK deletion mutants the mal operon is constitutively 

expressed because of lack of the interacting partner for MalT (Bukau et al., 1986). Despite the 

structural homology, so far no homologs of MalT have been identified in T. litoralis and P. 

furiosus that could potentially interact with MalK. Instead, in Pyrococcus another regulator has 

been identified, i.e., TrmB which represses the genes encoding the ABC transporter for trehalose 

and maltose (the TM system) and for maltodextrins (the MD system) (Lee et al., 2003). 

Interestingly, the TM system is induced by trehalose and maltose, while the MD system uses 

Fig.1. Genetic analysis of the ara cluster genes in the wild-type and Sso3069::lacS mutant strain. 
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maltotriose and sucrose as inducers (Lee et al., 2003). Currently, there is no evidence for a direct 

interaction between TrmB and MalK, and therefore the role of the regulatory domain in the 

archaeal transporter ATPases remains to be elucidated (Lee et al., 2003). Because of the 

presence of the putative regulatory domain in the S. solfataricus AraV and GlcV, one might 

expect a regulatory mechanism of transport activity with similarity to that found for the maltose 

system in E. coli.  However, by database searches no homologs of MalT or TrmB could be found 

in the S. solfataricus genome. To identify possible regulatory proteins controlling the expression 

of the arabinose ABC transporter genes, and thus potential binding partners for the regulatory 

domain of AraV, we introduced a targeted gene deletion of Sso3069 (araV) gene. Growth and 

uptake studies were performed to characterize this strain in comparison to the wild-type and DNA 

microarray analysis was used to identify differentially expressed genes leading to the 

identification of two putative regulators of sugar transport and metabolism in S. solfataricus. 

 

Materials and methods 

 

Strains and culture conditions  

Sulfolobus solfataricus cells were grown aerobically at 80 oC in defined medium (Brock et al., 

1972) supplemented either with 0.05% tryptone (w/v) and 0.4% D-arabinose or D-glucose (for 

binding and uptake assays), or sugars alone (growth curves) as a sole carbon and energy source. 

Medium was adjusted to pH of 3 with sulphuric acid. Growth was monitored 

spectrophotometrically at 600 nm.   

 

Construction of knockout strain 

S. solfataricus PBL2025, the wild-type in this study (Haseltine et al., 1999b) was used to 

construct the PBL2025 Sso3069::lacS mutant strain. pET2268, a lacS containing plasmid, was 

used for the gene disruption essentially as described before (Szabo et al., 2007;Worthington et 

al., 2003;Albers et al., 2008). Primers design was based on the genome sequence of S. 

solfataricus P2 (http://www-archbac.u-psud.fr/projects/sulfolobus). The primers used correspond 

to approximately 400 base pairs of the flanking regions of the Sso3069 gene, i.e., for the 

downstream region: forward23 5’-ccccccATGGGTACCATCATGTGGTTGGTTCCGTTGTACGCTATG-3’ 

(KpnI) and reverse24 5’- ccccccCCATGGTTACTCTACACCCCTTTAGCTCCTCCACC-3’ (NcoI); and 

the upstream region: forward25 5’-

ccccccATGGGATCCGTTGGGGAAGTTTTATATTTATTAAAACATTAT-3’ (BamHI) and reverse26 5’-

ccccccGCGGCCGCTTAACCTAGTTGGTCCTCCCTCAGCACCAACGA-3’ (NotI) Flanking regions were 

cloned into pET2268 resulting in the pET2268-araVflanks construct. 
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Southern blotting 

Genomic DNA (10 µg) was digested with the appropriate enzymes and separated on 0.8% 

agarose gel. The gel was equilibrated in 20x SSC buffer (3 M sodium chloride; 0.3 M sodium 

citrate) and the DNA was transferred overnight to a Zeta-probe positively charged membrane 

(BioRad). DNA hybridization was performed in standard hybridization buffer. Both lacS and 

Sso3069 probes were generated by PCR reaction and labeled with digoxigenin using HighPrimeKit 

(Roche, The Netherlands). Blots were exposed to anti-DIG conjugated with alkaline phosphatase 

antibodies (Sigma) and developed by chemiluminescence using CDP-star (Roche Applied Science) 

and visualized on a Lumi Imager (Roche Applied Science).  

 

Western blotting 

Western blot analysis was performed as described (Lubelska et al., 2006) using antibodies raised 

in chicken for GlcS (Sso2847) and AraV (Sso3069) or in rabbit for GlcV (Sso2850).   

 

Purification of binding proteins  

Membranes isolated by high-speed centrifugation were resuspended in 10 ml of buffer A (20 mM 

MES, pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl and 1% Triton X-100) and incubated at room temperature for one 

hour. Solubilized membrane proteins were subjected to a ConA sepharose column equilibrated 

with 10 volumes of buffer A. Additionally, the flow through was reloaded twice. The column was 

washed with 30 volumes of buffer A, and bound membrane proteins were eluted with buffer B 

(buffer A supplemented with 200 mM methyl-α-D-mannopyranoside). Eluted fractions were 

analyzed on 10% SDS-PAGE.. 

 

Sugar binding and uptake assays  

S. solfataricus cells were collected when they reached the logarithmic phase at OD600 of 0.6. The 

cells were washed in medium without addition of a carbon source and resuspended to a 

concentration of 10 mg protein/ml. For the binding assays, binding proteins (ConA fractions) 

were isolated as described above. The pH was adjusted to 3 with sulphuric acid. An aliquot of 10 

µl of cells or the ConA fraction was added to 90 µl of a pre-warmed minimal Brock medium. 

Radiolabeled sugar (1 µl), either D-[14C]-glucose or D-[14C]-arabinose (Amersham and ARC Inc.) 

was added. The mixtures were incubated at 60 °C for 2 min and the reactions were stopped by 

adding 2 ml of ice-cold 0.1 M lithium chloride, and rapidly filtered through 0.45 µm nitrocellulose 

filters BA 85 (PROTRAN, Schleicher & Schuell). Filters were dissolved with scintillation fluid 

(Packard) and the radioactivity was measured by scintillation counting (FLOscint A, Packard 

Instruments). The data presented is an average of three independent measurements.  
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Expression of SSO3061 and SSO3188 in Sulfolobus solfataricus M16 

For expression of SSO3188 and SSO3061 in S. solfataricus (Albers et al., 2006b), a culture of 

strain M16 (pyrEF/lacS double mutant) was grown in Brock medium supplemented with 0.1% NZ-

amine and 10 µg/ml uracil to an OD600 of 0.2-0.3. Cultures were cooled on ice and spun down at 

3500 x g for 15 min at 4 ºC (Allegra 6R centrifuge, Beckman Coulter). The obtained pellet was 

resuspended and centrifuged 3 times with 50, 25 and 1 ml of cold 20 mM sucrose solution, 

respectively. Washed cells were then adjusted to 1010 cells/ml in the sucrose solution. The virus 

vectors pSVA171 or pSVA172 (300 ng) (dialyzed against MilliQ) (Table 1) were mixed with 50 µl 

of competent cells and transferred to a 0.2 cm Gene Pulser Cuvette (BioRad). Directly after 

electroporation (1.5 kV, 25 µF, 400 Ω), 1 ml of medium was added. Cells were regenerated at 75 

ºC for 1 hour and subsequently inoculated into pre-warmed 50 ml cultures with uracil. After the 

cells reached an OD600 of 0.5, 1 ml of the culture was transferred to 50 ml selective medium 

without uracil. As soon as the cells started to grow (OD600 ~ 0.2), 10 ml of cell culture was diluted 

into 400 ml of the same medium. Cells were grown to an OD600 of about 0.5; during cultivation 

pH of 3 was maintained by adjusting regularly with sulfuric acid. The temperature was 

subsequently elevated to 84°C for 24 h, whereupon cells were harvested by centrifuging for 15 

min at 3500 x g (Allegra 6R centrifuge, Beckman Coulter) and resuspended in TE (10 mM Tris, 1 

mM EDTA, pH 8.0). Cells were lysed using the MSE Soniprep 150 (BIOCON Scientific). Sonication 

was performed for 10 cycles of 15 sec sonication and 45 sec vortexing. After sonication, each 

sample was centrifuged at 3000 x g for 10 min to pellet the remaining unlysed cells, supernatant 

was cleared by ultracentrifugation for 20 min at 80000 x g (Optima™ Ultracentrifuge, Beckman 

Coulter). Obtained cytoplasm (supernatant) and membranes (pellet) were used for SDS-PAGE 

and western immunoblotting as described in Western immunoblot analysis. 

 

Expression of SSO3061 and SSO3188 in Sulfolobus acidocaldarius 

For expression of SSO3061 and SSO3188, S. acidocaldarius Mr31 cells were electroporated with 

methylated pSVA154 and pSVA155 (Table 2) with a Genepulser II (1.25 kV, 25 µF, 1000 Ω, 

BioRad) and 2-mm cuvettes (Thermotron). Cells were regenerated in recovery solution (1% 

sucrose, 20 mM beta-alanine malate buffer, pH 4.5, 10 mM MgSO4) for 30 min at 70 ºC and 

subsequently inoculated into pre-warmed 50 ml cultures. Once the cells reached an OD600 of 0.5, 

1.5 ml of culture was transferred to 50 ml medium and directly induced with 0.2% maltose. Cells 

were grown to an OD600 around 0.7 and harvested by centrifugation of the cultures for 15 min at 

3000 x g (Allegra 6R centrifuge, Beckman Coulter). Pellets were resuspended in 2 ml TE (10 mM 

Tris, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0), cell suspensions were then lysed using the MSE Soniprep 150 

(BIOCON Scientific). Sonication was performed for 10 cycles of 15 sec sonication and 45 sec 

vortexing. After sonication, each sample was centrifuged at 3000 x g for 10 min to pellet the 
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remaining unlysed cells. To obtain the cytoplasm of the cells, the supernatant was centrifuged for 

30 min at 80000 x g (Optima™ Ultracentrifuge, Beckman Coulter). 

 

Preparation and refolding of inclusion bodies 

E. coli Tuner cells (Novagen) were transformed with pSVA167 (Table 1) via a heat shock at 42 

ºC. Bacteria were grown to an OD600 ~ 0.6 and placed on ice for 30 min. Expression of SSO3061 

was induced by adding 0.5 mM IPTG. Growth was continued for another 4 hours; cells were then 

harvested by centrifugation for 30 min at 6000 x g (JLA 8.100). Cell pellets were resuspended in 

lysing buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 0.1% NaN3, 0.5% Triton-X100, 

0.1 mM PMSF and 1 mM DTT) and lysed using the MSE Soniprep 150 (BIOCON Scientific). 

Sonication was performed for 15 cycles of 15 sec sonication and 45 sec vortexing.  After 

sonication, 10 mM MgSO4 was added to chelate the EDTA. The lysate was supplemented with 

some DNase and lysozyme and incubated at room temperature for 20 min. To collect inclusion 

bodies the suspension was centrifugated for 30 min at 8000 x g. The pellet was dispersed by 

sonication and washed twice in the lysing buffer without DNase and lysozyme and once in the 

lysing buffer without DNase, lysozyme and Triton-X 100. After another centrifugation step, 

washed inclusion bodies were dissolved in 6 M GuHCl, 0.5 M NaCl and 20 mM Hepes, pH 8.0. 

Obtained proteins were applied to 1 ml Ni-NTA beads (Sigma) (pre-equilibrated in the dissolving 

buffer) and incubated with constant turning at 4 ºC for one hour. The protein-resin mixture was 

then transferred to an empty column. The column was washed 10 times with dissolving buffer 

without imidazole, and 10 times with buffer containing 10 mM imidazole. The bound proteins 

were eluted with 300 mM Imidazole at a lower pH of 7.0. For SDS-PAGE 30 µl of the different 

purification fractions was TCA precipitated and brought on a 15% SDS PAGE.  

 Refolding was done with a number of overnight dialyzing steps. First 10 ml of 250 µg/ml 

purified and denaturated protein (elution fractions in 6M GuHCl, 0.5 M NaCl and 20 mM Hepes, 

pH 6.0) was dialyzed against 0.5 M arginine, 2M GuHCl, 50 mM Tris, pH 6.0. Then pH was 

lowered to 3.5 with 20 mM Na-Acetate, 50 mM KCl, 1M GuHCl, pH 3.5. Finally proteins were 

brought to a neutral pH of 6.5 by dialysis against 20 mM MES, 50 mM KCl. Precipitant was 

removed by 5 min of centrifugation in a table top centrifuge.  

 

Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA)  

The 273 bp promoter region of araV was amplified using cy3 labeled primers designed according 

to the genomic sequence of S. solfataricus P2: 5’-[Cy3]GAGATGAAGCTTAGAAGATC-3’ and 5’-

[Cy3]CATATTCTCGGGTACTTTTATGACC-3’. PCR product was then purified using the GFX PCR 

DNA and Gel Band Purification Kit (GE Healthcare). The binding reaction was performed for 15 

min at 60 °C in binding buffer (1x SBA), with 50 nM labeled PCR product and 6 µM refolded 
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SSO3061 in a total volume of 12 µl. Samples were loaded with 3 µl of 60% glycerol onto a 5% 

acrylamide gel, and electrophoresed in SBA buffer, pH 9.5 for 90 min at 120 V. Labeled DNA 

fragments were visualized with a FUJI LAS4000 imager (Fujifilm). 

 

DNA microarray analysis 

DNA microarray experiments were essentially performed as described (van Hijum et al., 2005;den 

Hengst et al., 2005). Briefly, RNA was isolated from two biological replicate cultures of S. 

solfataricus PBL2025 (wild-type) and the two S. solfataricus PBL2025 Sso3069::lacS (mutant) 

strains. Strains were cultivated in minimal medium with addition of 0.4% D-arabinose and 

harvested at OD600 of 0.4. RNA was isolated by means of high pure RNA isolation kit (Roche). 

Subsequently, single-strand reverse transcription (amplification) and indirect labeling of 20 µg of 

total RNA, with either Cy3 or Cy5 dye, was performed (including a sample in which the dyes were 

swapped to correct for dye-specific effects). Hereafter, mixed labeled cDNA samples were 

overnight hybridized to microarray slides of S. solfataricus (Isogen) spotted in duplicates as 

described. Following hybridization, slides were washed for 5 min at 37 °C in 2xSSC (Standard 

Saline Citrate), 0.5% SDS and 5 min in 1xSSC and 0.25% SDS to remove non-specifically 

hybridized cDNAs. Slides were scanned using a GenePix 4200AL (Westburg). Next, individual spot 

intensities were measured using GenePix Pro 6.0. Slide data were processed and normalized 

using MicroPrep (van Hijum et al., 2003), which yielded average ratio of gene expression with 

mutant over the wild-type strain. Expression of a gene was considered to be significantly altered 

when the Cyber T baysian p value ≤1E-05. All DNA microarray data obtained in this study are 

available at http://molgen.biol.rug.nl/publication/araV_sulfolobus_data/. 

 

Results 

 

Targeted deletion of araV encoding the ATPase of the ABC arabinose transport 

For the construction of the Sso3069::lacS deletion strain PBL2025, a lactose auxotrophic S. 

solfataricus strain (Schelert et al., 2004) was used. After the electroporation with the 

pET2268araV-flanks construct (Fig. 1), integrants were selected on minimal lactose medium. 

After plating singe blue colonies were picked and analyzed. The selection of the Sso3069::lacS 

(∆araV) strain was confirmed by PCR (data not shown) and Southern (Fig. 2) analyses.  

 

Characterization of the Sso3069::lacS (∆araV) deletion mutant 

Growth features. Growth of wild-type and ∆araV cells was compared in minimal Brock media 

supplemented with either tryptone, D-glucose or D-arabinose. Whereas both strains grew equally 

well on glucose (Fig. 3A), on D-arabinose the knockout strain showed a 24 hours prolonged lag 
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phase in comparison with the wild-type (Fig. 3B). It seems likely that during the lag phase, the 

cells activate an alternative transporter that allows cellular entry of arabinose. 

Since fructose and xylose were shown to be competitors for arabinose binding to the arabinose 

substrate binding protein (Elferink et al., 2001), growth on these sugars was also tested. 

However, both the wild-type and knockout strain grew poorly on fructose, whereas xylose did not 

support growth at all (data not shown). The growth studies on fructose and xylose were 

previously performed with the P2 strain. Our data indicates that none of these sugars can be 

used as a carbon source by the PBL2025 strain. 

 

 

 

 

Expression levels of the arabinose and glucose ABC transporter. In order to confirm the deletion 

of araV and check the influence of the knock out on the other genes in the same operon protein 

levels have been checked in western blot analyses. The presence of arabinose in the medium 

induces the expression of the arabinose transporter (Lubelska et al., 2006) and enzymes involved 

in arabinose metabolism (Brouns et al., 2006). As expected araV is expressed in the wild-type 

when grown on arabinose, whereas no AraV protein was detected in the ∆araV strain. This result 

confirms the deletion of araV. On the other hand, the protein levels of AraS were comparable in 

wild-type and ∆araV cells (Fig. 4A and B), while AraS and AraV are not expressed in media 

containing tryptone or glucose.  

Fig.2. DNA analyses of a wild-type and Sso3069::lacS strains. Southern blot with the genetic materials restricted with 

either EcoRI (E) or HindIII (H) and hybridized with probes against lacS and araV. wt – wild-type, after restriction with 

EcoRI gives a band of 12776 base pair, with HindIII – 6600 bp; single transformants, marked as t1, t2, t3, EcoRI: 

7600, 5100, 500 and HindIII 4100, 2650, 700. Single transformant named t3 was used in the further analysis in our 

studies.  
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The glucose ABC transporter is expressed constitutively (Lubelska et al., 2006). As a control, the 

levels of GlcS, a glucose-binding protein, and GlcV, an ATPase, were analyzed by western blotting 

in the ∆araV and the wild-type, and found to be similar under all tested growth conditions in both 

the wild type and araV deletion strain (Fig. 4C).  

 

Binding experiments. The sugar binding activities were determined by means of radiolabeled 

arabinose and glucose using ConA fractions isolated from the membranes derived from wild-type 

and ∆araV cells. The specificity of glucose or arabinose binding was confirmed by means of 

competition experiments using an excess of cold arabinose (grey bars) or glucose (white bars), 

respectively (Fig. 5). Comparable levels of glucose binding were observed with the ConA fractions 

isolated from wild-type and mutant strains, either grown on glucose or arabinose and the level of 

binding was in the range of 30-40 nmoles / mg of total proteins (Fig. 5A, black bars). An excess 

(1 mM) of unlabeled glucose chased the bound radioactively labeled glucose, while arabinose was 

found to compete very poorly with glucose for binding to GlcS.  

Significant arabinose binding was detected in the ConA fractions (Fig. 5B, black bars) isolated 

from cells grown on arabinose, both with the wild-type and mutant cells. An excess of unlabeled 

arabinose (1 mM, 1000-fold higher than the radiolabeled sugar) effectively chased away the 

AraS-bound arabinose. On the other hand, unlabeled glucose weakly completed with arabinose 

for binding to the AraS protein (Fig. 5B).  

Fig.3. Growth patterns of the PBL2025 (filled symbols) and Sso3069::lacS (open symbols) on A. glucose and B. 

arabinose. 
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Uptake studies. Cells were also assayed for the uptake of arabinose and glucose. As described 

above, the glucose ABC transporter genes are not up/down-regulated in the mutant, so as 

expected both wild-type and deletion mutant cells showed similar rates of glucose uptake, 

irrespective as to whether they were grown on glucose or arabinose. On the other hand, 

attempts to observe arabinose uptake by whole cells were unsuccessful. 

 

DNA microarrays. DNA microarrays were employed to identify the most differentially expressed 

genes in the S. solfataricus Sso3069::lacS mutant strain as compared to the wild-type when 

grown on arabinose. Table 1 shows the folds of up- or downregulation of the statistically 

significant differentially expressed genes. Sso3019, coding for the β-galactosidase, was the 

highest up-regulated gene. Other up-regulated genes were Sso3188, coding for a putative 

transcriptional regulator, Sso3003 – a glucose-1-dehydrogenase, Sso0091 – a ribosomal protein, 

and two hypothetical proteins Sso12127 and Sso2745, respectively. Expression of Sso3118, 

encoding KdaD, an enzyme involved in catabolism of D-arabinose was also up-regulated. 

Sso2113 was the only upregulated gene coding for a putative transport protein.  

The down-regulated genes were subunits of the arabinose ABC transporter: Sso3066 – AraS and 

Sso3067 – AraT and also genes located in close proximity to the ara genes, such as Sso3061 

which encodes a putative transcriptional regulator and Sso3053 – the maltose binding protein, 

MalE (Elferink et al., 2001). Sso3124, the gene encoding AraD involved in arabinose utilization is 

also down-regulated. Down-regulated was also a group of genes encoding for enzymes involved 

in biosynthesis of lysine, such as Sso0159 (LysX) Sso0160 (LysJ) and Sso5317 (a homologue of 

LysW).  

Fig.4. Expression levels of the glucose and arabinose ABC transporter subunits. A. Protein profiles of ConA fractions 

isolated from wild-type and Sso3069::lacS membranes derived from cells grown in the presence of glucose (Glc) or 

arabinose (Ara). B. Western blot analyses of protein expression levels in the wild-type and deletion strains of GlsS 

(ConA fraction) and GlcV and AraV (membranes).  Double band in of GlcS western blot is the result of proteolysis.  
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Concluding, DNA microarray data revealed 2 potential regulators: SSO3061 and SSO3188 are 

predicted DNA-binding proteins possibly controlling the expression of the arabinose transporter 

genes and other genes involved in sugar metabolism. Also, the arrays showed the upregulation 

of other transporter gene and possible a link with the regulation of the maltose utilization genes. 

Moreover, deletion of araV influenced expression of the genes linked to amino acid metabolism.  

 
Genes up-regulated 
Gene Expression 

ratio 
Description 

SSO3019 3.06 LacS, β-galactosidase 
SSO3188 1.69 Hypothetical protein, predicted transcriptional regulator 
SSO3003 1.64 (dhg-1) Glucose 1-dehydrogenase 
SSO0091 1.61 (rpl7AE) LSU ribosomal protein L7AE 
SSO12127 1.52 Hypothetical protein 
SSO2745 1.46 Hypothetical protein 
SSO3118 1.45 2-keto-3-deoxy-D-arabinonate dehydratase (KdaD) 
SSO2113 1.44 Metabolite permease, putative 
SSO2323 1.40 Flagellin (FlaB) 
SSO2629 1.40 Oxidoreductase (flavoprotein) 
 
Genes down-regulated 
Gene Expression 

ratio 
Description 

SSO0127 2.88 Putative (leuA-1) 2-isopropylmalate synthase 
SSO3067 2.53 Arabinose ABC transporter, permease, AraT 
SSO3066 2.32 Arabinose ABC transporter, arabinose binding protein, AraS 
SSO3053 2.25 Maltose ABC transporter, maltose binding protein 
SSO1578 2.20 Putative DsrP protein 
SSO0159 2.01 Ribosomal protein S6 modification protein (LysX) 
SSO0160 1.91 Acetylornithine aminotransferase (LysJ) 
SSO2797 1.80 Conserved hypothetical protein 
SSO0977 1.80 (leuA-2) 2-isopropylmalate synthase 
SSO1816 1.77 Hypothetical protein 
SSO8566 1.72 Hypothetical protein 
SSO5317 1.71 Protein with homology to LysW Aeropyrum pernix K1 
SSO3124 1.67 Mandelate racemase /muconate lactonizing enzyme related protein (AraD) 
SSO6845 1.67 Hypothetical protein 
SSO3061 1.64 DNA binding protein with HTH motif 
SSO0538 1.63 Hypothetical protein 
SSO2285 1.59 Hypothetical protein predicted ATPase 
SSO2043 1.59 Amino acid transporter related protein 
SSO1641 1.57 Conserved hypothetical protein 

SSO3139 1.51 
Conserved hypothetical protein : predicted inorganic ion transport and 
metabolism 

SSO1170 1.50 Predicted ABC-type sugar transport systems, permease 
 

Expression studies of the potential regulators SSO3061 and SSO3188.  

Since the microarray studies indicated that SSO3061 and SSO3188 might play a role in the 

regulation of the arabinose transporter operon, both proteins were overexpressed in E. coli. 

Unfortunately, all trials to express SSO3188 in different available E. coli strains were unsuccessful 

as cells started lysing immediately upon the induction of expression of the protein. 

Table.1. DNA microarray analysis showing differentially expressed genes.  
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Overproduction of his-tagged SSO3061 in E. coli resulted in inclusion body formation. Refolding 

procedures yielded soluble protein that was purified by Ni-NTA affinity chromatography. 

To overcome the expression problems in E. coli also the homologous expression in Sulfolobus 

was employed. First, the virus vector system for S. solfataricus using a heat-stress inducible 

promoter system was used (Jonuscheit et al., 2003). Secondly, a new plasmid based vector 

system for S. acidocaldarius was employed (S. Berkner, unpublished). However, both methods 

failed to produce any detectable amounts of overexpressed proteins.        

Refolded SSO3061 purified from E. coli was used in electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA) 

using the cy3-labeled araS promoter region (273 bps). A clear protein specific shift of the araS 

promoter region was observed upon the addition of refolded SSO3061 (Fig 6, lanes 2-5). 

However, by addition of unspecific competitor DNA the shift disappeared (Fig. 6, lane 6). More 

detailed EMSA experiments confirmed that the observed up shift in presence of SSO3061 was 

independent of the identity of the added DNA.  

 

Discussion 

 

Uptake of arabinose and glucose by S. solfataricus is mediated by binding protein-dependent ABC 

transporters. The ATPase subunits of these transporters, i.e., AraV and GlcV, respectively, show 

high sequence and structural similarity to MalK, the ATPase of the maltose transporter of E. coli 

(Chen et al., 2003) and to homologs of the archaea P. furiosus (Lee et al., 2005) and T. litoralis 

(Bohm et al., 2002). These  subunits have an unusual structure: in addition to the conserved N-

terminal ATP-binding (ABC) domain, they possess a C-terminal extension with a barrel-like 

structure (Chen et al., 2003;Verdon et al., 2003;Diederichs et al., 2000). In E. coli, the latter 

domain functions as the site of binding of the transcriptional activator MalT that functions in a 

process termed inducer exclusion (Bohm et al., 2002). The function of the corresponding 

domains of the S. solfataricus AraV and GlcV is unknown. In contrast to the arabinose 

transporter, the glucose transporter is constitutively expressed (Lubelska et al., 2006).  

Expression of the arabinose transporter genes is observed only when D-arabinose is added to the 

growth medium while they are repressed by the presence of a specific set of amino acids. To 

determine the possible role of AraV in the regulation of sugar metabolism and transport, we 

constructed an araV deletion strain that was characterized to some detail. Although, the growth 

of the ∆araV strain showed a considerable lag phase, cells eventually started to grow on 

arabinose. A fresh transfer of these cells to a medium with arabinose allowed immediate growth 

suggesting the induction of an alternative transport system for arabinose. 
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On the other hand, growth on tryptone and glucose was identical for the wild-type and knockout 

strain. The ∆araV strain showed a slightly decreased level of arabinose binding as compared to 

the wild-type, but glucose binding was similar for both strains (Fig. 5). Furthermore, both wild-

type and mutant grown on arabinose showed similar glucose uptake when cultivated either on 

glucose or arabinose. Unfortunately, the uptake activity for arabinose could not be accessed as 

various attempts to detect arabinose uptake were unsuccessful. Nevertheless, the ability of the 

∆araV strain to grow on arabinose suggests the presence of an alternative transport system, or, 

although less likely, a possible crosstalk between ABC domains of the sugar transporters. Since in 

the ∆araV strain, the araS and araT genes are still expressed, a possibility is that this system 

combines with an ABC domain of another transporter, such as the constitutively expressed glcV.  

A possible clue for the identity of an alternative system for arabinose uptake follows from a 

global transcriptome analysis of the wild-type versus mutant grown on arabinose. The ∆araV 

strain shows the upregulation of a putative transporter, encoded by Sso2113 that belongs to the 

major facilitator superfamily (Table 1). Previous DNA microarray analysis, comparing the gene 

expression patterns on arabinose and glucose, revealed the expression of the arabinose ABC 

transporter as the only active arabinose uptake system (Brouns et al., 2006). Therefore, the 

Fig.5. Binding of radiolabeled glucose (A) or arabinose (B) to the ConA fractions isolated from wild-type and ∆araV 

cells cultivated either on glucose or arabinose. Specificity of binding was measured in the presence of 1000-fold 

excess of a cold glucose (white bars) or arabinose (grey bars). The concentration of the radiolabeled sugar was 1 µM. 
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upregulation of Sso2113 seems to be ∆araV strain specific event, possibly as a compensatory 

mechanism allowing growth on arabinose. Assessment of protein and substrate binding activities 

showed that the arabinose binding protein level was reduced while the glucose binding protein 

level was not markedly changed in ∆araV strain. Deletion of araV negatively influenced the 

expression of other genes of the ara operon, as confirmed by transcriptome analysis. These data 

further indicate that the compensatory mechanisms involved do not result in elevated levels of 

the known ABC transporters. Future experiments should address the function of Sso2113 and 

reveal its substrate specificity. 

 

 

The gene that was most markedly upregulated in the ∆araV strain was lacS, which encodes the 

β–galactosidase. This was expected as this gene was used as a marker for the knockout 

procedure. However, the microarray data also indicates the high level expression of Sso3188 and 

the downregulation of Sso3061. Both genes are predicted to be transcriptional regulators 

according to COG classification. Interestingly, the arabinose ABC transporter is present only in S. 

solfataricus, and not in S. acidocaldarius or S. tokodaii. The two predicted regulators Sso3188 

and Sso3061, are also not present in these strains, which suggests that they may be directly 

involved in the regulation of sugar, most likely in arabinose metabolism. Expression studies only 

led to the expression of SSO3061 into inclusion bodies in E. coli. Refolded SSO3061 did bind 

DNA, however, the binding appeared unspecific and not restricted to the araS promoter region. 

This shows that SSO3061 is a DNA binding protein, but it remains uncertain if it is specific for 

arabinose metabolism. Therefore, it will be necessary to carry out a knock-out analysis to 

determine if these two proteins play a role in the regulation of sugar metabolism.  

The gene Sso3118 that encodes the 2-keto-3-deoxy-D-arabinonate dehydratase (KdaD), is also 

upregulated in the ∆araV strain. On the other hand, the expression of Sso3124 (araD), encoding 

for a mandelate racemase/muconate lactonizing enzyme related protein, is reduced in the 

Fig.6. EMSA with an amplified cy3-labeled ara promoter (273 bp) region and refolded SSO3061. Binding reactions 

were performed with 100 ng of the cy3-labeled ara promoter region in binding buffer without any addition (lane 1) 

and with 0.225 nmol boiled SSO3061 (lane 2); 0.075 nmol refolded SSO3061 (lane 3), 0.15 nmol refolded SSO3061 

(lane 4), 0.225 nmol refolded SSO3061 (lane 5), and 0.225 nmol refolded SSO3061 and nonspecific DNA (50x 

pET15b) (lane 6).  
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mutant. Both, KdaD and AraD are involved in pentose oxidation pathway of S. solfataricus 

(Brouns et al., 2006). Since all these genes are upregulated in arabinose grown cells, the 

downregulation of araD expression may suggest the activation of another pathway for arabinose 

degradation. Likewise, the deletion of araV, which is located in the distal region of the ara 

operon, also resulted in the down regulation of Sso3066 and Sso3067, coding for arabinose-

binding protein (AraS) and permease (AraT), respectively (Table 1). However, the protein levels 

of AraS and the arabinose binding levels in the wild-type and deletion strain are very similar (Fig. 

4). The reason for this discrepancy in mRNA and protein levels is unknown, but is encountered 

frequently in comparison of transcriptomic and proteomic data. Another down-regulated gene, 

located in close proximity of araV is Sso3053, coding for maltose-binding protein. It is well 

possible that one or both of the putative regulatory protein are involved in the regulation of the 

expression of both the ara and mal genes. A common feature of the genes involved in transport 

and utilization of arabinose is the presence of the ‘ara-boxes’ within promoter regions. The motif 

AACATGTT is located 10 nucleotides upstream of the TATA-box and can be found in six different 

promoter regions in the genome of Sulfolobus. Among these clusters of genes are araS and the 

genes encoding for enzymes involved in pentose oxidation pathway (Brouns et al., 2006). It 

would be of interest to determine if one or both putative DNA-binding proteins that show an 

altered expression in the araV deletion strain bind to these promoter regions. 

The genes Sso0159 (lysX) and Sso0160 (lysJ), encode a ribosomal protein modification enzyme 

and an acetylornithine aminotransferase, respectively. These genes are also down-regulated in 

the ∆araV strain. Together with orfF and argD they belong to an operon which expression is 

controlled by LysM, a constitutively expressed transcriptional regulator (Brinkman et al., 2002). 

Sso5317 is also downregulated in ∆araV strain and the corresponding protein shows sequence 

homology to LysW, a lysine biosynthesis protein, of Aeropyrum pernix. Both operons, i.e., the 

lysYZM genes that are constitutively expressed, and the lysWXJK genes that are induced when 

LysM binds to the promoter region because of a shortage of lysine, are involved in the lysine 

biosynthesis pathway. Since the only carbon source present in our growth experiments is 

arabinose, the lysWXJK genes are likely upregulated. Our result are consistent with the previously 

proposed link between sugar and amino acid metabolism (Haseltine et al., 1996;Haseltine et al., 

1999a;Lubelska et al., 2006). LysM belongs to the Lrp/AcnC family of regulators, which are 

widely distributed in bacteria and archaea. E. coli Lrp is a global regulator controlling expression 

of 75 genes (Brinkman et al., 2003;Newman and Lin, 1995). It is very likely that LysM also plays 

a more general role in Sulfolobus, and perhaps also regulates the expression of ara genes. 

Recently, a lysM knock-out strain was constructed (personal communication, E. Peeters) to test 

this hypothesis. 
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Obviously, the deletion of araV results in a deregulation of sugar transport and metabolism. 

However, to determine the significance of the C-terminal domain of AraV in these regulatory 

events it would be of interest to test a mutant lacking only the C-terminal extension in the ∆araV 

strain. Based on the data presented above we can speculate about a possible mechanism of ara 

gene regulation and the role of AraV in this pathway. The expression of the arabinose transporter 

genes might be regulated in a similar manner as the maltose/trehalose transporter of Pyrococcus. 

When arabinose is absent in the medium, a regulatory protein may remain bound to the 

promoter region and represses ara gene expression. In the presence of arabinose, the regulator 

may bind to AraV. This would result in the de-repression of ara gene expression. It is likely that 

such a regulator would control the expression of all ‘ara-box’ containing promoters. In the mutant 

that lacks AraV, the regulator most likely remains bound to the araS promoter and other ‘ara-box’ 

containing DNA elements, thus repressing a subset of arabinose controlled genes. To the group 

of genes where ‘ara-box’ is present in the promoter region belongs araS (Sso3061) and araD 

(Sso3124) (Brouns et al., 2006), which were down regulated in the deletion strain (Table 1). 

Importantly, in this scheme, the regulator does not interact directly with arabinose, but shuttles 

between an AraV bound and free state depending on the occupancy of the arabinose transporter 

with substrate. 
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Table.2. Strains and plasmids used. 
 

Strain or plasmid Genotype Derivative 
   
Sulfolobus strains   
S. solfataricus PBL2025 ∆(SSO3004–3050) PBL2000 (Worthington et al., 2003) 
S. solfataricus ∆araV araV::lacS PBL2025 (Schelert et al., 2004) 
S. solfataricus M16 ∆lacS, ∆pyrEF S. solfataricus P1 (Jonuscheit et al., 2003) 
S. acidocaldarius MR31 ∆pyrEF (Grogan and Hansen, 2003;Berkner et al., 

2007) 
   
E. coli strains   
Tuner + RIL RIL plasmid produces archaeal tRNA  Novagen/ Stratagene 
C43 (DE3)+ RIL RIL plasmid produces archaeal tRNA Miroux and Walker, 1996/ Stratagene 
Stbl4™ Genetic markers allow stable cloning 

of direct repeat and retroviral 
sequences 

Invitrogen 

   
Plasmids 
pSVA146 

 
SSO3188, C-terminal his- and streptag 

 
pMZ1 (Zolghadr et al., 2007) 

pSVA147 SSO3061, C-terminal his- and streptag pMZ1 (Zolghadr et al., 2007) 
pSVA148 SSO3061, C-terminal histag pSA4 (Albers et al., 2003) 
pSVA149 SSO3188, C-terminal histag pSA4 (Albers et al., 2003) 
pSVA154 SSO3061, C-terminal his- and streptag pCMal (unpublished) 
pSVA155 SSO3188, C-terminal his- and streptag pCMal (unpublished) 
pSVA167 SSO3061, N-terminal histag pET15b (Novagen) 
pSVA168 SSO3188, N-terminal histag pET15b (Novagen) 
pSVA169 SSO3061, C-terminal streptag pSVA10 (Albers et al., 2006) 
pSVA170 SSO3188, C-terminal streptag pSVA10 (Albers et al., 2006) 
pSVA171 SSO3061, C-terminal streptag pMJ0503 (Jonuscheit et al., 2003) 
pSVA172 SSO3188, C-terminal streptag pMJ0503 (Jonuscheit et al., 2003) 
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Abstract 

 

The Sulfolobus solfataricus GlcV and AraV are the ATPase subunits of the glucose and arabinose 

ABC transporter, respectively. These proteins are homologous with a similar predicted domain 

organization. The crystal structure of GlcV revealed a two-domain organization: an N-terminal 

ATP-binding region and a C-terminal domain of unknown function. This domain organization is 

similar to that of MalK, the ATPase of the maltose transporter from E. coli. The C-terminal 

domain of MalK binds MalT, the mal operon transcriptional activator. Based on the homology in 

both sequence and structure of GlcV and AraV to MalK we assume that these ATPases might also 

be involved in regulatory circuits. However, the genome of Sulfolobus does not contain obvious 

homologues of MalT. To identify GlcV interacting partners we performed co-(immune) 

precipitation assays and employed the yeast two-hybrid method. In order to show the presence 

of a specific promoter-binding protein of the arabinose operon, electromobility shift assays have 

been performed.  

 

Introduction 

 

Sulfolobus solfataricus is an acidophilic hyperthermophile, which grows optimally at 80 °C and pH 

2 to 4. It is the most widely studied organism of the crenarchaeal branch of the archaea and is a 

model for research on mechanisms of the cell cycle and chromosomal integration, as well as DNA 

replication, transcription and translation in archaea. S. solfataricus can grow heterotrophically 

with a range of sugars. Most of these sugars enter the cell via binding protein-dependent ATP-

binding cassette (ABC) transporter (Elferink et al., 2001;Albers et al., 1999). The glucose ABC 

transporter is encoded by four genes organized in an operon: Sso2847 (glcS) encoding the 

glucose-binding protein, Sso2848 (glcT) and Sso2849 (glcU) – two permeases located in the 

cytoplasmic membrane, and Sso2850 (glcV) coding for the ATP-binding protein (Elferink et al., 

2001). GlcV forms a homodimer that associates with the membrane embedded subunits GlcT and 

GlcU. This complex associates with GlcS that transfers the glucose to the transporter. Uptake of 

glucose requires the binding and hydrolysis of ATP.  

The recently published three-dimensional structure of GlcV revealed a two-domain structure 

(Verdon et al., 2003) (Fig. 1.). The N-terminal region of GlcV contains the conserved nucleotide 

binding motifs such as the Walker A (P-loop), Walker B and a switch motif with ATP/Mg2+-binding 

properties as well as signature motif region and the helical domain for coupling ATP hydrolysis to 

transport (Schneider and Hunke, 1998). In addition, there is a C-terminal region with unknown 
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function. This domain consists of β-strands, which form an elongated barrel-shaped structure 

(Fig. 1).  

 

 

 

 

GlcV has a similar domain organisation as the MalK homologues of E. coli, Pyrococcus furiosus 

and Thermococcus litoralis (Chen et al., 2003;Diederichs et al., 2000;Lee et al., 2003) (Fig. 2). 

The E. coli MalK has been shown to interact physically via its C-terminal regulatory domain with 

the transcriptional activator of the maltose regulon, MalT. In the absence of maltotriose MalT 

interacts with MalK which stabilizes MalT in its inactive form (Panagiotidis et al., 1998). In the 

presence of effectors, i.e., maltotriose and ATP, MalT is released from the MalK requested state, 

self-associates and binds to the mal promoters as an oligomer . This in turn results in a 

transcriptional activation and the expression of the maltose transporter and the maltose 

metabolizing genes. In contrast, a similar type of mechanism of gene regulation has not been 

observed in Thermococcus and Pyrococcus. Rather these organisms contain a repressor, TrmB, 

of the expression of the trehalose/maltose ABC transporters while maltose and trehalose act as 

inducers (Lee et al., 2003;Schreiber and Richet, 1999;Lee et al., 2005). A direct interaction 

between MalK and TrmB has never been demonstrated. 

Based on the homology of GlcV and MalK it is assumed that the C-terminal domain of GlcV might 

be involved in regulatory and possibly interacts with an unknown regulatory protein(s). Homology 

search in the S. solfataricus genome did not reveal any clear candidates with homolog to MalT or 

Fig.1. Three-dimensional structure of GlcV, an ATPase from the glucose ABC transporter from S. solfataricus. The 

most conserved motifs are depicted as follow: WA – Walker A, WB – Walker B, Q – Q-loop, H – H-motif, and ABC – 

ABC signature motif 
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TrmB. Likewise, AraV, an ATPase of the ABC arabinose transporter (see also Chapter 3) contains 

a similar C-terminal region and unlike glucose transport, arabinose transport is tightly regulated 

and its presence requires arabinose in the growth medium. 

 

 

 

Fig.2. Alignment of ATP-binding proteins belonging to the ABC-type of binding-protein dependent transporters: GlcV, 

AraV, MalK (Escherichia coli) and MalK (Thermococcus litoralis) 
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The goal of this study was to identify and characterize possible regulatory proteins using a 

biochemical and genetic approach with the C-terminal region of GlcV as a bait in order to identify 

interacting proteins. In addition, to identify a possible regulator of the arabinose operon 

chromatography of crude cell lysate in combination with EMSA (Electromobility gel shift assays) 

was employed. The data suggests the presence of (the) DNA-binding protein(s) in a cell extract 

isolated from Sulfolobus cells cultivated on arabinose. However, attempts to identify the 

protein(s) by further purification were unsuccessful.  

 

Materials and methods  

 

Expression and purification 

S. solfataricus P2 was cultivated in minimal media supplemented with 0.4% glucose as a sole 

carbon source (Brock et al., 1972). Cell extract was separated from the membranes as described 

before (Lubelska et al., 2006). GlcV and the ATPase mutant Gly144Ala (termed GlcV(G144A) 

were overexpressed as described before (Verdon et al., 2002). This mutant is able to bind ATP, 

but is defect in ATP hydrolysis (Pretz et al., 2008). 

 

Biochemical assays 

Co-immune precipitation. Protein A beads (Amersham) were incubated for 15 minutes with 

polyclonal antibodies raised against GlcV (Agrisera). Purified GlcV or GlcV(G144A) were incubated 

for 15 minutes with a biotinylated cell extract (20 µg per sample). Beads coupled with anti-GlcV 

were combined with the protein samples and incubated for another 30 minutes. Samples were 

washed five times with buffer (100 mM TrisCl pH 7.5 and 150 mM NaCl). Next, samples were 

heated in sample buffer for 5 minutes, spun down and analyzed both on 12% SDS-PAGE and by 

Western blotting using streptavidin-AP conjugate (Roche) together with CDP-star (Roche).  

 

Co-precipitation. A cell extract (20 µg per sample) isolated from S. solfataricus cells grown on 

glucose was biotinylated using biotin. Next, purified GlcV was added to the samples, and the 

suspension was incubated with GlcV antibodies (Amersham) coupled to NHS-sepharose affinity 

beads. Complexes were washed five times with buffer (100 mM TrisCl pH 7.5 and 100 mM NaCl), 

heated with sample buffer for 5 minutes, spun down and analyzed on 12% SDS-PAGE that was 

stained with colloidal coomassie (Bio-Rad).  

Glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH-2) was cloned with an N- or C-terminal histidine tag. Activity 

assays of glutamate dehydrogenase were performed at 60oC in the presence of α-ketoglutarate, 

ammonium and NADH. Upon the reaction, which was measured spectophotometrically at 340 

nm, active GDH-2 should produce glutamate, water and NAD. 
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Two hybrid system 

The matchmaker GAL-4 based yeast two-hybrid system provides a transcriptional assay for 

detecting protein-protein interaction in vivo (developed by Clonetech). Assays were performed 

according to the manufacturer’s manual (Clonetech Laboratories). In short, glcV and glcV(G144A) 

were cloned into the bait plasmids resulting in a chimeric protein together with first 147 amino 

acids of GAL4 protein which functions as a DNA-binding domain (DNA-BD). The bait was tested 

for interaction against a S. solfataricus genomic library (gift from S. Bell, UK) with inserts of 300 

to 900 base pair long. In this library, the translated parts of proteins will form chimeras with the 

activation domain (AD) of the GAL4 protein which corresponds to amino acids 768-881. An 

interaction between the bait and library protein results in functional reconstitution of the GAL4 

and an activation of lacZ transcription that can be read out as β–galactosidase activity.  

 

Electromobility Gel Shift assays 

The araS promoter was amplified by PCR (forward primer 145 5’- 

cccccatatgttagagatgaagcttagaagatc-3’ and reverse 146 5’-

cccccgaattcgccatggtctcgggtacttttatgacctaac-3’), which resulted in 241 bp DNA fragment. The 

promoter region was γ32P-ATP end-labeled using T4 polynucleotide kinase according to the 

manufacturer’s protocol (New England Biolabs). EMSA reactions were performed in a total 

volume of 20 µl per sample in the binding buffer (20 mM MES pH 6.5, 25 mM MgCl2, 75 mM KCl, 

1 mM DTT, 10% glycerol). To each reaction, 100 ng poly(dIdC) was added as an unspecific 

competitor. Cell extracts used in the EMSA assays were separated from membranes according to 

Fig.3. Co-purification assay for proteins that associated with GlcV. Cell extract proteins isolated from the cells grown 

on glucose, tested for binding either to GlcV wt or GlcV(G144A) mutant, with or without ATP addition. As a control 

samples with GlcV and GlcV mutant eluted from the beads as well as cell extract and purified proteins were loaded on 

a gel. In all the GlcV containing samples four specific bands were visible with molecular masses of 25, 36, 45 and 55 

kDa, respectively. 
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the procedure described before (Lubelska et al., 2006). Reactions were incubated at 48 oC for 10 

minutes, analyzed on 6% polyacrylamide gel in TBE running buffer.  

 

Results 

 

Pull-down assays 

In order to identify interacting partners of GlcV co-immunoprecipitation assays were performed. 

GlcV antibody coupled protein A beads were incubated with samples of purified GlcV that were 

preincubated with a cytoplasmic extract of glucose grown cells in the absence or presence of ATP 

(Fig. 3). To be able to detect the low amounts of possible interacting partners, cytoplasmic 

proteins were biotinylated prior to the interaction assay. As compared to the control that lacked 

the purified GlcV, the GlcV containing samples showed the presence of two extra protein bands 

with molecular masses of 55 and 45 kDa. Similar results were obtained when ATP was added to 

the samples. Unfortunately, the levels of the protein bands were too low for detection by MALDI-

TOF mass spectrometry (data not shown).   

Next, the NHS-sepharose beads were used to immobilize the purified GlcV and GlcV(G144A) 

proteins via free NH2 groups. This affinity column was used in co-precipitation assay. Beads were 

incubated together with biotinylated cell extract and antibodies directed against GlcV. Slurry 

bound complexes were washed and analyzed on colloidal coomassie stained SDS-PAGE. In all the 

GlcV containing samples four specific bands were visible with molecular masses of 25, 36, 45 and 

55 kDa, respectively. Similar results were obtained when the co-precipitation was performed in 

the presence of ATP. The proteins were excised from the gel, subjected to the tryptic digestion 

and analyzed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. Protein bands 1, 3 and 4 could not be assigned, 

while band 2 was identified as glutamate dehydrogenase (Gdh-2). gdh-2 was cloned with a C and 

N terminal 6xHis-tag, both proteins were overexpressed in E. coli and purified using  Ni-NTA 

affinity chromatography. Gdh-2 was confirmed to be thermostable and active. Tagged Gdh-2 was 

immobilized on His-tag beads and checked for interaction with GlcV. However, neither GlcV nor 

GlcV(G144A) were found to bind Gdh-2.  

 

Yeast two-hybrid 

The yeast two-hybrid system is a molecular genetic tool that can be used to identify  interactions 

between proteins in vivo. In order to search for GlcV interacting partner(s), we used GlcV and 

GlcV(G144A) as bait against a partial S. solfataricus genomic library. In short, the yeast GAL4 

protein is split into two parts - the activating domain and the DNA binding domain. The split 

protein is not functional unless the two parts are brought together. The DNA binding domain was 

fused to full length GlcV or GlcV(G144A) and expressed in cells that contain a library of the 
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activation domain fused to short protein fragments of Sulfolobus. An interaction between GlcV 

and a library protein will result in the formation of a functional GAL4 protein and thus in 

activation of a chromosomally located lacZ promoter that drives the transcription of β-

galactosidase. The activity of the enzyme can be visualized as the formation of blue colonies 

upon incubation with the colorless substrate, X-gal (5-bromo-3-indoyl-β-D-galactopyranoside) 

that is converted by β-galactosidase into a blue product. In a first round of selection, two 

possible binding partners were identified, i.e., the MCM (mini chromosome maintenance, 

Sso0774) protein and an asparaginase (Sso2350). A second round of selection confirmed the 

interaction of the asparaginase with GlcV and GlcV(G144A). Next, the asparaginase gene was 

cloned with either a C- or N-terminal 6x His tag, but the protein could not be overexpressed in E. 

coli which precluded the further analysis of its interaction with GlcV.   

 

Electromobility shift assays 

Electromobility shift assays (EMSA) were used to identify DNA-binding proteins in the cell extracts 

isolated from S. solfataricus cells cultivated on arabinose that specifically bind to the promoter of 

the arabinose transport operon. A DNA fragment corresponding to the araS promoter was 

incubated with cell extract isolated from cells cultivated on arabinose in the absence or presence 

of unspecific competitor DNA (Fig. 4. B and C, respectively). In both cases, an upshifts of the 

promoter DNA were observed. To check for the specificity of this interaction, the ara promoter 

was incubated with cell extract isolated from the cells grown on glucose in the presence of an 

unspecific competitor. In this case no upshift was observed (Fig. 4D), which suggests the 

presence of specific DNA-binding proteins, of which the expression gets activated when arabinose 

is used as a carbon source for Sulfolobus. The observed interaction occurred only at high protein 

concentrations of cell extract suggesting the presence of a specific araS promoter binding protein 

present in low abundance.  

 

 

 

Fig.4. EMSA assay of protein binding to a DNA fragment corresponding to the araS promoter. A – araS promoter; B – 

araS promoter, binding buffer, cell extract isolated from cells grown on arabinose, no unspecific competitor; C – araS 

promoter, binding buffer, cell extract isolated from cells grown on arabinose, specific competitor - poly(dI.dC) added; 

D - araS promoter, binding buffer, cell extract isolated from cells grown on glucose, specific competitor - poly(dI.dC) 

added 
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Fig. 5A-H shows a titration with arabinose cell extract tested in the EMSA assay in the presence 

of unspecific competitor (Lane A contains the highest total protein concentration). With 

increasing protein concentration, more of the DNA shift was observed. Fig. 5, lanes I-O, 

represents a similar experiment but in the absence of an unspecific competitor.  

For identification, DNA-binding proteins were isolated by heparin column chromoatography 

followed by gel filtration (data not shown). DNA binding activity to the araS promoter was 

detected in specific eluted fractions, but the EMSA assays appeared unspecific as the upshift was 

competed by unspecific DNA (data not shown).  

 

 

 

Discussion 

 

Sugar metabolism has been extensively studied in the thermoacidophilic archaeon Sulfolobus 

solfataricus. Analysis of the central metabolism has revealed unique adaptations to the extreme 

environment, for instance, the conversion of glucose proceeds via a non-phosphorylating Entner-

Doudoroff pathway, instead of commonly used glycolysis or the pentose phosphate pathway. The 

various sugars enter the cell via high-affinity binding protein dependent uptake systems that 

belong to the family of ABC transporters (Albers et al., 1999;Elferink et al., 2001). Remarkably 

little is known how sugar metabolism and transport are regulated and coordinated in archaea. 

Except for glucose utilization, the expression of specific sugar transport components requires the 

presence of the respective sugars in the medium (Lubelska et al., 2006). Catabolite repression by 

glucose as described before for bacteria has also been suggested for S. solfataricus (Haseltine et 

al., 1996;Haseltine et al., 1999a;Hoang et al., 2004;Lubelska et al., 2006) but the mechanistic 

details have remained unclear. 

Fig.5. Protein concentration dependence of protein binding to a DNA fragment corresponding to the araS promoter. 

A-H. araS promoter in a binding buffer, unspecific competitor poly(dIdC) added, decreasing amounts of cell extract 

isolated from the cells grown on arabinose loaded from the left to the right (A: 20 mg/ml protein to H 0.5 mg/ml 

protein); I-O araS promoter in binding buffer without the addition of unspecific competitor with the same amounts of 

cell extract as in A-H; as a control araS promoter has been loaded.  
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In S. solfataricus glucose and arabinose transport is mediated by a high-affinity binding 

protein-dependent ABC transporters. The recently solved a three-dimensional structure of S. 

solfataricus GlcV, the ATPase subunit of the glucose ABC transporter showed some surprising 

features: it revealed a unique two domain organization of the protein (Verdon et al., 2003). 

Besides the well-conserved N-terminal ATP-binding domain, the presence of a C-terminal 

extension that is homologous to the MalT binding domain of MalK, the ATPase subunit of the E. 

coli maltose transporter or (Chen et al., 2003;Diederichs et al., 2000). A similar domain is present 

in AraV, the ATPase of the arabinose transporter. For this reason, it was anticipated that GlcV 

and AraV C-terminal regions are also involved in protein-protein interaction(s) possibly with 

unknown regulatory proteins. The genome of S. solfataricus does not contain any obvious MalT 

or TrmB homologues. 

In order to identify GlcV interacting partner(s) we employed two approaches: a 

biochemical, co-precipitation method, and genetic method, the yeast two-hybrid system. With 

both methods wild-type GlcV and an ATPase mutant was used. In the latter, Gly144 was replaced 

by Ala. The GlcV(G144A) mutant is analogous to MalK941 in which Gly137 was changed into Ala. 

This resulted in a stable protein that retains the ability to bind ATP (Panagiotidis et al., 1998), but 

that is defective in both ATP hydrolysis and maltose transport. With this mutant the mal genes 

cannot be transcribed. In the biochemical approach, four proteins were found to interact with 

GlcV or GlcV(G144A), but only one could be identified as glutamate dehydrogenase (Gdh-2). 

Gdh-2 may provide a link between carbon and nitrogen metabolism. Gdh catalyses a reversible 

oxidative deamination of glutamate to produce 2-oxoglutarate and ammonia, using NAD+ or 

NADP+ as coenzymes. In archaea these enzymes are involved both in ammonia assimilation and 

glutamate catabolism. However, in direct biochemical tests no interaction between GlcV and Gdh-

2 could be demonstrated. Since Gdh-2 is an abundant enzyme, the observed interaction possibly 

reflects a non-specific event. In the yeast two-hybrid screen an interaction between GlcV and 

asparaginase was observed. When aspartate is not present in the growth media, cells can 

produce this amino acid through hydrolysis of L-asparagine into aspartic acid and ammonia. 

Unfortunately, direct biochemical tests to access the interaction between GlcV and asparaginase 

failed as the protein could not be produced heterologously in E. coli. 

Previously, we have demonstrated that sugar and amino acid metabolism are coordinated 

(Lubelska et al., 2006). Both, glutamate deydrogenase and asparaginase are important in the 

pathways that balance carbon and nitrogen metabolism. Since these pull down assays turned out 

to be unsuccessful, future studies should focus on the construction of a S. solfataricus GlcV 

deletion strain that can then be analyzed by DNA microarray analysis. Since malK null mutants 

are devoid of transport activity and are constitutive for the MalT-dependent mal gene expression 

(Kuhnau et al., 1991), we may expect a deregulation of the expression of potential target genes 
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in the S. solfataricus ∆glcV strain providing possible leads on the regulatory mechanisms and 

putative regulators involved.  

Since we proved that expression of the arabinose ABC transporter is enhanced upon addition of 

arabinose to the growth media (Lubelska et al., 2006), we employed EMSA assays to screen for a 

specific arabinose metabolism associated DNA binding protein. We tested cell extracts isolated 

either from cells grown on arabinose or glucose for binding to the araS promoter region (Fig. 4). 

When the araS promoter was mixed with the arabinose cell extract an upshift of DNA is 

observed. Reversibly, when araS promoter was incubated with a glucose cell extract no binding 

was observed. This experiment suggests the presence of DNA binding protein(s) in cells grown 

on arabinose that specifically bind to the araS promoter region. We also incubated different 

amounts of proteins of arabinose cell extract and incubated with araS promoter. With increasing 

protein concentration, an increased gel shift can be observed. Furthermore, arabinose cell extract 

has been fractionated using anion exchange chromatography is order to identify binding proteins 

(data not shown). Unfortunately, in most of the fraction we could observe only an unspecific DNA 

upshift. Further studies should therefore be focused on the DNA-binding proteins identified in the 

DNA microarray analysis described in Chapter 3 in order to reveal if they bind specifically to the 

araS promoter region. 
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The archaeal domain as a distinct branch of the phylogenic tree of life has been 

separated from bacteria based on sequence analyses of the small subunit (ss) rRNA gene. In 

1977 Woese and co-workers presented a revolutionary idea about the division of the organisms 

living on this planet (Woese and Fox, 1977). They were especially interested in methanogenes 

and their relation to bacteria and eukaryotes. Based on this phylogenetic analysis it became clear 

that methanogens are actually not closely related to any of the two other groups, and they were 

proposed constitute a separate kingdom to be called: archaeabacteria. The initial analysis was 

based on a few sequences, but later on the idea was confirmed as more and more rRNA 

sequences of different species became available. Currently, the phylogenetic tree is divided into 

three branches: eukaryotes, bacteria and archaea (Introduction, Figure 1). The archaea are 

found to be the closest to the root of the phylogenetic tree, and it has been suggested that they 

are the oldest species living on the Earth closest to LUCA, the last universal common ancestor. 

Because of their unique phylogenetic position, the archaea have been studied very 

intensively. They are unusual in many aspects. They are found at different places of the world 

that are not habitable for any other form of life, such as volcanic fields, solid ice or saturated 

salty water. Previously, archaea were considered to be part of the bacterial world. 

Morphologically archaea share the appearance of bacteria. Surprisingly, studies on the 

replication, transcription and translation machinery showed that the archaeal processes are more 

similar to those described in eukaryotes. Reversibly, the transcriptional regulators are in most of 

the cases bacterial-like. There is a large number of genes in archaeal genomes which seem to be 

unique for this group and their function needs to be resolved.  

The domain of archaea is divided into the kingdoms crenarchaeota, euryarchaeota, and recently 

described thaumarchaeota, korarchaeota and nanoarchaeota (Allers and Mevarech, 

2005;Brochier-Armanet et al., 2008). Generally, but mistakenly, archaea are also co-called 

extremophiles, considering that some inhabit extreme niches. However, it is now clear that there 

are also mesophilic archaea that e.g. play an important role in the nitrogen cycle and thus the 

term extremophiles is no longer valid to describe this group of organisms. In the crenarchaeota, 

several organisms are known to survive and to thrive in extremely hot and acidic environments, 

such as Sulfolobus solfataricus, which is the subject of the studies presented in this thesis. But 

crenarchaeota are also found as symbionts in oceanic sponges (Hallam et al., 2006). 

Euryarchaeota are forming more diverse group to which belong thermophiles, methanogenes and 

halophiles, such as Pyrococcus or Thermococcus. The existence of korarchaeota has been proven 

only by sequence analysis of ss rRNA conducted on the samples taken from hot springs of the 

Yellowstone – korarchaeota still cannot be cultivated in the laboratory (Barns et al., 1996). 

Thaumarchaeota is a group of mesophilic archaea (Brochier-Armanet et al., 2008), whereas 

Nanoarchaeum equitans, the smallest member of the archaeal domain, is the only cultured 
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member of the nanoarchaeota. N. equitans was discovered in a hydrothermal vent in Iceland as a 

parasite on the crenarchaeote Ignicoccus (Huber et al., 2002;Huber et al., 2003).  

 

To be able to survive in the extreme niches archaea developed structures only specific for their 

group. The archaeal cell envelope composition, protein stability and DNA protection is unique 

when compared to other organisms.  

Sulfolobus solfataricus, the organism we have studied, is an aerobe and thrives in extreme 

surroundings: the optimal temperature for growth is 80 ºC and pH of 3. Besides these features it 

also survives high concentrations of sulphuric acid and low concentration of carbon sources. 

Sulfolobus can grow chemoautotrophically where it can use sulphur as an energy source. 

However, it can utilize different carbon sources such as sugars (glucose, arabinose, maltose or 

sucrose) or amino acids (Elferink et al., 2001;Grogan, 1989).  

In bacteria, the transport of sugars occurs via three pathways: (1) PTS systems in which the 

uptake and phosphorylation of the sugars are coupled events employing phospho-enolopyruvate 

(PEP) as a phosphorous donor; (2) secondary transport, wherein the transport of sugars is 

coupled to proton and Na+ ions; and (3) ABC transport, in which uptake of sugars is coupled to 

the hydrolysis of ATP. In archaea, PTS systems are absent. Secondary transporters have been 

identified in archaea based on the sequence analyses, but in Sulfolobus so far mostly evidence 

has been obtained for an involvement in the uptake of anorganic substrates (Koning et al., 

2002). ABC transporters are widely distributed among archaea and sequence analysis suggested 

that a lot of these function in the sugar transport. It has, however, become increasingly clear 

that these systems not only function in sugar uptake but that some are involved in uptake of 

peptides or other organochemical substrates. The studies described in this thesis are focused on 

the function and regulation of two high affinity binding-protein-dependent ABC transporters that 

mediate glucose and arabinose uptake in hyperthermophilic archaeon Sulfolobus solfataricus 

(Albers et al., 1999). Both transporters are encoded by four genes (glcSTUV and araSTUV, 

respectively) that are organized in operons. These four genes encode the following proteins a 

sugar binding protein, two permeases and an ATPase which forms a functional homodimer 

(Albers et al., 1999;Elferink et al., 2001) (Figure 1).  

The preference of microorganisms for one carbon source over another one is widely known in 

bacteria. For the first time, this phenomenon was described by Jacob and Monod in the early 

sixties. In this respect, the description of the lactose operon in E. coli started a series of new 

investigations on the hierarchy in sugar metabolism, uptake and regulation. In order to efficiently 

utilize substrates from the environment, cells employ a mechanism termed catabolite repression. 

Catabolite repression, also known as glucose effect means that the expression of the operons 
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involved in the carbon source utilization depend not only on inducer and regulator availability 

(lactose operon in E. coli), but strongly relates to the presence of glucose.   

In previous reports, this phenomenon was also shown for S. solfataricus (Haseltine et al., 

1996;Haseltine et al., 1999a). The presence of glucose in the growth medium prevents the 

induction of the genes encoding enzymes linked to the utilization of substrates other than 

glucose, such α-glucosidase, β-glycosidase, α-amylase. Several characteristic features of 

catabolite repression were observed: the transient repression by glucose, carbon source 

hierarchy and a global mode of regulation. Besides sugars also amino acids play an important 

role: some of these show repressing effects on the expression of the enzymes involved in sugar 

metabolism (Haseltine et al., 1999a). However, although sugar metabolism has been intensively 

studied in S. solfataricus (Albers et al., 2004;Haseltine et al., 1996;Haseltine et al., 1999a), 

remarkably little is known about how sugar metabolism and transport are regulated and 

coordinated in these organisms and in archaea in general. Archaeal gene regulation resembles 

either bacterial or eukaryal strategies, while some systems show unique features (for more 

details see Chapter 1). The mechanisms of replication, transcription (which resembles 

polymerase II type), and translation, are eukaryal-like (Thomm, 1996;Grabowski and Kelman, 

2003;Bell and Jackson, 2000b;Bell and Jackson, 2001). In contrast, the regulation of gene 

expression in most of the described cases appears similar to the mechanisms found in bacteria 

(Chapter 1). 

S. solfataricus can grow on glucose or arabinose as an energy and carbon source. The 

expression of the arabinose transporter and metabolism genes occurs when arabinose is present 

in the growth medium (Lubelska et al., 2006), whereas glucose transport and metabolism 

appears constitutive. In Chapter 2 we have examined the expression patterns of the glucose 

and arabinose ABC transporters. Addition of glucose to the growth medium repressed the 

expression of the arabinose transport genes. Moreover, the expression of the arabinose 

transporter genes is down-regulated by addition of a selective set of amino acids to the medium. 

Mapping of the transcriptional start site for the arabinose operon using primer extension revealed 

the presence of transcriptional start upstream of the araS gene. Because of different transcripts 

levels (araS was higher when compared to araTUV) we expected presence of araTUV promoter, 

but its existence was not confirmed by primer extension. Further analysis of the araS promoter 

activity using araS promoter-lacS fusions, mRNA and protein levels in S. solfataricus cells grown 

on different carbon sources showed that the expression of the arabinose transporter gene cluster 

is highly regulated and dependent on the presence of arabinose in the medium. 
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In contrast the expression of the glucose transporter genes appeared not to be affected by 

addition of different sugars nor amino acids. As mentioned above a selected group of amino acids 

down-regulated the expression of the arabinose transporter genes (Chapter 2). It is likely that 

cells prefer to use amino acids because they can be utilized in catabolic reactions as well as 

building blocks for polypeptides/proteins. Concluding, Sulfolobus utilizes amino acids as a carbon 

source and prefers them over sugars. This phenomenon shows that sugar and nitrogen 

metabolism are coordinated and our findings confirm the presence of catabolite repression-like 

system in Sulfolobus.    

The ATPase of the arabinose and glucose transporters show some striking similarities to MalK, 

the ATPase subunit of the maltose transporter in E. coli which is also involved in the regulation of 

the expression of the mal operon. Furthermore, MalK is a part of the maltose regulon in E. coli 

involved in uptake and utilization of maltose and maltodextrins and by binding a regulator of mal 

genes plays a crucial role in their expression. The recently solved crystal structure of GlcV, the 

ATPase of the glucose transporter, showed a two-domain organization. Besides the N-terminal 

ATP-binding domain it also possesses a C-terminal extension bearing an OB-like fold with 

unknown function (Verdon et al., 2003). AraV, the ATPase of the arabinose transporter, shows 

the same domain organization. AraV and GlcV show sequence and structural homology with 

MalK, the ATPase of the maltose ABC transporter of E. coli, Thermococcus litoralis and 

Figure.1. Operon composition of the genes clusters encoding glucose and arabinose ABC transporters. 
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Pyrococcus furiosus (Chen et al., 2003;Bohm et al., 2002;Lee et al., 2003). The C-terminal 

domains of all those ATPases exhibit a barrel-like structure (Chen et al., 2003;Verdon et al., 

2003;Diederichs et al., 2000). In E. coli  in the absence of maltose in the medium the C-terminal 

domain of MalK binds MalT, the transcriptional activator of the mal operon (Joly et al., 2004). 

Upon maltose transport and binding of maltose to the maltose transporter, MalT is released from 

MalK and it can activate the expression of the mal operon genes (Panagiotidis et al., 

1998;Shuman, 1982). Based on the structural and sequence homology it is likely that the C-

terminal domain of AraV takes part in protein-protein interactions with unknown regulatory 

proteins and eventually in the regulation of the expression of the transporter genes and possibly 

other genes linked with arabinose metabolism, containing ‘ara-boxes’ in the promoter regions 

(see below) (Brouns et al., 2006). Apparently the genome of S. solfataricus does not code for any 

MalT homologues as assessed by BLAST analyses. Our attempts to identify regulatory proteins 

are described in Chapter 4. Proteins interacting with AraV where probed by pull-down assays 

and the yeast two-hybrid, but those experiments were unsuccessful and only yielded non-specific 

interactions. 

To identify possible regulatory proteins controlling the expression of the arabinose ABC 

transporter genes, and thus potential binding partners for the regulatory domain of AraV, we 

introduced a targeted gene deletion of Sso3069 (araV) gene (Chapter 3). Growth and uptake 

studies were performed to characterize the ∆araV strain in comparison to the wild-type strain. 

The ∆araV strain showed a delayed growth on arabinose, but cells were eventually able to 

duplicate. Transferring cells to a fresh medium containing arabinose resulted in an immediate 

growth of the culture which suggests the induction of an alternative arabinose transport system. 

Growth on tryptone and/or glucose was identical for the wild-type and knockout strain. The 

binding of arabinose and glucose to the membrane fractions isolated from ∆araV and wild-type 

strains cultivated on either arabinose or glucose was also investigated. The levels of glucose 

binding were the same in both strains when grown on either sugar. When cells were grown on 

arabinose the deletion strain showed a slightly decreased level of arabinose binding in 

comparison to the wild-type. In the uptake experiments we observed comparable glucose uptake 

activity in ∆araV strains when compared to wild-type, each of them cultivated either on glucose 

or arabinose. For unknown reasons, the uptake activity for arabinose could not be demonstrated 

experimentally. However, since the cells were able to grow on arabinose, we conclude that there 

must be an alternative arabinose uptake system next to the binding protein dependent ABC 

transporter. 

In order to identify differentially expressed genes, DNA microarray analysis was used on the 

∆araV strain compared with the wild-type strain when grown on arabinose.  By this method, a 

clue was obtained on the possible identity of this alternative arabinose uptake system. Previous 
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DNA microarray analysis, comparing the gene expression patterns on arabinose and glucose, 

revealed the expression of the arabinose ABC transporter as the only active arabinose uptake 

system (Brouns et al., 2006). In chapter 3 we show in the ∆araV strain the upregulation of 

Sso2113, another putative transporter, which belongs to the major facilitator superfamily. It is 

possibly that the upregulation of Sso2113 compensates for the inactive, AraV deficient, arabinose 

ABC transporter and further allows the cells to utilize arabinose. However, definite evidence 

awaits a functional analysis of this transporter. DNA microarray data also revealed the 

downregulation of other structural genes of the ABC arabinose transporter, and Sso3067, coding 

for arabinose-binding protein (AraS) and permease (AraT), in the deletion strain. However, this 

did not result in a major change in the protein levels, at least not for the AraS protein. 

Further DNA microarray data also revealed the high level expression of Sso3188 and the 

downregulation of Sso3061. BLAST analyses of those two genes showed that both may encode 

possible transcriptional regulators. The arabinose ABC transporter is present only in S. 

solfataricus, and not S. acidocaldarius or S. tokodaii. Interestingly, the two predicted regulators 

Sso3188 and Sso3061, are also missing in the latter two organisms which suggests that they may 

be directly involved in the regulation of sugar, most likely arabinose metabolism.  

Other genes were also found to be differentially regulated in the ∆araV knockout strain: 

for instance the downregulation of Sso3124 (araD), which is involved in the pentose oxidation 

pathway of S. solfataricus (Brouns et al., 2006). This suggests the activation of another pathway 

for arabinose degradation. Also Sso3053, coding for maltose-binding protein of the maltose gene 

cluster was found to be down-regulated. Possibly, this gene, which is located in the proximity to 

arabinose transporter, shares the same regulator as the genes involved in the arabinose 

utilization. Common feature of the genes involved in transport and utilization of arabinose is the 

presence of the ‘ara-boxes’, AACATGTT motif, within the promoter regions (Brouns et al., 2006). 

Among these clusters of genes are the araS and the genes encoding for enzymes involved in the 

pentose oxidation pathway. It is likely that the regulator binds to all the ‘ara-boxes’, but this 

hypothesis needs to be proven experimentally. 

In Chapter 2 we showed that the arabinose ABC transporter genes are downregulated by the 

addition of the selective amino acids to the growth media. DNA microarray of the ∆araV strain 

showed the downregulation of three genes linked with the lysine biosynthesis operon: Sso0159 

(lysX), Sso0160 (lysJ) and Sso5317, which shows sequence homology to lysW of Aeropyrum 

pernix  (Brinkman et al., 2002). Our result confirms the presence of the catabolite repression in 

S. solfataricus consistent with the proposed link between sugar and amino acid metabolism 

(Haseltine et al., 1996;Haseltine et al., 1999a;Lubelska et al., 2006). LysM belongs to the 

Lrp/AcnC family of regulators, which are widely distributed in bacteria and archaea. E. coli Lrp is 

a global regulator controlling expression of 75 genes (reviewed in Brinkman et al., 2003;Newman 
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and Lin, 1995). Studies on LysM in S. solfataricus showed that this constitutively expressed 

protein controls the expression of the lys gene cluster in the absence of lysine (Brinkman et al., 

2002). It is very likely that LysM also plays a more general role in Sulfolobus, perhaps by 

regulating the expression of ara or/and mal genes. Recently, a lysM knock-out strain has been 

constructed (personal communication, Eveline Peeters) to test this hypothesis.  

Based on the data presented above we can speculate about a possible mechanism of ara 

gene regulation and the role of AraV in this pathway. The expression of the arabinose transporter 

genes might be regulated in a similar manner as the maltose/trehalose transporter of Pyrococcus. 

When arabinose is absent in the medium, a regulatory protein may remain bound to the 

promoter region and repress the ara gene expression. In the presence of arabinose, the regulator 

may be released from the promoter regions and this would result in the de-repression of the ara 

gene expression. It is likely that such a regulator would control the expression from all ‘ara-box’ 

containing promoters. Possibly, the regulator may also bind to the putative regulatory domain of 

AraV but at this stage we can only speculate how this would affect gene regulation or 

alternatively, the activity of the arabinose transporter. One may hypothesize that in the mutant 

lacking AraV, the regulator remains bound to the araS promoter and other ‘ara-box’ containing 

DNA elements, thus repressing a subset of arabinose controlled genes. Importantly, in this 

scheme, the regulator does not interact directly with arabinose, but shuttles between an AraV 

bound and free state depending on the occupancy of the arabinose transporter with substrate. 

Obviously, the deletion of araV results in a deregulation of sugar transport and metabolism. 

However, to determine the significance of the C-terminal domain of AraV in these regulatory 

events it would be of interest to construct a mutant strain possessing only the N-terminal 

domain. Also it would be of interest to test as to whether the putative regulators identified by the 

DNA microarrays studies interact with the C-terminal domains of GlcV and AraV, and/or with the 

‘ara-boxes’. Finally, it would be important to construct gene deletions of Sso3188 and Sso3061 to 

access their roles in the regulation of sugar metabolism in vivo. 
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Het domein van de archaea onderscheidt zich, op basis van sequentie analyse van de 

kleine subeenheid (ss) rRNA gen, als een aparte tak van de fylogenetische boom. Carl Woese en 

George Fox presenteerden in 1977 een revolutionair idee over de onderverdeling van de 

organismen die op aarde leven (Woese en Fox, 1977). Zij waren met name geïnteresseerd in 

methanogenen en hun verhouding tot bacteriën en eukaryoten. Op basis van deze fylogenetische 

analyse werd het duidelijk dat methanogenen niet nauw verwant waren aan de andere twee 

groepen. Woese stelde dat de methanogenen tot een apart rijk behoorden: de archaebacteriën. 

Deze initiële analyse was slechts op enkele sequenties gebaseerd. Later werd het idee bevestigd 

doordat meer en meer rRNA sequenties beschikbaar kwamen van vele verschillende soorten. 

Tegenwoordig wordt de fylogenetische boom onderverdeeld in drie takken: eukaryoten, bacteriën 

en archaea (Figuur 1). De archaea staan het dichtst bij de wortels van de fylogenetische boom. 

Bovendien is er gesuggereerd dat de Archaea de oudste levende soort op aarde zijn, die het 

meest aan LUCA (Last Universal Common Ancestor, of de laatste voorouder voor het leven in 

verschillende groepen uiteenviel) verwant is. 

Vanwege deze unieke fylogenetische positie zijn archaea uitgebreid onderzocht. Ze zijn in vele 

aspecten ongewoon. Ze worden op verschillende plekken op de wereld gevonden veelal op 

plaatsen die onbewoonbaar zijn voor andere levensvormen. Bijvoorbeeld vulkanische velden, 

massief ijs en meren die verzadigd zijn met zouten. Voorheen werd verondersteld dat archaea 

onderdeel vormden van het rijk van de bacteriën. Morfologisch delen archaea en bacteriën 

hetzelfde voorkomen. Verrassend is dat de informatieverwerkende systemen (replicatie, 

transcriptie, translatie) van de archaea meer gelijkenis vertonen met de eukaryotische dan met 

de bacteriële homologen. Daarentegen zijn de meeste transcriptieregulatoren van het bacteriële 

type. Er zijn een groot aantal genen in het genoom van archaea die uniek zijn voor deze groep, 

en wiens functie nog achterhaald dient te worden. 

Het domein van de archaea is onderverdeeld in vijf rijken: crenarchaeota, euryarachaeota en de 

recentelijk beschreven thaumarchaeota, korarachaeota en nanoarchaeota (Allers en Mevarech, 

2005; Brochier-Armanet et al., 2008). Archaea worden ook wel eens foutief extremofielen 

genoemd. Deze benaming is te danken aan het feit dat sommige in extreme niches leven. 

Tegenwoordig is echter bekend dat er ook mesofiele archaea zijn die bijv. een belangrijke rol 

spelen in de stikstof-cyclus. De naam “extremofielen” is dus niet langer geschikt om deze groep 

van organismen te beschrijven. Verscheidene organismen van de crenarchaeota overleven en  

gedijen in extreem hete en zure omgevingen, zoals Sulfolobus solfataricus, welke bestudeerd is 

in dit proefschrift. Maar crenarchaeota worden ook gevonden als symbionten in sponsen in de 

oceaan (Hallam et al., 2006). Euryarchaeota vormen een meer diverse groep en omvatten 

thermofielen, methanogenen en halofielen, zoals Pyrococcus of Thermococcus. Het bestaan van 
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korarchaeota is alleen bewezen door sequentie analyse van ss rRNA gebruikmakende van 

monsters die genomen zijn van hete bronnen van Yellowstone. Korarchaeota kunnen nog niet 

gekweekt worden in het laboratorium (Barns et al., 1996). Thaumarchaeota zijn een groep van 

mesofiele archaea (Brochier-Armanet et al., 2008). Daarentegen maakt de kleinste archaea, 

Nanoarchaeum equitans, deel uit van de nanoarchaeota. N. equitans werd ontdekt in een 

hydrothermische bron in IJsland als een parasiet op de crenarchaeoot Ignicoccus (Huber et al., 

2002; Huber et al., 2003). N. equitans is de enige te cultiveren soort van de nanoarchaeota. 

 

 

 

 

Figuur 1: Universele boom van het leven, onderverdeeld in drie takken: bacteriën, archaea en eukaryoten. De boom 

is afgebeeld op basis van fylogenetische analyse van small subunit rRNA sequenties (Allers en Mevarech, 2005; 

Brochier-Armanet et al., 2008). 
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Om onder extreme omstandigheden te kunnen leven, ontwikkelden archaea kenmerken 

die specifiek zijn voor deze groep. De opbouw van het celmembraan, eiwit stabiliteit en 

bescherming van het DNA zijn uniek vergeleken met andere organismen. 

Sulfolobus solfataricus, het organisme dat we hebben bestudeerd, is aëroob en gedijt goed bij 

extreme omstandigheden. De optimale temperatuur en pH voor groei zijn respectievelijk 80°C en 

3. Ook overleeft Sulfolobus hoge concentraties zwavelzuur en lage concentraties sulfide. 

Sulfolobus kan chemoautotrofisch groeien waarbij het zwavel gebruikt als energiebron. 

Verschillende koolstofbronnen (glucose, arabinose, maltose of sucrose) of aminozuren kunnen 

gebruikt worden (Elferink et al., 2001; Grogan, 1989). 

Om te kunnen groeien op suikers moeten deze door de cel worden opgenomen. In bacteriën 

vindt het transport van suikers via drie routes plaats: (1) PTS systemen waarbij de opname en 

fosforylatie van suikers gekoppeld zijn en die gebruik maken van fosfoenolopyruvaat (PEP) als 

fosforyl donor; (2) secundair transport, waarbij het transport van suikers gekoppeld is aan het 

transport van proton en/of natrium (Na+) ionen; en (3) ABC transport, suiker transport gekoppeld 

aan ATP hydrolyse. PTS systemen zijn afwezig in archaea. Secundaire transporteiwitten zijn op 

basis van sequentie analyses vastgesteld, maar in Sulfolobus lijken deze betrokken te zijn bij de 

opname van anorganische substraten (Koning et al., 2002). ABC transporteiwitten komen in 

relatief grote aantalen voor in archaea. Sequentie analyse suggereert dat een groot aantal van 

deze systemen betrokken is bij suikertransport. Het is echter steeds duidelijker geworden dat 

deze systemen naast het transport van suikers, ook een rol spelen in de opname van peptiden of 

andere organochemische verbindingen. De studies, die beschreven worden in dit proefschrift, 

richten zich op de functie en regulatie van twee hoge affiniteits, bindingseiwit-afhankelijke, ABC 

transporteiwitten, welke de opname van glucose en arabinose mogelijk maken in het 

hyperhermofiele archaeon Sulfolobus solfataricus (Albers et al., 1999). Beide transporteiwitten 

worden gecodeerd door vier genen (glcSTUV en araSTUV, respectievelijk) die georganiseerd zijn 

in operons. Deze vier genen coderen voor de volgende eiwitten: een suiker-bindend eiwit, twee 

permeases en een ATPase dat een functionele homodimeer vormt (Albers et al., 1999; Elferink et 

al., 2001) (Figuur 2). 

De voorkeur van microörganismen voor de ene koolstofbron boven de andere is algemeen 

bekend van bacteriën. Begin jaren zestig werd dit fenomeen voor het eerst beschreven door 

Jacob en Monod. De beschrijving van het lactose operon in E. coli leidde tot een serie van nieuwe 

onderzoeken naar de hiërarchie van suiker metabolisme, opname en regulatie. Om efficiënt 

substraten uit hun omgeving te gebruiken, hebben cellen een mechanisme genaamd kataboliet 

repressie. Kataboliet repressie houdt in dat de expressie van operons die betrokken zijn bij 

koolstofbron-gebruik niet alleen afhankelijk is van de beschikbaarheid van een inducer en 
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regulator (lactose operon in E. coli), maar ook van de aanwezigheid van glucose. Kataboliet 

repressie is ook bekend als het ‘glucose effect’. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In eerdere studies werd dit fenomeen ook waargenomen voor S. solfataricus (Haseltine et al., 

1996; Haseltine et al., 1999). De aanwezigheid van glucose in het groeimedium voorkomt de 

inductie van genen die coderen voor enzymen die betrokken zijn bij het gebruik van andere 

substraten dan glucose. Bijvoorbeeld α-glucosidase, β-glycosidase en α-amylase. Specifieke 

kenmerken van kataboliet repressie werden waargenomen zoals de tijdelijke repressie door 

glucose, een hiërarchie in het gebruik van verschillende koolstofbronnen en algemene regulatie. 

Naast suikers spelen ook aminozuren een belangrijke rol. Enkele toonden een represserend effect 

op de expressie van enzymen betrokken bij suikermetabolisme (Haseltine et al., 1999). Alhoewel 

het suikermetabolisme uitgebreid bestudeerd is in S. solfataricus (Albers et al., 2004; Haseltine et 

al., 1996; Haseltine et al., 1999), is er opvallend weinig bekend over hoe het suikermetabolisme 

en transport in deze organismen is gereguleerd en gecoördineerd. Dit geldt in het algemeen voor 

archaea. Genregulatie van archaea komt overeen met bacteriële of eukaryote strategiën, terwijl 

sommige andere systemen unieke kenmerken vertonen (voor meer details zie Hoofdstuk 1). De 

mechanismen van replicatie, transcriptie (dat overeenkomst met het polymerase II type), en 

Figuur 2: Opbouw van het operon van de genclusters die coderen voor glucose en arabinose ABC transporteiwitten. 
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translatie zijn eukaryoot-achtig (Thomm, 1996; Grabowski en Kelman, 2003; Bell en Jackson, 

2000; Bell en Jackson, 2001). Daarentegen is de regulatie van genexpressie in de meeste van de 

beschreven archaea overeenkomstig met de mechanismen gevonden in bacteriën (Hoofdstuk 

1). 

S. solfataricus kan groeien op glucose of arabinose als energie- en koolstofbron. De expressie 

van de arabinose transporter en de metabolisme genen vindt plaats wanneer arabinose aanwezig 

is in het groeimedium (Lubelska et al., 2006). Glucose transport en metabolisme zijn daarentegen 

constitutief aanwezig. In Hoofdstuk 2 hebben we de expressiepatronen van de glucose en 

arabinose ABC transporteiwitten onderzocht. Toevoeging van glucose aan het groeimedium 

leidde tot repressie van de arabinose transportgenen. Daarnaast nam de expressie van de 

arabinose transportgenen af na toevoeging van een geselecteerde set van aminozuren aan het 

medium. Het in kaart brengen van de transcriptie startplaats van het arabinose operon door 

primer extensie toonde de aanwezigheid van een translationele start stroomopwaarts van het 

araS gen. Door de verschillende transcript niveaus (araS was hoger vergeleken met araTUV) 

verwachtten we de aanwezigheid van een araTUV promoter. Deze aanwezigheid werd bevestigd 

door primer extensie. De araS promoteractiviteit werd verder geanalyseerd met araS promoter-

lacS fusies, mRNA en eiwit niveaus in S. solfataricus cellen gegroeid op verschillende 

koolstofbronnen. De resultaten lieten zien dat de expressie van het arabinose transport 

gencluster sterk gereguleerd is en afhankelijk van de aanwezigheid van arabinose in het medium. 

Daarentegen lijkt de expressie van de glucose transportgenen niet beïnvloed te worden door de 

toevoeging van verschillende suikers of aminozuren. Zoals hierboven al aangegeven, zorgde een 

selectieve groep van aminozuren voor de afname van de expressie van de arabinose 

transportgenen (Hoofdstuk 2). Het is waarschijnlijk dat cellen een voorkeur hebben voor het 

gebruik van aminozuren, omdat deze gebruikt kunnen worden in katabolische reacties en als 

bouwstenen voor polypeptiden/eiwitten. We concluderen dat Sulfolobus gebruik maakt van 

aminozuren als koolstofbron en deze prefereert boven suikers. Dit fenomeen laat zien dat 

koolstof en stikstof metabolisme zijn gecoördineerd. Onze bevindingen bevestigen de 

aanwezigheid van een kataboliet repressie-achtig systeem in Sulfolobus. 

Het ATPase van de arabinose en glucose transporteiwitten laat opvallende overeenkomsten zien 

met MalK, de ATPase subeenheid van het maltose transporteiwit in E. coli. MalK is ook betrokken 

bij de regulatie van de expressie van het mal operon. Daarnaast maakt MalK deel uit van de 

maltose regulatie in E. coli en is het betrokken bij de opname en omzetting van maltose en 

maltodextrins. MalK speelt een cruciale rol in expressie van de mal genen doormiddel van binding 

van de regulator MalT. De recent opgeloste kristalstructuur van GlcV, de ATPase subeenheid van 

het glucose transporteiwit, toont aan dat dit eiwit bestaat uit twee domeinen. Naast het N-

terminale ATP-bindingsdomein beschikt het ook over een C-terminal domein met een OB-achtige 
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vouwingstructuur en dat een onbekende functie vervult (Verdon et al., 2003). AraV, de ATPase 

subeenheid van het arabinose transporteiwit, vertoont dezelfde domeinorganisatie. AraV en GlcV 

laten sequentie en structurele homologie zien met MalK, het ATPase van het maltose ABC 

transporteiwit van E. coli, Thermococcus litoralis en Pyrococcus furiosus (Chen et al., 2003; Bohm 

et al., 2002; Lee et al., 2003). De C-terminale domeinen van al deze ATPases vertonen een vat-

vormige structuur (Chen et al., 2003; Verdon et al., 2003; Diederichs et al., 2000). In 

afwezigheid van maltose in het medium in E. coli bindt het C-terminale domein van MalK aan 

MalT, de transciptionele activator van het mal operon (Joly et al., 2004). Door maltose transport 

en binding van maltose aan de maltose transporter komt het MalT vrij van MalK. Vervolgens 

activeert MalT de expressie van de mal operon genen (Panagiotidis et al., 1998; Shuman, 1982). 

Waarschijnlijk is, op basis van de structurele en sequentie homologie, het C-terminale domein 

van AraV betrokken bij eiwit-eiwit interacties met nog onbekende regulatoire eiwitten. AraV 

verzorgt hierbij uiteindelijk de regulatie van de expressie van transportgenen en misschien 

andere genen die betrokken zijn bij het arabinose metabolisme, en die  ‘ara-boxes’ in de 

promoter regionen bevatten (zie hieronder) (Brouns et al., 2006). Met behulp van BLAST analyse 

kan geconcludeerd worden dat het genoom van S. solfataricus blijkbaar niet codeert voor MalT 

homologen. Onze pogingen om regulatoire eiwitten te identificeren zijn beschreven in 

Hoofdstuk 4. Getracht is eiwitten te identificeren die een interactie aangaan met AraV in 

zogenaamde ‘pull-down assays’ en in het gist two-hybrid systeem. Echter deze experimenten 

waren niet succesvol en resulteerden alleen in niet-specifieke interacties. 

Om potentiële regulatoire eiwitten die de expressie van de arabinose ABC transporteiwit 

genen regelen te identificeren, en daarmee potentiële bindingspartners van het regulatoire 

domein van AraV, hebben we een gerichte gendeletie van het Sso3069 (araV) gen 

geïntroduceerd (Hoofdstuk 3). Groei en opname studies werden uitgevoerd om de ∆araV stam 

te karakteriseren in vergelijking tot de wild-type stam. De ∆araV stam had een vertraagde groei 

op arabinose, maar cellen waren uiteindelijk in staat om te vermenigvuldigen. Overzetting van de 

cellen naar een vers medium met arabinose resulteerde gelijk in snelle groei. Deze resultaten 

suggereren de inductie van een alternatief arabinose transportsysteem. Groei op trypton en/of 

glucose was identiek voor de wild-type en gendeletie stam. De binding van arabinose en glucose 

aan membraanfracties geïsoleerd van ∆araV en wild-type stammen gegroeid op arabinose of 

glucose werd ook onderzocht. De niveaus van glucose binding waren hetzelfde in beide stammen 

na groei op één van beide suikers. Wanneer cellen gegroeid werden op arabinose, vertoonde de 

stam met de deletie een licht verlaagd niveau van arabinose binding in vergelijking tot het wild-

type. In de opname experimenten namen een vergelijkbare glucose opname activiteit waar in de 

∆araV stam in vergelijking met de wild-type, zowel wanneer gekweekt werd op glucose of 

arabinose. De opname activiteit van arabinose kon niet experimenteel aangetoond worden. De 
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reden hiervoor is onbekend. Echter, omdat de cellen op arabinose konden groeien, concluderen 

we dat er een alternatief arabinose opname systeem moet zijn naast het bindingseiwit 

afhankelijke ABC transporteiwit. 

Om genen te identificeren die differentieel tot expressie komen, werd een DNA microarray 

analyse gedaan op de ∆araV stam ten opzichte van de wild-type stam. Beide stammen werden 

gegroeid op arabinose. Door deze methode werd een aanwijzing verkregen over de mogelijke 

identiteit van dit alternatieve arabinose opname systeem. Eerdere DNA microarray analyse, die 

de genexpressie patronen van arabinose en glucose met elkaar vergeleek, identificeerde het in 

dit proefschrift gekarakteriseerde arabinose transporteiwit als het enige actieve opname systeem 

(Brouns et al., 2006). In Hoofdstuk 3 laten we zien dat in de ∆araV stam Sso2113 verhoogd tot 

expressie komt. Dit is een vermoedelijk ander transporteiwit, dat deel uitmaakt van de 

zogenaamde “Major Facilitator Superfamily”. Het is mogelijk dat de verhoogde expressie van 

Sso2113 compenseert voor het inactieve, AraV deficiënte, arabinose ABC transporteiwit. 

Omzetting van arabinose wordt daardoor mogelijk gemaakt in de cellen. Het bewijs ontbreekt 

nog om een functionele analyse van dit transporteiwit mogelijk te maken. DNA microarray data 

toonde ook een verlaagde expressie aan van de andere structurele genen van het ABC arabinose 

transporteiwit in de deletie stam, met name de genen coderende voor het arabinose-bindings 

eiwit (AraS) en permease (AraT). Dit leidde echter niet tot grote veranderingen in de eiwitniveaus 

van het AraS eiwit. 

DNA microarray data toonde daarnaast ook een verhoogd niveau van expressie van Sso3188 aan 

en de verlaagde expressie van Sso3061. BLAST analyse van deze twee genen lieten zien dat 

beide mogelijk coderen voor transcriptionele regulatoren. Het arabinose ABC transporteiwit is 

alleen aanwezig in S. solfataricus, en niet in S. acidocaldarius of S. tokodaii. De twee mogelijke 

regulatoren Sso3188 en Sso3061 zijn verassend genoeg ook afwezig in S. acidocaldarius en S. 

tokodaii. Dit suggereert dat deze regulatoren direct betrokken zijn in suikerregulatie, 

hoogstwaarschijnlijk bij het arabinose metabolisme. 

Een aantal andere genen betrokken bij de differentiële regulatie in de ∆araV knockout stam zijn 

geidentificeerd. Zoals bijvoorbeeld de afgenomen expressie van Sso3124 (araD), dat betrokken is 

in de pentose oxidatie route van S. solfataricus (Brouns et al., 2006). Deze verlaagde expressie 

suggereert dat een andere route voor arabinose metabolisme geactiveerd wordt. Ook Sso3053 

dat codeert voor het maltose-bindings eiwit van de maltose gen cluster komt verlaagd tot 

expressie. Het is mogelijk dat dit gen, dat dichtbij het arabinose transporteiwit gelegen is, 

dezelfde regulator heeft als de genen betrokken bij het arabinose gebruik. Een algemeen 

kenmerk van deze genen, die betrokken zijn in transport en gebruik van arabinose, is de 

aanwezigheid van ‘ara-boxes’. Dit is een AACATGTT sequentie in de promoter regio (Brouns et 

al., 2006). Onder dit cluster van genen valt het araS gen en de genen die coderen voor enzymen 
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die betrokken zijn bij de pentose oxidatie route. Waarschijnlijk bindt de regulator aan alle ‘ara-

boxes’, maar deze hypothese dient experimenteel bewezen te worden. 

In Hoofdstuk 2 hebben we laten zien dat de arabinose ABC transporteiwit genen 

verlaagd tot expressie komen na de toevoeging van een selectie van aminozuren aan het 

groeimedium. DNA microarray van de ∆araV stam toonde verlaagde expressie aan van drie 

genen, die betrokken zijn bij het lysine biosynthese operon: Sso0159 (lysX), Sso0160 (lysJ) en 

Sso5317. De laatste vertoont sequentie homologie met LysW van Aeropyrum pernix (Brinkman et 

al., 2002). Onze resultaten bevestigen de aanwezigheid van kataboliet repressie in S. solfataricus. 

Dit is in overeenstemming met de veronderstelde relatie tussen suiker en aminozuur metabolisme 

(Haseltine et al., 1996; Haseltine et al., 1999; Lubelska et al., 2006). LysM behoort tot de 

Lrp/AcnC familie van regulatoren, die algemeen voorkomt in bacteriën en archaea. E. coli Lrp is 

een algemene regulator die de expressie controleert van 75 genen (reviewed in Brinkman et al., 

2003; Newman en Lin, 1995). Studies van LysM in S. solfataricus tonen aan dat dit eiwit 

constitutief tot expressie wordt gebracht. LysM controleert de expressie van het lys gencluster in 

de afwezigheid van lysine (Brinkman et al., 2002). Hoogstwaarschijnlijk speelt LysM ook een rol 

in Sulfolobus, misschien in de regulatie van de expressie van ara en/of mal genen. Recentelijk is 

een lysM knock-out stam gemaakt om deze hypothese te testen (persoonlijke communicatie, 

Eveline Peeters). 

Op basis van de hierboven gepresenteerde data kunnen we speculeren over het mogelijke 

mechanisme van ara gen regulatie en de rol van AraV in deze route. De expressie van de 

arabinose transporteiwit genen zou gereguleerd kunnen zijn op dezelfde manier als het 

maltose/trehalose transporteiwit van Pyrococcus. Een regulatoir eiwit zou gebonden kunnen 

blijven aan de promoter regio in de afwezigheid van arabinose in het medium. Op die manier 

onderdrukt deze regulator de expressie van de ara genen. In de aanwezigheid van arabinose zou 

de regulator vrij kunnen komen van de promoter regionen. Dit zou resulteren in een de-repressie 

van de ara gen expressie. Zo’n regulator zou waarschijnlijk de expressie controleren van alle ‘ara-

box’ bevattende promoters. Misschien dat deze regulator ook bindt aan het mogelijke regulatoire 

domein van AraV. Echter, op dit moment kunnen we alleen speculeren hoe dit de activiteit van 

gen regulatie zou beïnvloeden, of de activiteit van het arabinose transporteiwit. Een hypothese is 

dat in de mutant zonder AraV, de regulator gebonden blijft aan de araS promoter en andere ‘ara-

box’ bevattende DNA elementen. Als gevolg hiervan wordt een deel van de arabinose 

gecontroleerde genen onderdrukt. Belangrijk in deze hypothese is dat de regulator geen directe 

interactie met arabinose behoeft aan te gaan. De regulator wisselt tussen een AraV gebonden en 

vrije staat, afhankelijk van de beschikbaarheid van het arabinose transporteiwit met substraat. 

Natuurlijk resulteert de deletie van araV in een deregulatie van suiker transport en metabolisme. 

Om de significantie van het C-terminale domein van AraV te bepalen in deze regulatoire 
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gebeurtenissen, zou het interessant zijn om een mutante stam te maken met alleen het N-

terminale domein. Verder is het ook interessant om te testen of de mogelijke regulatoren die 

geïdentificeerd werden door de DNA microarray studies een interactie aangaan met de C-

terminale domeinen van GlcV en AraV, en/of met de ‘ara-boxes’. Als laatste is het belangrijk om 

gendeleties te maken van Sso3188 en Sso3061 om hun rol te bepalen in de regulatie van het 

suikermetabolisme in vivo. 
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Jeszcze 30 lat temu wszystkie organizmy żyjące na Ziemi były podzielone na 2 grupy: 

eukaryota i prokaryota (bakterie). Archeowce zostały wyodrębnione od bakterii jako nadkrólestwo 

w 1977 roku, dzięki pracy Woese’go i jego współpracowników, na podstawie analizy genu malej 

podjednostki rRNA (ss rRNA). Analiza filogenetyczna metanogenów pokazała, że ta grupa 

organizmów nie jest blisko spokrewniona ani z bakteriami ani z organizmami eukariotycznymi. 

Zostały wiec sklasyfikowane jako nowe nadkrólestwo i nazwane początkowo archebakteriami. 

Pierwsze analizy Woese’go oparte były na kilku sekwencjach ss rRNA, jednakże w miarę jak 

poznawanych było więcej sekwencji ss rRNA innych organizmów propozycja Woese’go została 

ogólnie zaakceptowana w świecie naukowym. Obecnie drzewo filogenetyczne organizmów 

żywych ma trzy gałęzie: eukaryota, bakterie i archeowce (Rysunek 1). Archeowce znajdują się 

najbliżej korzeni drzewa życia i uważa się je za najstarsze genetycznie organizmy żyjące na Ziemi 

oraz za najbliżej spokrewnione z LUCA, ostatnim uniwersalnym wspólnym przodkiem. 

 Duże zainteresowanie archeowcami spowodowane jest ich unikalna pozycją 

filogenetyczną. Organizmy te są także jedyne w swoim rodzaju: potrafią zamieszkiwać obszary 

niedostępne dla innych form życia, takie jak nasypy wulkaniczne, lodowce, gejzery, kominy 

hydrotermalne z dna oceanów czy jeziora solne. Ze względu duże podobieństwo morfologiczne do 

bakterii, archeowce były klasyfikowane w nadkrólestwie bakterii. Analiza molekularna takich 

procesów jak transkrypcja, translacja czy replikacja pokazały jednak, że w wielu aspektach 

archeowce przypominają raczej organizmy jądrowe, eukaryota. Jednakże pod względem innych 

cech, takich jak regulatory transkrypcyjne, archeowce przypominają bakterie. Dodatkowo, 

znaczna liczba genów archeowców jest unikalna, czyli nie ma swoich odpowiedników u 

organizmów żywych należących bądź do bakterii bądź do eukaryota.  

W nadkrólestwie archeowców wyróżniamy następujące królestwa: crenarchaeota, euryarchaeota 

a także ostatnio opisane thaumarchaeota, korarchaeota i nanoarchaeota (Allers and Mevarech, 

2005;Brochier-Armanet et al., 2008). Archeowce, błędnie nazywane są ekstermofilami, czyli 

organizmami tolerującymi lub wymagającymi do życia skrajnych z ludzkiego punktu widzenia 

warunków środowiskowych. Obecnie znane są mezofilne archeowce, które odgrywają ważną rolę 

w obiegu azotu na Ziemi oraz gatunki bytujące w jamie ustnej i układzie pokarmowym człowieka. 

Wśród crenarchaeota, można znaleźć kilka organizmów, które są w stanie bytować w warunkach 

niskiego pH i równocześnie wysokiej temperatury. Jednym z nich jest Sulfolobus solfataricus, 

który jest przedmiotem badań przedstawionych w tej pracy. Euryarchaeota to bardziej 

zróżnicowana grupa, gdyż można wśród nich wyróżnić termofile, metanofile i halofile, takie jak na 

przykład Pyrococcus czy Thermococcus. 
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Obecność korarchaeota została udowodniona jedynie na podstawie analizy sekwencji ss rRNA, 

która została przeprowadzona na próbkach pobranych z gorących źródeł z parku Yellowstone; 

organizmów należących do tej grupy wciąż nie nauczono się hodować w warunkach 

laboratoryjnych (Barns et al., 1996). Thaumarchaeota to grupa mezofilnych archeowców 

(Brochier-Armanet et al., 2008), natomiast Nanoarchaeum equitans, najmniejszy opisany 

archeowiec należy do królestwa nanoarchaeota. N. equitans został wyizolowany ze źródeł 

hydrotermalnych w Islandii jako pasożyt crenarchaeote Ignicoccus‘a (Huber et al., 2002;Huber et 

al., 2003).  

Rysunek 1. Uniwersalne drzewo życia, nakreślone na podstawie analizy filogenetycznej sekwencji ss rRNA (Allers and 

Mevarech, 2005). Zaznaczone są 3 nadkrólestwa: bacterie, archeowce i eukaryota (jadrowce). 
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W walce o przetrwanie w warunkach ekstremalnych archeowce wykształciły wiele przystosowań 

takich jak: skład osłon komórkowych, stabilność białek czy mechanizmy ochrony DNA. Te cechy 

są unikalne i specyficzne tylko dla tej grupy organizmów. 

Sulfolobus solfataricus to tlenowiec, który jest wstanie przetrwać w warunkach ekstremalnych. 

Optymalne warunki bytowania dla tego organizmu to temperatura 80 stopni Celsjusza i pH równe 

3. Sulfolobus solfataricus, jak sama nazwa wskazuje, toleruje wysokie stężenie kwasu 

siarkowego, niskie zakwaszenie a także niewielkie stężenie źródła węgla. Sulfolobus może 

odżywiać się chemoautotroficznie, używając siarczanów jako źródła węgla. Organizm ten może 

utylizować różne źródła węgla, na przykład glukozę, arabinozę czy sacharozę, a także 

aminokwasy (Elferink et al., 2001;Grogan, 1989). 

 

 

 
 Transport cukrów u bakterii zachodzi na trzy sposoby: (1) poprzez system PTS, gdzie 

transport cukru związany jest z fosforylacja i odbywa się dzięki donorowi fosforu, 

fosfoenolopirogronianowi (PEP); (2) poprzez transportery tzw. drugorzędowe, gdzie transport 

cukru związany jest z transportem protonu i kationu potasu; (3) transport pierwszorzędowy, w 

którym transport substratu odbywa się dzięki transporterom ABC, gdzie cukier jest 

transportowany dzięki energii pochodzącej z rozpadu ATP. Archeowce nie mają systemu PTS, a 

drugorzędowe systemy transportu zostały zidentyfikowane i opisane jedynie na podstawie 

homologii sekwencji DNA. Te znalezione u Sulfolobus’a biorą prawdopodobnie udział w 

Rysunek 2. Mapa genetyczna operonu glukozowego i arabinozowego. Poniżej, schemat transporterów glukozy i 

arabinozy, kodowanych przez powyższe operony. 
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transporcie nieorganicznych substratów (Koning et al., 2002). Transportery ABC są szeroko 

rozpowszechnione u archeowców a ich homologia do dobrze scharakteryzowanych transporterów 

opisanych u innych organizmów sugeruje, że wiele z nich może mieć funkcję w postaci transportu 

cukrów. Badania przedstawione w tej pracy opisują funkcję i regulację ekspresji dwóch ABC 

transporterów, które transportują glukozę bądź arabinozę u archeowca o nazwie Sulfolobus 

solfataricus (Albers et al., 1999).  

Preferencja wobec jednego źródła węgla jest często spotykanym zjawiskiem u bakterii i została 

opisana po raz pierwszy we wczesnych latach 60-tych przez Jacob’a i Monod’a. Badania przez 

nich prowadzone nad operonem laktozowym zapoczątkowały serie eksperymentów mających na 

celu charakteryzacje transportu laktozy i jego regulację, a także określenie hierarchii metabolizmu 

cukrów u E. coli. Każda komórka, aby wydajnie wykorzystywać źródła węgla i energii dostępne w 

środowisku używa mechanizmu znanego pod nazwa represji katabolicznej. Represja kataboliczna, 

która jest tez nazywana efektem glukozowym, polega na tym, że ekspresja operonu 

zaangażowanego w utylizacje danego źródła węgla zależy nie tylko od obecności induktora i 

regulatora (operon laktozowy u E. coli), ale także od obecności glukozy, która jest preferowanym 

źródłem węgla. 

 Dowody, że u S. solfataricus‘a również istnieje represja kataboliczna zostały 

opublikowane kilka lat temu (Haseltine et al., 1996;Haseltine et al., 1999a). Pokazano, że 

obecność glukozy w medium zapobiega indukcji genów kodujących enzymy, takich jak α-

glukozydaza, β-glikozydaza oraz α-amylaza, które związane są z wykorzystaniem innych niż 

glukoza źródeł węgla. Zostały także opisane typowe cechy represji katabolicznej, jak np. 

odwracalna represja przez glukozę, hierarchia utylizacji źródła węgla, czy globalny sposób 

regulacji. W powyższych mechanizmach również istotna role odgrywają aminokwasy, np. niektóre 

z nich wpływają na hamowanie ekspresji enzymów związanych z metabolizmem cukrów 

(Haseltine et al., 1999a). Pomimo że transport cukrów był badany u Sulfolobus’a (Albers et al., 

2004;Haseltine et al., 1996;Haseltine et al., 1999a), ta wiedza nadal jest niepełna. Niewiele 

wiadomo jest także o regulacji transportu cukrów w tym organizmie. Regulacja genów opisana u 

innych archeowców przypomina tę znaną z badań zarówno nad bakteriami jak i organizmami 

eukariotycznymi. Dodatkowo niektóre z odkrytych cech dotyczących regulacji ekspresji genów są 

specyficzne tylko dla archeowców (Rozdział 1). Co jest jednak zaskakujące procesy takie jak 

replikacja, transkrypcja (typu II) czy translacja przypominają mechanizmy typowe dla eukaryota 

(Thomm, 1996;Grabowski and Kelman, 2003;Bell and Jackson, 2000b;Bell and Jackson, 2001).  

 S. solfataricus jest zdolny do utylizacji glukozy i arabinozy jako źródła węgla i energii. Do 

ekspresji transportera arabinozy i genów odpowiedzialnych za jej metabolizm dochodzi jeśli 

arabinoza znajduje się w pożywce (Lubelska et al., 2006). To w przeciwieństwie do genów 

kodujących transporter glukozy i enzymów odpowiedzialnych za jej metabolizm: podlegają one 
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ekspresji konstytutywnej. Rozdział 2 przedstawia analizę profilu ekspresji transporterów glukozy i 

arabinozy. Opisaliśmy także, że ekspresja genów kodujących transporter arabinozy jest 

hamowana przez niektóre aminokwasy. Następnie, zmapowane zostało miejsce startu 

transkrypcji opernu arabinozy przy użyciu metody ‘primer extension’. 

Ekspresja genów kodujących transporter glukozy wydaje się nie być regulowana przez obecność 

innych cukrów czy aminokwasów. Jedynie niektóre aminokwasy hamują ekspresje genów 

kodujących transporter arabinozy (Rozdział 2). Prawdopodobne jest także, że komórka preferuje 

aminokwasy a nie niektóre cukry. Aminokwasy mogą być użyte w reakcjach katabolicznych jak i 

anabolicznych, gdzie zostają włączone w struktury białek. Reasumując, Sulfolobus, używa 

aminokwasów jako źródła węgla i preferuje owo źródło węgla ponad cukry. Dane przedstawione 

powyżej umacniają teorię o istnieniu represji katabolicznej u Sulfolobus’a. 

ATPaza wchodząca w skład transportera arabinozy jest uderzająco podobna do białka 

MalK. MalK to ATPaza z transportera maltozy opisana u E. coli i biorąca udział w regulacji 

operonu maltozowego. MalK stanowi również część regulonu maltozy, który związany jest z 

transportem oraz utylizacją maltozy i maltodekstryn. MalK poprzez wiązanie regulatora genów 

mal odgrywa istotną rolę w ich ekspresji. Niedawno opublikowany raport dotyczący struktury 

krystalicznej GlcV, ATPazy transportera glukozy pokazuje, że ATPaza ta zbudowana jest z dwóch 

domen: N-terminalnej wiążącej ATP i C-terminalnej, która posiada tak zwany ‘OB-fold’, którego 

funkcja jest obecnie nieznana (Verdon et al., 2003). Obie ATPazy, AraV i GlcV, wykazują duże 

podobieństwo pod względem sekwencji i struktury do MalK opisanych u różnych organizmów, 

takich jak E. coli, Thermococcus litoralis czy Pyrococcus furiosus (Chen et al., 2003;Bohm et al., 

2002;Lee et al., 2003). Domena C-terminalna wszystkich wymienionych tu ATPaz posiada 

strukturę tzw. beczki (Chen et al., 2003;Verdon et al., 2003;Diederichs et al., 2000). W 

warunkach braku maltozy w medium C-terminalna domena MalK u E. coli wiąże białko MalT. MalT 

jest aktywatorem transkrypcyjnym operonu mal (Joly et al., 2004). Wiązanie maltozy i jej 

transport przez transporter maltozy powoduje uwolnienie MalK, które w rezultacie może 

aktywować geny operonu mal (Panagiotidis et al., 1998;Shuman, 1982). Ze względu na 

podobieństwo sekwencji i struktury białek jest wysoce prawdopodobne, że C-terminalna domena 

AraV bierze udział w oddziaływaniach białko-białko z nieznanym regulatorem. Oddziaływania 

takie mogłyby mieć wpływ na regulację ekspresji innych genów związanych z metabolizmem 

arabinozy, a szczególnie takich, które zawierają tzw ‘ara-box’ w regionach promotorowych (więcej 

poniżej) (Brouns et al., 2006). Analiza genomu S. solfataricus nie ujawniła obecności białek 

homologicznych do MalT (analiza BLAST). Nasze próby poszukiwania takiego regulatora opisane 

są w Rozdziale 4. Poszukiwania białek wchodzących w interakcje z AraV za pomocą ‘łowienia’ czy 

‘yeast-two-hybrid’ nie przyniosły spodziewanych rezultatów.  
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W celu zidentyfikowania białek regulatorowych, które kontrolują ekspresje genów kodujących 

transporter arabinozy, a wiec takich białek, które mogłyby oddziaływać z AraV, gen kodujący to 

białko, Sso3069 (araV), został usunięty (Rozdział 3). Nowo powstały szczep z delecją został 

scharakteryzowany pod względem wzrostu i transportu różnych cukrów. W początkowej fazie 

wzrostu namnażanie się komórek szczepu z delecją araV było wolniejsze w porównaniu do 

dzikiego szczepu, gdy źródłem węgla była arabinoza. Jednak po przeniesieniu komórek do 

nowego medium zawierającego arabinozę kultura komórkowa zaczęła natychmiast się dzielić. Ta 

obserwacja wskazuje na indukcje alternatywnych systemów transportu arabinozy. Wzrost nowo 

otrzymanego szczepu na tryptonie lub glukozie był identyczny dla szczepu z delecją z tym 

obserwowanym u szczepu dzikiego. Frakcje membranowe wyizolowane ze szczepu dzikiego i 

szczepu zawierającego delację w genie araV zostały zbadane w celu wykazania zdolności 

wiązania glukozy bądź arabinozy. Poziom wiązania glukozy okazał się być identyczny w obu 

szczepach, gdy komórek były hodowane na glukozie lub na arabinozie. Gdy komórki były 

hodowane na arabinozie, szczep z delecją wiązał arabinozę na niższym poziomie niż szczep dziki. 

Następnie, został zmierzony transport glukozy, który okazał się być podobny w przypadku obu 

szczepów, niezależnie czy były one hodowane na glukozie czy na arabinozie. Z nieznanych 

powodów, nie udało się zademonstrować transportu arabinozy. Jednakże, że ze względu na 

zdolność komórek do wzrostu na arabinozie uznaliśmy, iż komórki te muszą mieć alternatywny 

system transportu arabinozy niż ten, który został usunięty metodami inżynierii genetycznej. 

W celu zidentyfikowania genów, które mogłyby kodować alternatywny system transportu 

arabinozy, metoda DNA microarray została przeprowadzona analiza porównawcza transkryptomu 

szczepu z delecją i szczepu dzikiego. Oba szczepy były hodowane na arabinozie, po czym zostało 

z nich wyizolowane RNA. Wcześniejsza analiza transkryptomu Sulfolobus’a hodowanego na 

arabinozie pokazała ekspresje genów kodujących transporter arabinozy jako jedyny aktywny 

system odpowiedzialny za transport tego cukru (Brouns et al., 2006). Analiza genetyczna 

przedstawiona w rozdziale 3 pokazała nadekspresje nieopisanego dotąd transportera Sso2113. 

Ekspresja tego genu może kompensować brak araV i w efekcie pozwalać komórkom na wzrost w 

obecności arabinozy jako jedynego źródła węgla. Jednakże, ostateczne potwierdzenie tej hipotezy 

wymagać będzie dogłębnej analizy molekularnej samego transportera. Analiza transkryptomu 

szczepu z delecją araV pokazała również wyciszanie innych genów strukturalnych kodujących 

transporter arabinozy takich jak gen kodujący białko wiążące arabinozę (AraS) oraz gen kodujący 

permeazę (AraT).  

  Analiza metoda DNA microarray ujawniła również nadekspresje Sso3188 i represje 

Sso3061. Jak wynika z analizy BLAST oba te geny kodują prawdopodobnie białka regulatorowe. 

S. solfataricus, w przeciwieństwie do dwóch innych spokrewnionych archeonów, takich jak S. 

acidocaldarius czy S. tokodaii, zawiera geny kodujące transporter arabinozy. Oprócz braku 
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transportera arabinozy S. acidocaldarius a także S. tokodaii nie posiadają również tych 

hipotetycznych genów kodujących białka regulatorowe zidentyfikowanych metoda DNA 

microarray. Brak tych genów w blisko spokrewnionych organizmach oraz zmiana ich ekspresji w 

szczepie z delecją araV sugeruje, iż mogą one być zaangażowane w regulacje transportu cukrów, 

a w szczególności arabinozy. 

 Do innych zmian w transkryptomie szczepu z delecją araV możemy zaliczyć: represje 

ekspresji Sso3124 (araD), który jest częścią szlaku pentozowego u S. solfataricus (Brouns et al., 

2006). Zmiana ta sugeruje aktywacje alternatywnego sposobu degradacji arabinozy. Kolejnym 

genem, który uległ znacznej represji, był gen Sso3053. Koduje on białko wiążące maltozę i 

zlokalizowany jest w genomie niedaleko genów kodujących transporter arabinozy. Jest wiec 

prawdopodobne jest, że dzięki takiej bliskiej lokalizacji geny te podlegają on tej podobnej 

regulacji. Cechą wspólna genów zaangażowanych w transport i utylizacje arabinozy jest obecność 

sekwencji AACATGTT w promotorze, która została nazywana „ara-box” (Brouns et al., 2006). Do 

genów tych należą araS i inne geny związane ze szlakiem pentozowym. Prawdopodobne jest, że 

hipotetyczny regulator wiąże się do ‘ara-box’, jednakże jak na razie pozostaje to tylko hipoteza, 

która powinna być udowodniona empirycznie. 

W Rozdziale 2 pokazaliśmy represje genów kodujących transporter arabinozy poprzez niektóre 

aminokwasy po uprzednim dodaniu ich do medium. Analiza transkryptomu szczepu z delecją araV 

ujawniła represje genów Sso0159 (lysX), Sso0160 (lysJ) oraz Sso5317 , które wchodzą w skład 

operonu biosyntezy lizyny. Prezentowane dane potwierdziły, że u S. solfataricus‘a istnieje 

represja kataboliczna, która łączy metabolizm cukrów i aminokwasów u tego organizmu 

(Haseltine et al., 1996;Haseltine et al., 1999a;Lubelska et al., 2006). LysM należy do rodziny 

regulatorów Lrp/AcnC, które są szeroko rozpowszechnione u bakterii i archeowców. Lrp z E. coli 

jest regulatorem globalnym, odpowiedzialnym za kontrolę ekspresji 75 genów (Brinkman et al., 

2003;Newman and Lin, 1995). Badania nad LysM u S. solfataricus’a pokazały, że białko to ulega 

stałej ekspresji i kontroluje ekspresje genów lys w warunkach braku lizyny (Brinkman et al., 

2002). Prawdopodobne jest że LysM odgrywa globalną rolę u Sulfolobus’a, i odpowiedzialne jest 

także za regulację ekspresji genów ara i mal. Niedawno, został skonstruowany szczep z delecją 

lysM (bezpośrednia komunikacja z Eveline Peeters), aby przetestować ta hipotezę. 

Na podstawie zaprezentowanych danych można spekulować odnośnie mechanizmu regulacji 

genów wchodzących w skład operonu ara i roli jaka odgrywa AraV w szlaku utylizacji arabinozy. 

Regulacja ekspresji genów kodujących transporter arabinozy może zachodzić w podobny sposób 

jak regulacja genów transportera maltozy/trechalozy u Pyrococcus’a. Prawdopodobne jest, że gdy 

arabinoza nie jest obecna w medium białka regulatorowe pozostają związane z regionem 

promotorowym i hamują ekspresję genów ara. W momencie pojawienia się arabinozy regulator 

zostaje uwolniony z regionu promotorowego, co w efekcie powoduje brak represji a wiec 
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ekspresje genów ara. Niewykluczony jest, że taki represor mógłby kontrolować ekspresje 

wszystkich promotorów zawierających „ara-box”. Co więcej, takie białko regulatorowe mogłoby 

wiązać się do hipotetycznej domeny regulatorowej AraV (C-terminalnej). Jednakże w obecnej 

fazie badań możemy jedynie spekulować jak mogłoby to wpłynąć na regulacje genów. Można by 

spekulować, że w szczepie z delecją w genie araV regulator pozostaje związany z promotorem 

araS i innymi promotorami zawierającymi „ara-box” i w efekcie hamuje ekspresje genów 

podlegających kontroli poprzez obecność arabinozy. Istotne jest tez, ze w tym modelu regulator 

nie oddziałuje bezpośrednio z arabinozą, ale z AraV, w zależności od tego czy transporter wiąże w 

danym momencie substrat czy też nie. Oczywistym jest wiec, że delecja araV powoduje 

rozregulowanie transportu i metabolizmu cukrów. Jednakże, aby ostatecznie określić jaką rolę w 

regulacji cukrów odgrywa C-terminalna domena AraV należałoby skonstruować szczep 

zawierający jedynie domenę N-terminalną. Co więcej, interesująca jest również rola jaką 

odgrywają hipotetyczne białka regulatorowe zidentyfikowane metoda DNA microarray. Można by 

też spekulować czy białka te oddziaływają bezpośrednio z C-terminalna domena GlcV i AraV bądź 

z sekwencjami „ara-box”. Konstrukcja i analiza szczepów zawierających delecje w genach 

Sso3188 i Sso3061 mogłaby poszerzyć naszą wiedzę na temat regulacji metabolizmu cukrów u S. 

solfataricus. 
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Abbreviations 

 

A – adenine  

ABC (transporter) – ATP-binding cassette (transporter) 

bp – base pair 

BRE – transcription factor B recognition element 

C – cytosine  

DNA – deoxyribonucleic acid  

DPE – downstream promoter element  

EMSA – electromobility shift assay 

G – guanine  

HF – histone fold  

HTH – helix-turn-helix 

INR – initiator responsive element  

kDa – kilo Dalton 

LUCA – the last universal common ancestor  

mRNA – messenger RNA 

PIC – pre-initiation complex  

RNA – ribonucleic acid 

rRNA – ribosomal RNA 

RNAP – RNA polymerase  

SSU rRNA or ss rRNA– small subunit rRNA 

T – thymidine  

TATA-box – thymidine and adenine rich sequence  

TBP – TATA-binding protein 

TAFs – TBP associated factors  

TF(II)B – transcription factor (II) B 

TF(II)E – transcription factor (II) E 

TFA – transcription factor A 

TFD – transcription factor D 

TFF – transcription factor F 

TFS – transcription factor S, elongation factor 

tRNA – transfer RNA 

UAS – upstream activating sequence 

UV – ultraviolet radiation 
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